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niPOBTATlON OP
UËÎ1CAN CATTLE.,

o r m o a *  o r  rR ow M E JiT  c a t t u c -
f g M  OM T H E  lU B JE CT. ,

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ro
ot J paOilCAUUU tno
views o f prominent cattlemen on tbs 
above qussuon. 'ine loaow iox replies 
kavs been received so far:

/  OPPOSES PROHIBITIVE DUTT.
/"r* Beevllle, Tex., Jan. M.—Yt ur tavor of

S4th received. 1 am opposed to a pro
hibitive duty on cattle and you will 
fla4 my views more tully exprjjpeed in 
a  oommunicatlon of mine that will ap- 

• pear la tbs BeevUle Bee this weea.
A. O. KENNEDY.

HURTING THE BUSINESS—WANTS 
THEM SHUT OUT. . 

Sterllns City, Tex., Jan. tV.—Cattle
men about here feel that the larxe 
number of Mexico cattle that are beUix 
brought Into Texas Is hurting the 
business here, and we are strongly in 
favor o f their being shul out. W e 
hope the convention at Port Worth In 
March will take some action towards 
reatiictlng the Importation o f cattle 
from Mexico. M. P. SMITH.

and the Chicago beef combine. While 
the Mexican cattle arc of Inferior 
grade, generally speaking, they are 
iM.««d at. such a low cost that they can 
l< uoid at e price that will prove an 
effort to lower the price of all Texas 
cattle. Wn 1» a large number of the 
cattle In Mexico along the border have 
been shipped to tills country, there Is 
y v t 'plenty ot- cattle- In the tntprlor o f 
M.'vf-'o end Mexicans are now engaged 
In bringing them to the ranches depleted 
by saies to Texas, which they can do 
at a moderate cost, to be sold to Texas 
speculators, and the process will con
tinue as long as they can be brought 
to .his country under a low tariff. 
There can be no beueflt to Texas cat
tlemen In this trade

C. O. BURBANK.

should not be prohibited from market
ing her cattle In the United Statea 
thereby coming In direct competition 
with the cattle ralsqr In the United 
States, who Is laboring under expenses 
and physical conditions from whioh 
there Is no appeal.

ANTHONY BLUM.

be

es

WANTS A PARTIAL PUTY. 
Sterling City, Jan. 31.—In answer to 

your favor of the 24tb inst., I wish to 
say that I am not in favor of a pro
hibitive tax being placed on Mexican 
cattle for the principal reason that I 
am strongly opposed to any extrava-
5ant taxation o f food stuffs of any 

Ind. I do not believe In class legisla
tion, but am a Arm upholder of the old 
principle, "Ths greatest good to the 
greatest number.”

I do, however, believe that the coun
try should BO far protect my calling as 
ta  put Oh Mexican cattle a duty sufh- 
blent to place the “ dogles”  on either 
Bide of the Rio Grande on a fair com - 
jietltlve baalA

W . Z. SMISSEN.

STRONGLY FAVORS A HIGH DUTY.
Beevllle, Tex., Feb. 1.—In reply to 

your request for my views as to 
wbethsr a prohibitive tax should be 
Imposed on cattle Imported from Mexi
co, I unhesitatingly give you my opin
ion on this very Important question. .

For the best lntf>rsets o f the cat^e 
Industry of Texas',' and 1 might go fur
ther, and say o f the entire United 
States, I strongly favor a high duty 
or tax on all cattle lmt>orted from 
Mexico, whether for t  ceding or range 
purposes, or direct for Our market.

Could fully set forth why I favor 
guch a tax. but inasmuch as the great 
Importance of this matter Is being so 
generally dlseusaed, and the Injurloue 
effects of such Importations under our 
present regulations and small duty Is 
being so weH and generally under
stood by the cattle raisers and dealers 
o f our entire county, 1 deem further re
marks unnecessary. J. 1. CLARE.

STRONGLY ADVOCATE PROHIBI
TIVE TARIFF.

San Angelo, Tex., Jan. 29.—If any 
line of business is to be protected wa 
cannot see why the cattle producers 
should not at least have t(ielr pro rata 
o f protection, and we cannot see how 
any reasonable man can after even a 
little Investigation say that the free 
Impertation er-ths small duty now as
sessed oh Mexican cattle does not and

IMPORTER PAYS IN MEXICAN 
MONEY. WORTH ABOUT HALF 
U. 8. .MO.>4Elf—STRO.MG TARIFF 
ARGUMENTS.
Durham, Tex., Jan. 31.—In reply to 

your honored request for my opinion 
on ths Mexican cau le Importation ques
tion, I  have to say:

A pM>iiu»UVtt tax should be placed 
upon the Importation of cattle from 
Mexico Into tae United States.

The subject is of great consequence 
to th* cattle Industry, and much de
pends upon the tlnal result as to tne 
future of the cattle Interests In Texas.

To a casual observer of the recent 
Importations of cattle from Mexico 
Into the United States It would appear 
that Mexico was a good market for ths 
purchaser of cattle, and when he learna 
that nearly all the cattle imported were 
put Into Texas pastures, he would nat
urally tn'qulre why the cattle wanted 
tor these pastures were not bought in 
the United States.

The answer would be, because cattle 
could be bought in Mexico, the exist
ing duties paid, and the cost of trans-
fiortatlnn to the American pastures for 
css mi ney than they could be boueht 

for within the borders of the United 
States.

Does the cattle raiser receive unrea
sonably large proflts? Are the prices 
placed upon cattle raised within the 
United States, considering their cost, 
excessive?

Any person familiar with the cattle 
business In Texas who will speak Just
ly will answer No! to these questions.

The casual observer would say,' In 
Justtca to the cattle raiser of Texas 
the duty should be prohibitive.

In support of my expressions on this 
matter, let us enter into the cause 
and effect. I will mention a few feat
ures, although Justica cannot be done 
to this matter In tbe limited space In- 
teaded for this letter.

Cattle can be sold in Mexico for loss 
money than In the United States, be
cause it costs less money to raise them; 
land, arass and water, labor, taxes. 
In fad  every material thing within the 
reouirr menta o f the hiisine«« rnata lea« 
in Mexico than In the United States.

The climatic conditions of Mexico 
make her unequaled for the successful 
breeding of caKle; they get a leresr 
percentage o f calves in Mexico than 
In the United States, The calf crop In 
the most favored regions of Texas does 
not exceed the aver.ige of Mexico, 
while the greater part of> the range 
country o f Texas does not come within 
a large percentage of ths average of 
Mexl"o.

The rigorous winters o f our more 
northern climate, our unprotected 
plains, and the limited ard Irregular 
ralnfa’ l, are elements constantly rav
aging the cattle Industry.

The number of cattle In Mexico large
ly exceeds the needs of their ’ market 
nnd the consumption of h*r neopls; 
her ranges are endless, her transporta
tion is- llities jJmlteil.

REDUCES CHARACTEIR OF OUR 
STOCK.

Albany. Tex., Jan. SI, 1896.—Your fa
vor of the 38th asking for our views 
In regard to the Importation o f Mexican 
cattle received.

We are warm advocates of the sys
tem of protection In general. We be
lieve It to be for this country correct 
as an economical proposition, both In 
theory and practice and therefore fa
vor a heavy tariff upon Mexican cat
tle.

There can be no question as to the 
fact that we can produce every pound 
o f beef we require for our own eon- 
Bumptlon at least: hence .there is noth
ing in ihe plea that the Importation 
Is necessary In order to prevent a beef 
famine or great inilatlun in values, for 
the reason that no business which la 
capab’o of indefinite extension will 
ever, for any considerable Imgth of 
time, pay more than a legitimate pro
fit, based on the value of money and 
risks incidental to the business. We 
do not think that cattlemen, as a rule, 
dislre exorbitant profits, but they do 
think that they should have their own 
market for their own cattle. «Another 
reason la tha* by the introduction of 
thU Claes of cattle the average ehsrac- I 
ter of our stock Is reduced. Cattl> from i 
Texas are now fast ceasing to >be Texas 
cattle as the puullo has known them. 
How will It be If the Importation of 
these long-horned, slab-sided, cat- 
hamed animals continues? Bo far as 
Texas Is concerned, we regard thla as 
the worst feature of the present situa
tion HOLSTEIN BROS.

the cattls trade of Mexico, but this Is a 
trade that I hardly think It the duty 
o f the “cattle raisers of Texas" to fos
ter; In fact the most of It has been done 
at our expense, and 1 certainly think 
it Incumbent on us to do all in our pow
er to have a halt called, or at least to 
have a limit placed. That there la a 
shortage In Texas moat people conesda, 
but It will be very dlRerent In three 
yoara, and with the fine stock of cattle 
we have left In Texas I think surely It 
would be better business If we made up 
that shortage oureelvea In the naturail 
way, and in the pursuance of our busl- 
nesa than to have It hurriedly done for 
us by an opposition thus suddenly set 
up. We have seen In the past the dan
gers of overstocking; we know the cli
mate here and bow frequently drouths 
may be looked for, and past experi
ence has shown that these latter are 
most liable to occur when we have too 
many cattle on hand. Mr, Morton's 
order removing the embargo on Mexi
cans was ostensibly done for the pur
pose o f reducing butchers' prices, but I 
do not believe much in that I think 
there was ooiislderable "wire-pulling” 
About the matter: but supposing It 
was. It has so tar been unsucce«eful 
and steak Is the same price and 'Will 
continue so until the Imported Mexi
cans have starved out our cattle, when 
1 suppose It will go up.

FRED HORSnUUGH.

AIA.FAVORS FREEDOM FROM 
DUTIES.

Corpus Christi, Tex., Feb. 6.—Reply- | 
Ing to yours of January an, I am ic .u- , 
vor ot allowing cattls to be Imported I 
from Mexico free from all duties. ;

N. tiuobiCTT.

wiser. Another party only (our 
miles from ths city positively saw a 
cayots Jump Into his nog pen and run 
off with a Ilttls pig. Occurrences like 
these are taking place every day. Is 
It not time something was dons to 
atop these depredations?

A party In Zavalla county writes ms 
that oot of .« bunch o f <600 sheep he 
lost last year 700 head by wolvea A 
neighbor In Kendall county, who rune 
several thousand sheep, tells me his 
loss le about 10 per cent a year from 
wolves. Just think—10 per cent! All 
ovsr the western country I could cits 
you hundreds o f such instances.

W# cattlemen are not affected much ' 
no^v. Yet, If legislation does not soon 
take hold our loss will be as great as 
the sheepmen's. The western school 
lands that are now rented the funds go 
to the state treasury and from there 
are prorated to the schools all over the 
state. Then Is It not logical tc see that 
the state la the party that should 
pay for ths bounties to make her lands 
rent and habitable. If the stats does 
pass s substantial bounty law, all ths 
western lands will soon tent, and how 
quickly would the state get her money 
back.

1 appeal to the stockmen of Texas to 
come to the help of the poor distressed 
sheepmen of the west, who have been | 
so harshly dealt with by recent legis- | 
latlnn that the horlion In front of him 
Is black Indeed, and let us with a uni
ted effort lift this dark cloud and show 
him we, his fellow-cItUens, will at least 
try and get a bounty law pasted by 
the state.

SWINE.

POULTRY.

WANTS ALL LIVE STÒCK IMPORTS 
I , TAXED.

Tivoli, Refugio County, Tex., Feb. 1,
I 18J6.—Am in receipt of your letter of 
I the 28th ult. regarding the Mexican cat- 
I tie Importation question. In reply 
! w'ould briefly state that am of the opin
ion that a tax should be imposed on such 

j Importations, not only on cattle but up- 
I  on all live stock, so as to protect the In

terest of our live stock raisers In the 
market and .keep Infeotlous diseases 
out of our pastures.

N. C. GULLETT.
MOST FAVORSEMPH ATICA LLY 

PROHIBITION.
Rayner, Tex., Jan. 31, 1898.—Reply

ing to your favor of the 2.Sth 
i Inst., would say that I am most em- 
' phatlcally In favor of a prohibition tax 
I being Imposed upon all cattle being Im

ported from Mexico Into the United 
States. The Idea advocated by some of 
our people, namely, that we need them 
to consume our surplus grass may bo 
true Just now, ilwit this Is owl»  a tassp
orary condition. The gain to the few 
who have surplus grars (and I am one 
o f them) would be largely overbalanced 
by losHee that a compare five free Im
portation would entail u,.on the cattle
men throughout our state.

tv . E. RAYNER.

FARM PAPERS AND THE FARMER.
The work that Is being accomplished , 

by farm papers In uplifting the agri
culture of the country can never be 
told in words. It cannot be computed 
by numbers.

Take an ordinary Issue ot the aver- ' 
age farm paper. Look over Ite pages - 
and what do we find? We see there | 
information on Its every page that 
would have rejoiced the heai ts of the 
readers of a hundred years ago. Wa 
are almost sure to find something 
bearing upon our life work that Is 
worth far more than the subscription 
price of the paper for a year. It keepa 
us ao Informed a a to agricultural dis
covery that In our work wa can keep 
abreast of the times. It summarizes 
knowledge In many instances and 
thereby savea an Immense amount of 
labor on our part to get at the oon- 
cluaions reached. And In a albgle arti
cle It frequently gives us the cream 
of the resulti o f the labora of a llfetlina 
spent In some special work. All this 
we get for the sum of only a dollar 
per year. Farmeta, are we not under 
some obligation to the agricultural 
press? Have w# no duty Jo perforin 
by way of helping on the good work 
other than that of remitting the sub- 
Bcrlptlun price at stated times?

AlUl llot rnaterls lly hurt the oaltle buoi - "phe-e \iiings are not so In the UnitedMA*« 4m 'PttvA* ' M...

SHORT ON CATTLE. iriN O  OW 
ORArSS—“ LET THEM OC&fE."

Faint .Rock, Tex., Feb. 3.—Your let- 
te*" of jannnry 29 rceelved. - In reply 
will say: I do not believe a prohibitve 
tax snould be imposed on the im
portation o f Mexican cattle.

To set aside the political features 
o f the matter and view ft as It Imme
diately afreets the range Interests of 
Western Texas, It Is quite apparent to 
me that It la to the Intareat of tbe 
range country to let them come. It 
Is a well known fAct that we are short

Beta In Texas.
W a are strong advocates of enough of 

an Increase of duty on Mexican cattle 
Importationa to make It at the present 
valuation o f our rattle prohibitory, l iie 
cattleman’s path for a good many years 
past has been far from smomn, am< ns 
sqre as our prospects look a little 
brighter something happens to set us 
back again into the old ruta.

BIRD & MERTZ.

TENDS TO LOW ER PRICES AND 
JEOPARDIZE CATTLE INTER

ESTS—FAVORS PROHIBI
TIVE DUTY.

Albany, Tex., Jan. 31.—W e are In re
ceipt of your favor of the 30th Inst, 
requesting that we give you our opin
ion on the “ Mexican Cattle Importa
tion (Question.”

We have read with much Interest the 
views advanced by prominent cattle
men m YOur valuable Journal, .’ Ud in 
other papers, and we regret to see some 
feeling engendered, but we pres-jme 
that this will soon pass away. We be
lieve that a “ Prohibitive tax should be 
Imposed on such Importations." There 
Is no doubt but that the bringing into 
competition with our cattle—the na
tives of the country—the Inferior Mexi
can "dogles" tends to lower the prices, 
and we see no reason why tha large 
majority o f cattle owners should l.uve 
their Interests Jeopardized simply be
cause a few have had the berda de- 
pletad and want to import such stock 
to come Into competition with iln«e 
raised at home. Yhere is no doubt tu t 
that Mexican cattle are far Interior to 
our native cattle, and when they are 
Introduced and offered for sale, they 
ean be sold at a much leas price than 
tbe Texas raised cattle, and It tends to 
make buyers tttfik that tt'ey should 
be able to buy the better cattle fo«* tbe 
lame money as the inferior ones.

To Illustrate, say a native 3-year- 
old steer is worth $26.00, and Is In sn 
adjoining pasture to one of the Mtxl- 
oan Imported S-year-olds,..and tus lat
ter Is held at say $17 (a high i.rlce for 
such an animal), when ths buyer comes 
along ha win consider the dlfferen''e 
Of $8 a head, and while he can tee and 
knows that the native steer is far su
perior, he cannot get out of n:s head 
the large difference In price, and he 
will oHfler buy the Mexican "half devil 

^ h e other h*If nothing" stc-rr, cr  
Si will contend for a reduction In price 
on the native and try and lower the
?irlce to very near the Mexican quota- 
ion. You will generally find those 

Who favor the tax being off. those 
Who own ranches In Mexico or who 
want to buv the chenn cattle c >• their 
own pastures—ths matter of "seir* en
ters laigeiy Into en^pliir iHei’’ coin . 
Iona. Of course there are txcepllrns 
to this, but In many cases U Is true.

There are plenty of -attle In Texas 
•ad other states adjacent id rs, fnd 
we believe that considering tiie f.urllty 
that parties who want to buy uhould 
“ foster home Industry ’ by i-eolo-iN'oIng 
their pseturcs out of home s ti.k s . By 
foing  this tliey will keep, the m< ney 
they would pay to Mexico owners at 
kome, and help to Induce tho*e who s'-e 
ha the bualnese to raise better stock  
and a greeter quantity. tVe think that 
tha tax ahonid be heavy enough to keep 
M t Maxiean cattle.

W EBB A  Hn>Ln
O V T .T  flP ’brrTTT.ATOTJft

A ^ ^ T H E  CHICAGO BEEF COM-Vf n s .
Fort McKaveft, Tex., Jan. 80.-1 have 

not yet seen a Texas cattleman en- 
g a s ^ ln  rat.ing c»t*l» hut what thinks 
tha Importatton of Mexican cattle has 
bean and wPI prove a serious dtsad- 
v « t w e  to Texas cattft growera and 

^  to A few speculslors

'4

Platea.
Preserit cohdltlbni In Mexico with” 

r"'ference ts raising and marketing of 
ca*tlt Is very much ^ ke the situation 
0 exaa was in during the last genera
tion 'Chen cattle w»re sold In Texas 
as they are now sold in Mexico. They 
va:-e three monOte' -drive from market; 
We had unlimited ran,Te: cattle were 
not hemmed In by wire, as now; they 
wonll move freely from one point of 
the Targe to ano’ her: during storms 
tvov would seek the natural shelter of 
the country; losses from poverty were 
Viknown.

Fverything haa since changed. We 
8~e now three to five days from the 
principal markets of the country, with 
new uses and Increasing demands for 
on* beef products, foreign markets, ex- 
tonelve Interchange of commerce be
tween the United States and Europe, 
ron.plete transport«tlon facllitjes, the 
la f?e "h frce ''b f land,' cost of fenclug. 
watering and Improving It. large nri"* 
of labor and the present costly method 
o* handling catt'e: our failure In cattle 
breeding, our constant looses through 
v l ' lasitudes peculiar to our locality.

Tb«ne foaturcs enter Into the co«t o f 
raising and tha price put upon cattle.

M"xlcan cattle raisers may sell their 
cattle at one-half the pries asked by 
United States catt'e reisers and maije 
a large profit, while that price would 
t.enu'v crv-cr the cost to the American 
c s t . i '  raiser.

Th« writer was In MeTl-o a short 
time after the Wilson hill went Into 
effect and personally Investigated tha 
rltuetion, and haa kept Informed up 
to dB*e.

These are conditions we'l known to 
those familiar with the business and 
the slM'ctlon of the countrleSvAPi^ weps 
It not for the space required, fleurea 
could he produced to bear out these 
statements.

An' ther Item wh'eh bears upon thla 
«natter too Important to overlook.

MexI'o being on a sliver basis, all 
the essentials entering Into the cost 
of raising cattle In thst country are 
■paid 'o r  In silver: the purchasing power 
of a silver dollar In Mexico Is as great 
as th* purchasing power of a gold dol
lar In the United Ptates. In Mexico 
Mexican silver dollars will purchase 
as many cattle, as mu'-h labor, as much 
ne-essarv matter as the co i’i dollar 
wl'I t urchase In the United States.

Th" American Importer o f cattle 
makes his navments In Mevino with 
Mexican doltsrs having first exchanged 
his United States monev for Mexl-sn 
money end received about two Mexl- 
c"n dollars for tvery United States 
dollar.

In the United Stt»s the cost end s - ’ « 
O' 'attle  is based on the gold
standard.

This alone because of the diefsren"* 
in the roonetarv standards of the two 
nattons gh'es the American purchaser 
of ->ntt'e ahoi't 60 per cent adent-e-e  
hy huvlng in 'fe x l-o  Instead of buying 
In the United States.

This 's not a netitlcsl suhlect. but Is 
a matter to be fte'ermined hv the men 
enveged In the cat*'e rslslng buslne««

W'hether er not the d^ity Is eSsneed 
will not affect the price charged for 
h«ef to the eoasumer In any part of
th- T''n(»ea Cts».«

But It does affect the ea-eet estile 
fall tf'*uatrv o f the Sotllhwest. and 
if  this state of a'TsIrs Is oerm'fted to 
con'tnue lb* c s t"e  reis'og  todus»rr 
0» m «.ea w '"  «uTe- greater than the 
combined effect of all the conten- 
flati- or -lost, and the Industry will 
be destroyed.

To itl.tloe to *he great ea*tle raising 
Ipterests o f the Fouthwest. there la 
ra re--en  whv Mix|en. situsted as sha 
Is. with so m eov p^atfera In her fsror. 
to raise and Mil cattls (or a low piica.

on cattle and long on gro.ss, and that 
hundreds of thousands of seres of 
krass have' gone to waste Ini tha lost 
year and will continue to do so until 
the natural Increase of the country 
will restock the range, which will taka 
several years If rattle are prevented 
from being Imported.

This Is clearly a waste. If Texas 
cattle were worth $50 per head they 
would not cat one mouthful more 
grass.

You and every one else who la fa
miliar with axlatlng conditions know 
that stock cattle are much too high 
when .compared with the present price 
o f beef Is taken Into consideration.

Thla Is caused by the desire of men 
who have nothing to eat their grass 
to get It* stocked and by owners of 
cattle to get an they can out of them. 
This Is legitimate o f rburaa.

This cattle are not In tha country to 
stock all this surplus grass. They, 
must he Im'uorted or the grass must go 
to waste. Hence I say let them come. 
'VVeslern Texas need not fear competi
tion In live cattle from anywhere. tVe 
can grow a steer from one to four 
years old with nasa at 8 cents per 
acre for $3 per head aotual expenae. 
If you pay $8 for him at a yearling 
and aell him for $20 at a four-year-old 
he gives you a profit o f $9, which la 
about 33 1-3 per cent. This ought to 
be enough for anybody who don't want 
the earth. Therefore, I any wa need 
not fear competition.

Thla la a fight between men who 
have cattle to sell in 'Western Texas 
and men who have grass going to 
waste, the state losing the taxes, tha 
United Statas losing ths Import duty 
on them.

Whenever the ranges ars stocked 
they wll) not he wanted and will 
cease to come. If we do anythng, let us 
petition congress to remove the 20 per 
cent, duty, say fM- twelve months, 
and let them come free. Thla would 
be to the Interest of the stats. Just to 
the owner of the unstoeked naatiire, 
and an act of generoalty to tha man 
who has been unfortunate and lost his 
cattle by the recent dr'nith. Those of 
us who have our pasture and do not 
want to sell can thus help our less 
fortunate neighbors.

Of course those o f us who have cat
tle to aell would to this, but
It Is a question with which your paper, 
the great distributor of Information to 
the ranchman has always to (foal, "the 
greefest good to the greatest number.”  
If this letter Is too long you are at 
liberty to cut It down In part or In 
whole os you may sea fit.

D. E . BIM8.

It ts a fact that about nine out of 
every ten farmers In the land do not 
take an agricultural paper at all. They 
do not take It because they do nut know 
Its value. Think of the great dtaad- 
vantage under which they labor. Is 
there DO duty that we owe to these 
our brethren? Have we ever tclfid  ̂to 
-persuade them to take an a gric^ u ra l 
paper? Tha sable Africans could sing 
"Let us pity the white* man who came 
and sat under our tree. He has no 
mother to bring him milk, no wife to 
grind hta corn.'”  They could sing thus 
about a man who belonged to an
other country, ahall We have loss re
gard for those of our countrymen who 
pursue the same calling, and yet they 
are groping In the darkness where tha 
light of a farm paper uaver comes. 
Shall we not eympathize with them and 
use oar Influence to bring them to a  
better frame of mind? The old year 
Is dead osd  gone*and a new year has 
arisen from Its ashes. And as we step 
across Its portals we are doubtless re
solving to be more true to life, that Is, 
to be more helpful to our fellows than 
we have ever been, and In carrying out 
theae good resolves, let ua remember 
our duty to our fellow-farmera who 
taka no agricultural paper. Tell your 
neighbor the worth of such a paper, 
for he does not know Ita value, and 
persuade him to take It. You do him 
a greater kindness than If you gave 
him gold. This article has been permed 
In the hope that many farmers will 
thus be aided by those .who can ren
der such assistance. Farmers, will you 
not give such old? One new name ad
ded by every subscriber-see what It 
would mean to the publishers, and 
think of what It would mean to farm
ers and farming. THOMAS SHAW, 
UnIveesUy Experiment Farm, 8t. An

thony Park, Minn.

CHILDRESS (X)UNTY DOTS.
'With four good ralna In October, four 

average snows In November, soma ten 
or twelve days of warm, cloudy and 
foggy weather In January and now 
winding up the month with a good 
warm".soaking rain, la something al
most unparalleled In the history of the 
Panhandle. Truly the predictions of 
Mr. Hicks that with the climatic 
changes the seasons were moving south 
and that Texas was to enjoy an Arkan
sas climate ae<nns to be coming true, for 
It does seem we are having an Eastern 
Texas or Arkansas climate full up to 
the standard.

Immigration la once more flocking to 
our country, ao that are long we ex- 
peet to OSS tha old-Uma pruaperity In 
the Panhandle that we once enjoyed, 
yet on a more solid foundation, for the 
old-Uma single crop aystam has given 
way to the Idea of diversified farming, 
together with some stock-hogs, cattle 
and good horses.

Under tbe old symtem hardly a single 
farmer raised hla own meat while today 
there Is scarcely a farmer of any note 
In the county but has hla year's supply 
of meat and lard with some to spare.

From what we gather aa to the cot
ton aersage to be planted this year In 
the county we eatimate the yield at 
five hundred bales against some ten 
bales two years ago—while thousands 
o f acrea of feed stuff will ba raised 
and put Into live stock to be shipped 
out January 31st, 1896. J.

The average farmer owning a flock of 
fifty fowls usually has about- that many 
Colors and types. Everything from a 
Bantam to a Cochin is represented and 
none in their purity. We do not say this 
of all farmers by any means, but It Is 
too true of many. Crossing, grading and 
mixing are all different. Crossing ts 
using a male of one distinct breed on 
females of another pure breed, or vice 
Verso. Grading la using a pure bred 
male on common females or grades. 
Mixing Is breeding grades or common 
fowls together, and la the worst form 
of attempted breeding. For pracA al 
purposes, a first cross Is som etll^s 
valuable, but there are very few usea 
where a pure bred would not do better. 
Fligt crosses usually make hardy fowls, 
but never breed from a male of such a 
cross, for that Is going down bill. Fe
males of a oroas bred to some pure bred 
mule sometimes proves a auecets. Thla 
Is grHding nut crossing. If It It not 
convenient to go to the expense of pur
chasing a pair, by all means secure a 
pure bred male, or two if necessary, 
and see the Improvement In the flock. 
Do not use a mala of another bred um 
next year. Secure another male of the 
same breed and use on ths halt blood 
pullets. The progeny will be three- 
quarter bloods and reaemble In moat 
Instances the pure bred. Do nut stop 
here, but continue to use pure bred 
males of the same breed. The flock will 
soon have the appearance and all tha

Aa compared with a year ago we haxo
a new hog. He Is new in hla maka-up. 
Uvea fast and dies early for profit, and 
hence la hanojed differently than ba 

• used to be. T n^  demands on him are 
new also. Instead of a year and a half 
old, he must mature in aèven or eight 
months. A writer on this subject says 
that now the feeding weight o f ths hog 
of commerce ts 176 to 200 pounds Instead 
o f 300 to 360 as formerly. 'This writer 

I says that hogs of 800 courd- of dead 
i weight and upwards could hardly bs 

produced without being wintered ovsr. 
This took sll the gilding off the gtngsr 
breed, unless prices were abnormally 
high. But hogs weighing 1.76 to 200 
pounds CtUi be brought to saleable ma
turity In the course of one season. An 
early Utter of them can be fitted for 
market before cold weather begUia to 
make feeding unprofitable. Then when 
the young pigs are sold, there la only 
tha breeding sow, or possibly two d  
them, to keep over winter, and aha, B  
they, can roam the barnyard, picking 
up waste grain, working over manure 
and taking comfort beside the straw- 
Btack.—American Farmers' Review.

Amongst the bogs at tha stock yarda 
yesterday was a carload marketed by 
Mr. J. F. Rorey of Otie, near Eddy, 
N. M. Theee hoge were lose than • 
year old, averaged 290 pounde, and 
tupped the market at $3.96. Mr. Rarer 
statea they were fed on alfalfa and 
Egyptian com , which le very similar 
to Kaffir corn, sixty doj a, and made 
a daln of 2 1-2 pounds per day. 'Thla 
gain ts phenomenal, two pounds be
ing considered the outside. Mr. Raray 
claims that by actual test eight 
pounds of "gyp”  corn Is equal to 
fourteen pounds of Indian corn. HU 
crop of Egyptian corn, he states. 
•'■ '̂'O'ged forty-five buehels per acre 
after first getting a crop of small 
grain off the land. These alfalfa fed 
New Mexico hogs ora fast making a 
reputation; It may ba rsmembsred 
that Kills & Every of Eddy, N. M„ re
cently had in two loads whioh topped 
tha market the day they wars sold.

A swine breeders' association was 
organized at Quanah last week with 
quite a number of members from all 
over the country. All o f the members 
hove pure bred Berkshire end Poland 
China hogs, and It U proposed to mdk< 
the raising of fine hogs one o f the 
leading Industries of this eeotlon of the 
country.

At a recent sale of Poland-China 
I hogs at Washington, Ills,, thsrs ware 

160 animals sold, which resllied $M72.60, 
or an average of $44.48 each. Half q 

. dozen of the highest priced hogs sola 
tor $430, $'211. $170, $162.60, $160 and Mitt 
respseilvsly.

Rigid Quarantine About the Only E5 
tr-c ive I'reventHtive.

Perhaps the meet patent fsaturs o< 
ths hug cholera question Use In th4

___  __  ____________ ______ _ fact that It will not down, says th4
practical qualities of the pure bred, and 1 Nebraska Fanner, So long as wholt

HOG CHOLERA.

be vastly mom prolUabté ahd kaUsfäc- 
lory.

A hen Is more productive In propor
tion to her alse than any animal on the 
farm. The average well-fed hen will 
lay from 100 to 150 tgga In a year, each 
one of which will weigh two ounces or 
more, thus yielding in solid matter 
nearly four times her own weight In 
the twelve raonthe. At the same rate 
of production, a cow would yield two 
tone of cheeM or butter In the year; 
and this eomparls'oii shuns cnnwplcUclue- 
ly the relative superiority of the modest 
hen over the. more valued cow. More
over, In addition to her Contribution of 
eggs, she will rear a brood o f ten or 
twelve chicks, and care for them until 
they are able to look after themselves, 
while the cow rears hut one duplicate 
of herself yearly. I f tha hen falls In 
doing thla It Is for want of her ownei^a 
care, and from thorough mismanage
ment, which diverts success from her 
own well-meant and motherly cart.

The strangest things are found In 
Kanaas. One of ths latest discoveries 
reported from the freak aUte la that In 
boring for water a farmer struck a vein 
of warm air and now has a hot wind 
well. With true American Instinct tha 
discoverer Intends to make' use of hie 
find and will esubish an Incubating 
ami brooding plant on a mammoth 
scale, tha llfe-giving warmth to be piped 
from the well. It Is said that the Kan
san la aecurlng options on tha egg out
put of his vicinity and will make a 
specialty o f the broiler trade.

NOT OUR DUTY TO FOSTER MEXI
CAN TRADE,—WANTS TAX 

RnPLACED,
BSpuela, Dickens County, Tex, Job. 

80. 1896.—With regard to the Importa
tion of Mexican cattle I have to say 
that as a raiser o f cattle In this state I 
am deddedly opposed to It, and I 
should certainly welcome the replacing 
of the tax to where It was a year ago. 
I «would liked <o hâve eeeq Mr. Ban- 
Bom'e motion more fully dlscucMd at 
Ban Antonio ahd regret that the men
tion o f pollj^s was considered eufllclent 
to table It.* 1 hone that the subject will 
be thoroughly ventilated at the Fort 
Worth convention. I do not thirrk that 
the subject of politics ought to be con- 

. sidered In this, which, if not actually • 
grlevsnce this year, will undoubtedly 

I speedily become one In the future. The 
I admission o f 200,000 head, or whatever 

It was. will not hurt us so much this 
year, hut what of the futursT I hare 
no doubt that already large contracts 
for deliveries next November o f Mexi
can cattle have been entered Into. 
'F.'hat has been done has undoubtedly 
given a great Impetus and revival to

W ILD ANIMALS.
Mr. Giles Advooatee a Liberal Scalp 

Law fur Tliclr Extermination.
Following la the speech of Mr. Alfred 

Giles at the San Antonio convention 
on the subject of a scalp law.

There Is a subject that I am very 
anxious to bring before you, end I 
feel certain that every man, whether 
hA be a ranchman or a citizen o f Texae, 
will be Interested. It Is, gentlemen, 
how to stop tbe rsvogea caused by 
wolves and «wild animals that 
prowl around In our pastures, destroy 
our neighbor's sheep and not a few of 
our own calves and make it out of the 
question for the small settlers to keep 
a bunch o f sheep without a herder and 
to thoM that have flocks enough for a 
a herder the lose Is terrific.

A friend o f mine a few months ago 
was riding along on ths Bar. lera rood 
about nine miles frrm  Ban Antonio 
when bs saw a lobo wolf Jump out 
from ths brush and attack a calf, and 
he would have killed It had any friend 
not spurred hie Horse and scared the 
wolf away. Now, gentlemen, bow 
often does this hsppsn In our 
pastures? It may bs happening 
now oaa nooo o f us be the

EGG-EATING HENS.
A Plhn by Which They May Da Cured 

of the Pernlcloiii Habit.
A correspondent writes; "It aeems 

that too much cannot be said or dona 
to prevent this worst of evils a hen can 
fall heir to. It U very disgusting to 
any poulterer, or even any person who 
keeps poultry. When 1 built my hen- 
nery I put In Just a few nest boxes 
for the time being, until I hod time to 
get more, and would not believe It took 
only two or three days to learn tha 
habit of 'egg-eating.' They would quar
rel over the nest and break tbe eggs, 
then all would run to have' a place, 
until at last my two largest pens were 
full of good-looking egg-thirsty hens, 
and were, I thought entirely ruined, for 
when I did give them more boxes they 
would pick a hole In the shell quite 
leisurely and sat tha conlenta, W hat 
was to^ e  done was more than I could 

I think of for awhile; then I devised a 
plan which I thought would break 
some at least of the habit. I mads 
nest boxes aa follows; Eight feet long, 
14 Inches deep, and 11 Inches wide, then 
divided It Into eight nesti, with one 
■Ida of the box six Inches high, so that 
when It was covered they had eight 
Inches left to enter the nest; then I set 
them one foot from the floor. In there 
It was dark, the apace covered by a 
lid over the box to remove the eggs. In 
this secluded spot they would deposit 
their eggs, and only one hen could 
occupy each nest, and she hadn’ t room 
or light enough to do much damage. 
This was six weeks ago and today I 
don't think I have a hen that will eat 
an egg. If some poulterer who Is 
troubled in like manner will give this 
a trial I am quite confident ha will be 
amply repaid.'’

ATTRACTIVE FOWLS.
Brief Desorlptlon of the Sultan, a Very 

Pretty Breed.
This breed was Introduced Into Eu

rope by way of Conetantlnople oome 40 
years ago. In many respects the Sul
tana resemble the White Potlah, but 
they have shorter legs and mors abun
dant plumage. The latter la very white 
and flowing: on the head they have a 
oompact Polish tuft; the comb Is only 
two little points, and the wattles are 
very email. They have flve toes on each 
foo t The fowls are non-setters, small 
eaters and layers o f large, white eggs. 
They are said to be hardy when ma
ture, but are dlffleult to raise. They 
are very small and are kept chiefly os 
pete, being generally regarded a# the 
most beautiful of alt dmneetle fowls. 
They ore. however. M od layero.

herds of hogs are swept away froia 
the farmers of thla country, aa has 
been the case ths past year In nearly 
every cOunty In every state where 
hogs ere raUed. Just that long will the 
hog cholera question continus to bs q 
live Issue with the (armera It le noth« 
Ing more then might be expeotéd thaï 
the advent of an Infectious disease o| 
this kind among the live stock of tha 
country should bring onto the state of 
action a lot of hangers-on, folM proph
ets, and cranks generall ^

molest way ea. 
cuses any man directly Interested from 
continually cudgeling him brain to ro- 
nuwed activity In behalf o f ths safety 
of his own herd. It Is the proper thing 
to leave It to tha aclentlflo fellows to ' 
continue their experiments and re
searches towards exterminating the 
disease by virtue of their various nos
truma hut It is no less ths proper 
thing that the fanner himself, tooatsd 
as he ts right on ths field o f battla 
should lead them a hot race In an 
effort to overpower ths enemy. In our 
humble opinion ths big end of viotory 
In this matter la to belong with the 
farmers In tha and. Solentlne men tsU 
us that hog cholera is a germ dtseosa 
and It follows then that It can ba 
transmitted to a new eubjeot only by 
bringing tha animal Into oontaot with 
tha germ. This being true, tha prob
lem for the farmer to sol»s Is how to 
keep I he 4erm away from anlmola 
-on hla farm when tha herd and farm 
are once known to ba free of aucta dls- 
•SM germs. From an expeiianoe and 
close observation eatanding over 
twenty yaare, wa era forced to the oon- 
clusion of tha entire prootloabllity o f 
keeping tha dlMase from herds In 
times when cholera Is known to ba 
raging In the neighborhood. It con
sists of a rigid system of quarantine. 
This Is a term, however, that Is apt to 
scare farmsra. It sounds too solsntifle 
for ther ears. A fairly safe quarantine 
Is effected by shutting ths hogs up In 
small pens. Tha wider ths rangs ths 
mors chances for coming In contact 
with with diseased germs. Th# safety 
of ths herd os a.' whole la eilhanosd by 
dividing Into small lots. I f  dlseosa 
ixits In Its snnssranee In any pan there 
la a good fighting chance for saving 
the other pens of well hogs br prompt 
ramnvol. This plan effartually shUM 
off ths use of ths pasture as a pasture, 
hut something else can be made to Uke 
tha place of thla for a time when den-
Ser Is near. Tha Idee may as well be 

Ismissed first es last by the farmer 
that ha ean escape tbe affects of hog 
cholera by the proper feeding of hU 
hogs and by giving attention to other 
sanitary regulations. Hogs of what
ever their surroundings are liable to 
be attacked by cholera when It Is In 
the neighborhood, Cleanllnan, how
ever Is always to be advised for the 
simple rcoeon that filth makes a good 
harbor and hiding place for dlMOM 
germs. The free oeesss o f the winds 
and sunahine Is nature's greet remedy 
for the extermlnaton of these diaeise 
germs. Don't afford them any abiding 
pises and they will speedily die ou t 
Let the farmer learn to help himself 
and give room for the eunehlne to 
help In cleaning up yards and houses.
A tight, high board fence, rat iiroof. 
chicksn proof, and dog proof, would 
bs an excellent thing on every farm 
for a small enclosure for use In emer- 
gencte«. Dlelnfectants are all well 
enough, but Intelligent foresight along 
the line we have laid down by eteh In
dividual farmer Is In our opinion the 
great hope o f safety (or tha Amerooa 
hog. -  _______ ,
LETTER FROM BPECKBNRTDOB. 
Breckenridge, Mo., Feb. I.—Onr win

ter has been mild, stock doing fine, eo- 
peclatly sheep. Feed plenty and cheap. 
lx»w prices for every product. About 
half the swine of this section havs 
died from disease within the nine 
month# poat, with mutton higher In 
price than pork, and sheep In perfect 
health. The sheep man Is not so bad 
off ns some others. Tours with re
spect. O. B. BOTHWBLL.

C. N. Rutherford is fattening IIM 
head of muttons on crushad mllo mslse 
for the market. He begun feeding them 
lest week, and will continue the expe
riment for two montbe.—dMerlla* OtK 
Newe.
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in7.R92—W  
, Auptin. 
1(W,616—J.

T R A X SraSB  OK 
Tho foUowinI 1» »  

transfer* of J*r—y
«UI parttM r*.

^  *r*elc «ndlnc D*o««ivbèi
* port>fd by th* Am*rl

club. No. • We*t “ • 
t i w  Tork. N T.

J. J . HBWIN'OWAT.
BUL/L.S.

Orac«** Solo, I7.5S4—W 
Hamlllon. Webbervlll*. 1 

Harry Branch, S2.i36—J 
Mr» A. WHIkmln, Kalslr 

BUirry Flagg. 41,5iS—\V 
'  t o W. T, Henson, V.T.18 I

Ile“  6T Bl. Lambert, ' 
'While to W. N. Murph 
Te*.

l/>onette’a Free Sliver, 
Orny to O. W. McDonald 

Lottie's Tormentor,
White to W. N. Murphy,

, Moro St. Lambert. 29,7t
ton to W . Boyce, OreRR.

D Ponal’s Coclu», 32.707 
Hams to T. J. Brown, Sana 

COWS A N » HEIF 
Bicycle Girl, 109.6RS—T.

C. R Wright, Mexla.
Buttercup of the Brook, . 

•Webb to C. R. WrUht. M A  
Chula Vista, 97,1SH-L. n  

to .7. O. Munden MiirFtia.U.1 
Esterhazy, 102.707—A. J. ■  

C. Vaughn. Blooming U rov« 
Oleuny Kllgnrlf, IU9,U5—1® 

Bro to J. L. Thomrison, W B  
Leonette'* Ornrfge. lOW 

Gray *o W R. Johnson, Ml® 
Marni» Heneger, 67.789—ti 

tt Son to Mrs. » .  S. Galla® 
Prime II . 79.142—Parka 2  

M. L. Hagard, .Midlothian 
Queen of the Prairies II 

E . Andrews to H. L. R*J 
las.

St. Iginiberf» MontcziimnL 
■P. Haywood to J. V-'. M uf 
aba 11.

Salile Fair, L. l|
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud. 8B.187—J 
to W. E. Johnson. Mlillcan.

Susie KllRore, 109,148—He 
Bro to J. L. Thompson, WII 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,892—Hi 
B"o. to W. C'. Hooker, Moni 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109.440—H» 
Bro. to W. r . Hooker, Mfir 

Willie Howard, 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to AV. C. Hooker, Mor 

Transfers for the week 
cenrber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R. OIlvi 
Howard. Qiisnnh.

Captain Heme, U. S.. 82 
Willis to T. K. I.anraster, o 

Chino Grove. 42.2i;i—.Mrs,
•on to J M. Cardwell, Loel| 

Colijnel Harry, 42.001—A. •; 
to S. Lr Pnrnap, Aiiatin.

Coro Lambert, 37066—W , 
gomerv to W. V. Pllsell, Bril 

Golden Rob. 35.276—S. T.
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 4197#—A.
•ey to S. I,. Hurnap. Austlt^ 

Oleo .stoke Pngls, 42,277—jf  
to W. -\. Nonhington, Bpaf 

Toi mentor F. of Igiwn. 42 
A Foster to R. W. Willis,

coAvii a n d  HETFEI 
Anna Field 93,241—Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A . G , 4  
Worth.

Argyle's Hugo, 
to S. L, Burnap

Baron's Vesta. ..........
to S. L. B irimp, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—'W. A 
E. P. Boinar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, lOg.Sf 
■Wright to J. M. Lang, Me 

Calico Landseer. 108.740—® 
kins to ,S L Rurnan, AusHl 

Clantw Prlncena. »7.18»—M i. 
Igilrd to W. C. W augh.l 

CrAim P.al Ports, 109,178—4 
to W. A. Northington, Bpa 

Dorjava’s Oonan, 108,6 
Dempsey to S. L. Biirnap, .

Dora H . 10.6.283—Parka é 
o u r *  oni. Nash. - 

Duchess of Ingleside, 55, 
Orris to W Weller. Shaw's 

Effle P.. 79,464—Parks A p 4A (iill, Nfifh____  - ■■
Eva Landseer, 81.8.V—W . 

to K. P. Bomar, Gnlnegvllje 
Fancy Vic, »4.059—P. W®

T. J. Dodson, gpgtiin.
Favorite Daisy, 9.3,831-W . 

to E. P. Bumar, Gaines villo 
. Perris Signal. 109,365—J.
A. W . Lander. New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199—H 
chett to M. B. Hsstaln, Alp 

Golden Mav. 73.5U—Park* i 
OMI & GUI. Nash.

Indian Hnunw, 81.730—Esti 
P. Burls to Mrs. A. O. E 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F„ 108.954—J 
ton to S. L. Burnap. Austir 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—E. < 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pogls, ini.S«3- 
prof-ht to II. II. McHrlde. C 

Kate Pnliin-ii H . 107.094—I 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109,201 
prèchi (Ó H.'TI. Sfenride. Ö 5 

Katie Perry, 110.326—O.
D C D.orroeh, Kerrvllle,

Kitty Scales Pogls. 109.20 
Dreelii to H. H, McBride,

Kitty S IT., C2.0S4-H.
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Phalr.

Ix\dy Pogls Lijwnrtea, 93 
Abbott to H. H. McRrlde.

Laura Clement, 65 .361—J. 
to H. H. McBride, O'Danle 

I..aurclte Rioter. 109,207- 
bott to H H. McBride, O’ l 

I.e»lle Signal, 106,910—Ter 
A Hnrdin to Park.s A- Parka,

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—J, 
to H. H. McBride. O'Danle 

Lucilla. 93.224—W. p
P  Bomsr. On Inesville 

Lyndall. 109 606—n . Hud 
fie ward, Rrenham.

Mndame Signal. 109 361 
Parks ip  OiU & 0411. Nftajfa;

ST«iry Annersly. 91 im—W' 
to E. P. Bomar, Galneavlll 

May Amber. 109.131—J.
W . A. Nortblnirton. Sonni 

»Telrose Manien. 79 75'
Harri» to Parks & Parks.

Miss Amhy Poprls, 109.13(̂  
to W. A. Northlncton Spi 

MItlle Gray. 110 023_ i j .
J. D. Gray. Terrpli.

Monarch's Mav, 109.69 
Purks to Gin A Olii. Nash

Oratiire PespI II.. 89.222_'
*  Hnrdin to Park» A 

T.. 64.673—Parks A A Olii. Nash.
Oxford Tefiy, 93.840_3v,

•to E. p . Bomar. Oalnesvì 
Persian Nora. 107,826—J. 

iW A. Northington. Spani 
Queen Marloram, 109 690-  

d»r to E. P. Bomar. Osine 
_ May. 6n.6S5_ j  5;

M.cClelIand. ThorntorV* 
Rover’s Baby. 59H-Terren,' 

Hsrdln fn Parks A Parks. e A 
Sadie O'Ienn ITI., 105,921—T*J 

■'* A Hardln to Parka A pTis
Als.

Shellle, 924)24—'W. J. Owtm 
(Honre, Naples. /

Sibyl Bewies Pori*. 109.2W« 
prnoht to H. H,. MeBHde. O* 

Texts Modesty, 101.032—W t 
' der to E. P. Bomar, Osine 

The Tnung Wianw. 11.605 
b o «  to H. H. McBride. O’T* 

'Immmie Montgomery. IW t 
G. Burts to W  8. Heaton 
Bury. Fort Worth.

Tormentor's Pride, #4.' 
Ppnder to E. P. Bnmsr. f . .

Vie Beales Porls. 109.204 
«recht to H. H. M'>43'"3». C't 

Weternne TAsa, lOfi 91#—dfllß 
tie A Hardin to Parka A Tnis.

Wldívw'a u m e  Baby. )•  Abbott to W H MoBrld*. 
Teleta Po^ls Tt.. 109,1774.to tv. A Northlpeton. S 
ZInsrnra Pogte, R4.9#a— 

to F. P. Bomar. Oninesvillí? 
Z” la Tj>nd»eer, R7.19#—Vfi

to  B . P , Bomar. OatacavtU#

T B X A S  S T O C K  A N D  V A B M  J O U B N A L .

CATTLE.
T h* totlondai la a  fnU t«rt •( '«e*- 

mtrnry MorUaa's rècwit proclamattoa 
^tflniag  the atat« quaranUn« line: 

Pnlted tJtateg Departmaiu of Agri* 
•ultuba, Offle* o f aaeretary, Waahlng- 
tO(k, D. C,. Jan. 27, 1896.—Tp the Man- 
agera abd Agwnta o f RaUroads aad 
Tranaportatlon compantea o f the 
XJntted Btatea, Stodunen and Others: 
In accordane« with section 7 of the act 
« f  oongreas aproved May 29, 1884, enti- 
tied "A n act for the establishment of a 
bureau of animal industry, to prevent 
the exportation o f diseastMl cattle, and 
to provide means for the aupprevlon

tine line after Inspection according ts  fiAe spread sC 
law, but said cattle shall not be per- caily eliminated the losses from aa- 
tnltted to cross said quarantine line thrax or Mack leg In the above oon- 
otherwlse than by rail for Immediate | tinenta. ITIor to vacolnatlen the an- 
•htugliter, except by special permit by r ual nsorta^lty am onc live stock from 
Inspector* o f the bureau of animal Ih- jsnthrax or black leg 'gas as much as
dustry Issuad according to the regula- . from 5 per -cent In Ftanee to CO per
tlons o f said bureau, and no permit tent In Germany. Seme 15,000,000 of
Shan be issued except for cattle free trtbnals have sow  been succeasfulljr
from splenetic or Texas fever, or con- .vaccinated.
tract therewith during the three Vaccination' la the United 8tatea— 
months preceding the Issuance o f »aid During the year 189C large numbers 
permit, and which have been grazed In ( t  ctUlle, horses and mules, 4W well as 
a locality free from Infection of such tome sheep and goats, were success- 
fever. ' fully vaccinated against anthrax or

Tlie loBse* which formerly occurred Mack leg in Veriiionl, New Jersey, 
to the owners of euscepUble cattle, j>^iaware, Virginia, Missouri, Louis-

' l>oth In the Interstate and export trade, 
by the contraction of this disease from

l'ïrm. Golorado. Texas, Wyoming, Iowa 
and CaltforBla. These vacclnajloneW vruviuv inOiUlB lur wiw » ujsjri -ex/as --------- --------- - ---yso**a ----------------------- ------------  ---- r. ----------- -------and axtiroatlon of pleuro-pneunioiila ( exposure In unclean and Infected care the disease was ac-

ar.d other contagious^ dftease. hntong i bR
domeeuo animals," and of tbs act of 
congress approved August 9, 1894, 
making appropriation for the depart
ment o f agriculture for the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1895, you are hereby 
notified that a contagious and infec
tious disease known as splenetic or 

,tiouthem fever exists among cattle In 
the following described area:

All that country lying south, or be
low, a  line beginning at the nortb- 
waet corner o f the state o f Ca|ffornla, 
tbenca east, south, and southeasterly 
along the boundary line o f 'the said 
state o f Callfumla to the southeastern 
corner of the state, thence southerly 
along the western boundary line of 
Arizona and New Mexico to the south
eastern corner o f New Mexico, thence 
northerly along the eastern boundary 
o f New Mexico to the southern line of 
the state o f Colorado, thence along 
the Boutnem boundary Ilnil 'Of Culn*- 
rado, thence along the southern boun
dary fines of Colorado and Kansas to 
the southeastern corner of Kansas,

rled In unclean ears from place.to pTaCe 
became a matter of grave and serious 
concern to the cattle Industry o f the 
United Htates. until this danger 
was removed by the Inspection of this 
department. It Is absolutely essential 
therefore that tnie cattle Industry 
should continue to be protected as far 
as poss lUla.by .aepfljfl.tJ.ng the danger-
ouH eattle by the adoption o f  efficient' 
methods of disinfection.

Inspectors wifi be Instriiclod to see 
that disinfection 1» properly done, and 
11 In eirpa>.(^i that transportation corn-

result that the ihortallty was Immedt- 
etely reduced and no deaths occurred 
iJtcr the Inoculation was contplete. 
Hut though the vaccination of an In
fected herd wUI prevent further loes. 
If the whole herd be vaccinated be
fore the disease actually breaks out 
itO loss wUl be sustained.

How to vaccinate—Vacinatlon con-

tiiiMtMM'tiir'H'x

I ih ’ S  I 

P iU M iU M

T L KA5 

S t a l l ' l a »
AND

D A L L A S

EXPÛS1T1QK.

C R E 5 Y L 1 C  O IN T M E N T .
SUadari lor tblrtjr yesrs. Sors Asath t* bersw Warms

wIM aHiw root Hot,

pariles will promptly put Into opera
tion the abfivc method*.

J. STEULING MORTON, 
Bccretary.

-------- ~ ~31ldluilff, Ti'x., P»b L
Dr. F. M. Hopkins, V. i*.:

Is there any n.medy for loco? I have 
n_vcr^flne bull that I suppose to be lo- 
coeiT T  fruT'irfrtl" ■fTr~ir-tttHe-THH*tuee 
where there had been considerable 
lo<-o which had been cut about ten

the

idsts In two Inoculations, with first 
r nd second lymph respectively, one 
tiusc o f each. A few drops o f vaccine 
are injected under the skin, a small 
ryringe being used fur the purpose. 
Vhe Injection can be made at the end 
o f the tall, on the car or in the shoul
der. The operation Is very simple and 
Iwi'fectly harmless. The vaccine takes 

I effect In a few days and the animal Is

It  bmitg a ll otbar rtmedie«. Ik wod

Fii'St Premium at Texas State Fair
H eld  io  D allas, 1895.

I t  w ill q u ick ly  h«t*l w nands and sores on  c s l t V  ' 
borses s o d  oihnr sn iix islt. P u l up fn 4 z 6.1 i--*, -i 
1 lb.. 3  and 5 lb cans. A sk  fur B U C H A N ’S C K E S Y L IC  
O IN T M E N T . T aka n o  other.

Bold by a ll druggists a a d  grooerA

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maaulactiireri uaa Proprietors GEO. H. THOMPSON, Tress.

N V. CKr.
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Black Leg'
•ad Aathrsx css bs

Pnmtei ly Vicciittiti.
Over 1S,<M9,S90 aolBisis 
al resa y ssccmtulljr raedaated aadMortal-

PASTEUR ABtbnxyiffiMCft.M,
(Vailed auto* aad 0»g»<1aj

n s SWt* Md|„ C H IC A G O .

day*, lie ate all the Inco Off 
thence southerly along the western | ground. There'war) very little. If any, 
boundary line- o f Missouri to the green standing.. He »etms to have
southwestern corner of Missouri 
thence easterly along the wunie^ni 
boundary Une of Mlsourl to the M^ss

S r r y ^ a l i n B  <S('lcl

thi* boundary * ,
T .  m  the «'Uthcrn » " U iVirginia, thence Tvest al ’hk , 
see to the southern houndarj ll̂ ne o 
Kentucky at the weHl-'rn t.,,lnt of 
Virginia, I hence ariulhi rly o K 
¿ ild  boundary line to U.e 
corner of MiRinfa ^  j  atimuthcastern corner, of Man land, 
the Atlantic ocean. ...„ „rv  lo-Whenever an.T etate or 
rated above or below 
line •» above denlimaterl »ball 
tohiiwh A. different quaninllne line, 
and obtain the necessary ,**’
enforce said ln«t menilnned Um s I . 
Iv and completely within the boiindit-- 

said state or î> rr>;n;;y. 
last above mentioned 
measures taken to enforce It »'''* *»*
‘t * r  hT Z y X  r : ; ‘ "î.a, oí.leí'^'ém-
ip.ira’rlly adopt said slate- or Icrrltoilal

8sld adoption will apply 
that portion of said line apcclfted. and 
may cease at an" time 
mn.T deem If best for Ibe '"»'■6'''^" 
volved. fDKl in no 1nstsl.ee • hall sol 
modin.atlon exist „ J ’ "
period specified In »aid '
and at tbe expiration of such time 
asld nunrantine line ahall revert with
out further order to the line first above

*'‘whenelW ~ any ,* ,„7""for
K S e - 'X - " . .  ''"..Le
fr.an the above deaerlbed line, jv id  
aliall obtain by legislation the nsees- 
tary laws to enforeV same eompleleiv 
and stricti- and shall desire a modi
fication of the Federal nusranllne line 
to agree with sueh stale or territorial 
line, the proper autboillies of such 
Btalo or territory shall forward to 
11 e secretary of agriculture a tern 
map or description o f sueh line and a 
eopv of th« lawa for snforcement of 
ennte, duly authenticated and ceitl-

-tbteh  state* or tereltoele* "*~,"**!* have a line established as last nbini 
mentioned can ImmeJlalely forward 
certified copies of said line and bva'-s 
ftr  the eiirofcement thcrisof. and n 
arilsfactory to the seeretary of ngrl- 
eiiUur«, the same msy be adopted at 
otiee and Ibe Federal line so modified.

From the IMh day of Fehrusry to 
Ibe 16th day of November during 
each year no eattle are to he trans
ported from said area south or below 
aatd Federal quarantine line " ’ ’^ 'e  
d<-sorlbed to any portion of the I " ' ¡ ’ 'd 
States above, north or ^
above described line, except by rail, 
for »mmedlale slaughter and wuen so 
transported the following regulations 
must he observed:

1. When cattle In course of Irnns- 
pnrtatlon from said area are unloaded 
above, north or •«•est of this line to be 
ted or wwterd. bhe plaeea where («eld 
eattle are to he fe<l or watered shall be 
set apart and tu» other oaJtla ahaU ha 
admitted thereto.

. On unloadinsr aald cattia at their 
pointa o f deaflnatlon. pen« ahall be 
aet apart to reorlvs them, and no otb- 
ar cattia ahaTT be admitted to »nid pens; 
the regulatlona relating to the move
ment o f  Texas cattU-. 
the cattle Sanltar.v omcera o f the atate 
whsre un1oads(S, ahall be carefully oh- 
serv'isl. The car* that have carried 
•aid stock shall be cleansed and dis
infected before they are again usM to 
transport, etors or ahelter animals or 
msrchandlaa. ,

8. All car« carrying cattle from said 
Area shall bear placards stating that 
aald oara contain Boutbarn catlle, and 
each o f the wayblUa o f said shipments 
•hall have a note upon Its face with a 
Idtnllar «tatement. Whenever any cat
tle thSA’S come from aald area and shall 
»)« Shipped from anv point at which 
^ e y  have been Mnloaded to other -points 
o f  destination, the cars bearing said 
•nlnial* »hsll bear aVmllnr placards 
with like Btatemsnta and the waybills 
be 10 Btatnpsd. At whatever point 
these cattia are unloaded they must be 
Disced In aepamte pens to whloh no 
other cattle shall be admitted.4 The c*r* used to iranspi-irt such an- 
Jtn'ala. and the pens In which they are 
tod and -watered, and the pens «et apart 
for their reception at points o f des
tination. than be disinfected In the 
foRowInft manner:

fa) Remove all Utter dnd manure. 
Tbla Utter and manure may be dlsln- 
lected by mixing It with lime or «at- 
«rating It with a B per cent solution 
Of cailbollo add. or tf not disinfected. 
It may he stored where no cattle can 
e<yme In contact with It until after No- 
T«*nbar IB. .

(b) 'Wash th* cars and the feeding 
and watsrlng troughs with water until
^ '(d 'sa tu ra ts  the walls and floor* of 
ths car*, and fencing, trough* and 
chutes of tb# pens with a solution made 
by dl*so)vtng four ounces of chloride 
o f lime to each gallon of water. Or 
dl*lnf*ct the cars with a 
under a pressure o f not laas than 50 
pounda to the aquara Inch.

almost lost control of his body. Is 
them anything to counteract the effects 
Of the weed? J. V. Stokes,

Answer.—From the symptoms I can
not with uiiy degree of «afely advtso 
you to treat your bull tor loco, us I 
am liK-llnnl to be of the opinion that 
It is not the ttouble. f therefor*, uiulor 
the cln-uinatances, would n-oommeml 
you try Immedlafdy Hie following: 
Take of glauber ««It.s one pound and to 
It add un equal part of common table 
8.3lt. with tablcHiioonful of charcoal; 
mix the dose up In about two gallons 
of tepid water and to the fir«t bottle- 
full o f  mc-dk-liie you drench the animal 
w-llh add two drams of calomel. Do 
not try and do too much for the bull 
other than make him a comfortable 
and warui place to «tny and await re- 
Bulta. F, \V. Hopkins, V. 3.

then rendered proof against l>1ack leg.
Black leg usually breaks out In the 

rummer and fall, and though cattle 
(an be Vaccinated at any time, the 
tprlng and fall are the most favora- 
<>ls RtMiuons. A convenient time to 
vaccinate la at a round-up or when 
the calves ara branded.

HAROLD HORBT,
No. 316 Rialto Ilulldtng, Chicago, 111.

31.rhlldress, Tex;, Jan 
To the Journal:

While In conversation with a sub
scriber to the Journal on yeslerdny 
the (lue.stlon o f a n-nn-dy for lump Jaw 
In cattle came up. So If you have any 
effectual remedy pleas'e give It and 
ohllge, A Subacrlber.

An«w»-r.—It la caused by a fungus 
paraalb* whh-h collect« In.group« In the 
«wvlling (-all<><l ut-tlnomyeo»c«, 'Phe 
/no«t potent remedy at pres<-nt known 
to The“ -prnfpsalim—hr lodide -o f pota((h 
w-bleli 1« reiKjited to have good result« 
In removing the «welling, thi* reault of 
the parasite, when administered In two 
dram doae« dally and gradually In- 
oreased to three drams for twrolve 
day«, then gradually deereaaing the 
dose when the twentieth day was 
reached the animal seCmed tu all ap- 
pearaiieea cured.

F. W. Hopkins, V. a

BLACK LEG OR yUAHTER EVID 
Kla(-k leg Is one of the must fatal 

nnd dangerou« diseases with whicb 
(UitJe uvo affected. It attacks prln- 
«-Ipully animals nf »lx months to three 
je.irs of age, hut older (-atlle are also 
«uhjpot to the disease.

Naiiiea—mark leg la known by a va
riety of names, such ns aymptomatiq 
iinthrax, iTIack quarter, quarter evil
hlHck tongue, c-arbuncuior fever,
IdiMHly mui-mln. etc. In France It la 
called chai-hon-zymtomatlque; In Ocr- 

I'liiany i-uukchbnnd, etc. lU.tek leg 1»
Turin ul .grttlii-ia» o l ^ '.'IilllClI' .xyfilJiLl^aUlC ye^ u rtu g  

treiiuent than that diseosa lii the Lnl- 
lod 5»lu4oO.

nyiiiptoms—The first symptoms ars 
Inss nf appetite anil rumination, with 
dullnt«« and debtllly and a high fevrr,
A tumor or awellluK appenrs, Willh 
lami-neSH or «tlfTiicss of the limb af- 
fei-ted. The dUease runs from one to 
three day« nnd alinusl always ■•-M Its 
In death. Death 1« preceede»! I v In
creasing weakheHB, dllliciilt breathing 
Htid oi-i-aslonal all.U'ks of .'•olic. Tiie 
must iiiipui lunt charXeterlHtlc of black 
leg 1.« the HPiiearance of a tumor or 
«welling under the skin, d he tumor 
may be located on the (highs, the neck 
the Rhuulil«(r, the in-east, the n.iiiks, or 
the runip? It more rarely appi-ai-i In 
the throat and at >ne bi>«e of the 
longue. If the tumor be stroked or 
b.-uidled a peculiar crficklliig sound Is 
heard under the akin. If the swilling 
la cut Into, a frothy, dark red, dlsa- 
grceable. amelHng iLiiil oi gus is Jls*. 
charged.

raiisea—Bhick log la cnn:i''d by the 
introduction of a siiecltlc g.-i in inti/ tho 
iK'dy, usually wlth f̂Tilld, but the tiin is  
will also find iheir way through 
Hi-ratche« or sorrs In I he fkln. Tho 
gi-rina iii-e very hard and live for a 
number of year*. They may I e car
ried long dlstanees, and anvtnlng cr ni- 
Ing on to a farm, or i-atu-h, may 
bring ths germ. The grave of an nn- 
iniul that bst died of Mack leg will 
keep the cuttle Infected for several 
years, A atrisin lunning near sueh n 
grave will ear.v the Infection all along 
its course; gr-j«« l ut near su.'li a grave 
will cummuntenle the dlsea«« to the 
animal fed upon It. Cattle driven 
through a district ■where black leg ex
ists era liable to and frequently catch 
the disease. Black leg Is highly con
tagious and one sick or dead animal 
Wlti'ihfect a whnt* nerd.

Where foiincl—Black leg Is found In 
nearly all parts of Ihe world. It ex
ists extensively in the United States 
and Is vapidly spreading. The princi
pal state« In which It occurs are North 
and Kouth Dakot.v, Nebraska, Kanras,

FIRST SHIPifl'lNT OF CATTLE 
FROM FORT WORTH.

Quite a notable event In live stock 
clrclea, and the Initiative o f what 
nuy prove an Important phase In the 

IiUtory of Fort Worth's business ca
reer. was the arrival on Monday even
ing fur weighing and reahipinent of a 
'.ruin load of cattle, part of a lot of 
:150 head purchased by Mr. A. J. 
Thompson of Toronto, the exporter, 
who, na stated in last waek'a. Journal, 
*-as here with- tho object of buying 
cattle for shipment to Eui-ope.

The eattle were raised on the 6646 
ranch, and were originally purchased 
by Captain E. U. Harrold, from whom 
.Mr. Thompson bought thenj, and were 
II portion of those fed at the Alvarado 
oil mills. They are destlm*d for ship
ment to Liverpool, Eng., via New Or^ 
.uans. Quite a large gathering of 
iromlnent cattlemen, railroad men 

und citizens had assembled to see the 
cattle, and guesses and wagers on 
heir weight were numerous. With the 

exception of a few odd light steers, 
•*-hlch will be taken by the packing 
.louse, they were an exceptionally nli-e 
ot of cattle, mostly all well graded 

,-ind uniform end fat. Some of the 
iipectators expected to see larger steers 
i«ut 4n tilla. connection It may be 
stated that they were all young cattle, 
noatly coming fours. They averaged 
349 pounds, and the price paid. It Is 
iiiderstood, waa $3.75. The cattle (ex- 

fopt sixty heid taken by the pack- 
ng house) were reloaded and shipped 

over the Texas and Pacific railway 
Tuesday morning. Itniaime to complete 
:)ie cargo will be shipped from 
Marshall, Tex.

The trains which bear these eattle to 
New Orleans are decorated on both 
ildca with large banners upon which 
-a Inscribed In ■big letter*: "First slilp- 
nent—Fort Worth Stock Tarda to 
Liverpool Direct."

F'rom Fort Worth to New Orleans 
•hese cattle will be In charge of P. 
Breen, and from there on to I-lverpool 
.9e will be assisted by eleven other 
pen. Mr. Breen has been Mr. Thomp- 
«on'a shipper to foreign markets for 
tw elve years, nnd thoroughly under- 
«tands this business.

Mr. Thompson la one of the I.irgest 
In America, and If 

onditloiis aré aultubl«, may in'aTd^ 
Fort -Worth a parnianent headquarters 
'or hla trade. He seems to think, 
-lowevvr, that the oattle-meH are rather 
itlff In their price*, and disposed to 
jsk him more for tbclr cattle than 
,'ould he reaJlzt'd elsewhere. Of course 
Mr. Thompson Is not here exclusively 
"for Ills health, and It will be very 
«hort-slghted policy lnd<«»(J If, Instead 
of encouraging the enteri>rlee In every 
possible manner, Mr. Thompson la 
asked one cent more for an animal 
than can be netted at Kansas City, 
Chicago or St. Louis, after freight 
charges are paid. We can hardly be
lieve cattlemen would expect any 
mohe.- It Is to he hoped this experi
ment« I shipment will be sufficiently 
uatl«faelory to Induce Mr. Thi-:.nvpson 
to nvake a repetition of It In the near 
future.

Simple and practical in construction, p.^rfect In every 
detail, gives palipfaction where otters fail. Equipped 
with the latest imp!oveinents to make it a Bucoess. For 
sevenleeu years tl e leader in Texas

Eapily hand eti, simple and durable.
If you have not uped the STA N D A R D , try it this sea- 

pon and you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Teiaa  

Write for prices to

Emerson Mfg. Co.
D A LLA S , T E X A S .

» Î  MffltliH W K M ®

R>r A
WIND 
MILL

Ought 
to Buy a

BANDI p,.̂  V
Ashby, Tex., on Jan
uary 1, I486, aaya:.
"1 would not taks 

IIPOD for my 'DAN- 
DiF If I could not 
get another.”
Any one needing a

■wind mill for any _______
cin«« of -work might get aafisfactory In
formation and better still, satisfactory 
prices from us. It ts worth ths cost 
o f a postage stamp to try.

‘ Challenge 'Wind Mill and Feed Mill 
Co., Austin and Pacific avenues, Dallas, 
Tex. Main offlcs and factory. Batavih,
in. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Why not Parohass yoar Loalslaaa Cypres

Water Tints, M  Doors am Blinds
—rBOM—

Ca •f«*n ft Lesria M aBafacturlat C o „
LIMITED,

PATTER90N, LA.
Who era hssdqaartsr* 
mr eve^ditng In bU 
line. W t o n make 
you a deltverel prlo* 
in any point, Morth o( 
pouth, on Water Task* 
amt lavila o.irreepoad. 
elica. We opera a our 
own eewmllle. Don’ t 
mil io write for our 
prtoe* We maks ‘M  
size* of Oypraea Wats 
lanka.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
U e. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS,' 
C H I C A G O .

Th* lacndtng Hotel for Homs and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, $1.60 aad 12.00 par 
day.

Rooms without board, lOc, 75o and Bl 
per day.

«

Equal to the genuine diamond In e 
not be detected from the best genuine 
ordinary tests o f a diamond, such as 
output of these beautiful stones and r 
14-karat gold ring, any size, $8.00; stud, 
sent C, O. D., allowing you full and fr 
If not as we represent return them at 
stamp for catalog is and terms to agon

TH E SEARS JEW ELRY

utting, brilliancy and luster, and can 
diamonds ever found, as they stand all 
Rcld tests, etc. 'VS’e control the entire 
r-tail them at $3.00 per karat; set In 
$5.00 tu $12.00; ear-rings, $5.00 to $15; 
ee Inspection before you pay for them: 
our expense. Agents wanted. Send 4o 
ts. One agent made $212.00 In one week. 
p P t  Suite S14, 225 Djar.or.i Street, 
L U i )  Chicajo, 111.

DCs

»'•WWW,

tji'eslTon hifrinfPJiffy'beetr t«*ted tn Ove 
C^ag* (.ountry, resulting In a parUal 
vl-’tory for each side.

It appears that a tax hes been levied 
upon the cattle of 8. K. Burnett and 
Don Waggener, two of ths largest oper
ators In the Comanche country, which 
they refuse to pay. Suits followed and 
in due (snirse of the opei ation of law 
tho -'the- cxitlemcn In t ie  nation be
came Involved. Hence th* meeting of 
y i- '.erdity. It 1« not known Jiiat what 
action the meeting took or what plan 
wa» adopted, but It Is stated that the 
CB««s will be fought to the bitter end. 
and »he cattlemen o f  the Comanche 
na''oii have united to make themselves 
stringer tn the fight.

Indian Territory, W.Tomltig, Colorado, 
California and 'fexas. It also exists 
to a certain extent In soma of the 
Eastern stale«.

Mortality—Black leg being afi ex- 
trimicly dangerous, contagious and fa
tal dl«ea«e. once It appears In a herd 
a total loss may result. The annual 
mortality among rattle from black leg 
In the states above named varies from 
10 to 25 per cent In Texas to as lilgli 
as 60 per cent In *he Northern states. 
In some o f Nie atatea named the losses 
from black leg among young cattle l.s 
so great as to have caused the cattle
men to relinquish breeding and rais
ing stock. The annual pecuniary loss 
from black leg la too great to be esti
mated. but It must be plnoed some
where 111 the millions.

Cure-prevention—Black leg I* an In
cumbís disease; all rr-medlea have thus 
far proved unavatUng; nearly alt ani
mal* attacked die. Black leg cannot,

REMEDY FOR BLACKLEG. —  
Denton. Tex., Jan. 81. 189B. 

Editor Stork and Farm Journal:
I see 8. B. Strawn. of Strnwn, Texa«, 

wants a remedy for blackleg In cattle.
1 also notice the Jou-pnl gives a reme
dy. Now, If you w IB, kindly publKsh 
my experience with blackb-g I will . 
glaiHy give It to the world, hoping Mr [ 
Strawn nnd others may be benefited 
by B.

In a bunch of 86 I had 20 head to die, 
JUBt « »  Mr. Strnwn descrlUcs. I tried 
everything I could h»ar of, but did not 
save one that took It I was finally 
advised to try good apple brandy. Now,
I know the cowboys w-lll smile when 
they think of n cowboy pouring brandy 
down a sick calf. 1 am willing to own 
up, Imys, I took a little myself and 
g.ave the calve« the rest, but Mr. 
Strawn, I lost both enlves and brandy.
1 then gave tbe same buncli ot oattlo 
a hard drive of fifteen mile» and pn* 
them In a new pasture and never lost 
any more. In the p»»t summer of 1895 
I lost several the same way, Jtist be
cause I did not find them in time. I 
have »Rved two head by giving them 
a goM  run of a mile or two then cord 
the neck and bleed tn left slile as you 
would a horse; bleed as long as they 
can stand It. then g*ve them ons-half 
pound of salts In warm water: keep 
them In the shade 'or  two or threa 
days afterwards and let them graze 
of nights, but unless this can he done 
when they first take It, It will do no 
goo(>, for Just as you say, they soon die 
after taking It. I f you ever save a 
calf ■rith hlaekleg you must get up and 
go. Hoping 1 wont be criticised on this 
( am respectfully,

■Vr. Y. BARNETT,
m e e t i n g  o f  INDId N TERRITORY 

CA1TLE OFKRATfRS — TERRI
TORY TAXATION DISri TE.

There ■*•* a private meeting of cat- 
-lereen held In the parlors of tho Worth 
hotel on January 30th, *o which no one 
not Inlereateil w-aa a 'mltled. Those 
u.'maent at the meeting Inclii lcd 8. R  
Burpett. F, M. Weaver Dsn Waggoner,

CATTLE FOR 8AL«E.
2500 Southeastern Texas steer year

lings at $8.50.
8000 (x/ast- f^ r-yea r-o ld  stp«4:a at $18. 
3000 good central Texas four and five 

year old ateers at $21.00.
2000 graded central Texas twos at $14. 
2000 well bred southern Texas one and 

two year old steers at |10@12.60. 
8000 Texas Mexican steers, ones, twos, 

th r (^  and fours, good cattle, 
at $8, $10. $13 and $16.

These are only a tfew of the large 
list we have for »ale. Write us for 
further information.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO..
Fort "Worth, Texa*.

like Texas fever or tuberculosis for In- . . o i , * i „  . „ , i  /--» /o in  
Cattu'ih^rn th i“ Rem»bÌ'c o f Mexl(70 "L"Mnr*’ae‘^tlie''gcim •> Sugg o f Hugdén. W..A.

May «>• admitt*«! to the United States ',‘c ‘ '"^ ;/n n d *  B* wiiv on ^  a Lr '- Marlow, Cab *in Flood and
to remain below aald Fedefal quaran- 7 ^ 0 ^ ^  ‘ 2 t * t t e  to | o » : . ' - .......................... .............................. ....

................— — 1 jj, (i,p moat una<5countaWe way. The '  present ar*
only aatiafactory way of treating Maok ' «ififf^tora in lha C om a^h* reservation, 
leg la to prevent It by vaccination. ^  •* nf »»)■« meeting were

V acclnatlon-It is well known how •*”**'et and the cattUmen «ceeyqt were 
human beings ars protected from reticent after at^puriunent, hut
•malUHwt by varcinatlon. Catti* can It "»•* leaired from a 'ellahie source 
In the sam* way be protected against that th* obj(«ct of th* meeting was to 
black leg by th* ua* of a apcelal 'Yac- 
clne."

After ••verni year* of diligent re
search tha celebrated French aclentlst 
Lioula Pasteur, discovered a  matter 
that acted a* a vaccina or preventa
tive against anthrax proper, which 
was promptly followed by the dlacnve- 

t n f  o  special vaccine for Mack leg.
Vifrcinaflon of llveatock waa first

L e a th e r gets
hard and brittle—use Vacuum Leattier 
Oil. Get a can at a harness- br shoe- 
•tore, 9W a hatfpint to |i.98 a gallon : 
'booh  •* How to Take Care o f  Leather,’ ’ 
and awob, both free; use enough to 
find ou t; if you don’t like it, take tlie 
can back and get tba whole o f your 
money.

9okl only In rant, to make inra af 6<lr dealing 
•« •rywhe-n—bandy enna Best oil for farm am- 
cblnery also. If yon can't Bnd It, writ* Io 

VACUUM OIL COMPANY.Rocbmter.N.T.

r.v

«•(• action on the quest’ on o f taxation 
'»y th* Oklahoma government of catti* 
tn th« termory. and. tn tact, to form 
a del »naive alliance to fight th* caa*a 
nrvw pending In th* courta 

The trouble 1* the outgrowth of th* 
•»fort on the part o f the Oklahoma 
(Tovemment to Impose a tax on cattle 
In the Indian country at»nched to Ok- 

r^r i-«d'c'ni numcae*. the right, - a*-- •

Ü K J f f o u ?  K t“ ” .  E i a  i o . t i .u a .  I K . a . ~ - a t  Ol tU. l . a «  m oo ... ThI.

P ractica l snccean w ith  Bant T » « » -  
hntnra.

.Successful artificial Incubation has 
been an established fact for ao long 
th.1t the only question that aeema to b* 
left open to those who contemplate en
tering upon the business o f hatching 
(tnd raising chickens ts what Incubator 
to purchase. So many sorts are now 
advertised that the novice Is likely to 
find a choice perplexing unless he 
■makes a thorough Investigation o f the 
claims of each. We are (xinfldent that 
the unbiased Investigator would, after 
Inspection and inquiry Into the merits 
of the different makes of incubators, 
invariably decide the most practical 
Incubator to be the one Illustrated here.

ti 1* th* "Improved VlcWiiv’ ' manufto- 
tured by 0*0. Ertel ft Co., Quincy, III., 
alia approaches as near perfection ag 
■human Inv-ntlon can. It I* atmpl* in 
construction, y*t thoroughly reliable, 
durable and effecUve. It ia abaolutaiy 
aelf-regulattng, a mlnliauni o f atten
tion and care keeping It In operation 
tod Ineuring the beet poealble reeults. 
The manufactnrrre guarantee every de
tail and particailar aa repreeente^ or 
money refunded. They will tnall elr- 
culara free to any on* rcQueetlng them, 
or an etghty-pag* book. Hlled with mat
ter Interesting and Instructive to ••very 
poultry raleer for four oente in atampa.

I A ll g e a a la e  B poeaer  
lt*ra* C ellar* h a * *  
Ibla tra d * aiarlu A il 
•«her* hr* Im itatiaha  
•hd h i Ih frr lo r  g aa i«  
Ity.

• S W /T £ YOUR M EAT WITH
liquid EXTRACTbf smoke

jCiVcu VAR.LKnUISrillBRB.MiaON.RIL

THE GREAT
Uie M  Euiresi k!e.

'rumata
> À .

< m ro o

L '.-‘S
L m m I

TW«IfftMAW UMAM,
1 _ la*« iiUm•i MW TIU«

lAliVAtM COM»*ttT«M 
BMTH

Umitm' TMC QRKAT 
ROCK ISUkNt

JjH^vttroN ROUTl.

Chicago &  Alton R . R.
OhkMo, St. L*d4. Hlf-

lam. Blu all sMpiwents r •
I arrtvai

Banraaa Kaaa* Oty. ,
bar and latcrmadfot* a Mam, BIU all »blpmaati 
lhi> Knt aad thcrab» Bwora preaipi aad tafo a*
•f vow «aarienrnaam, ths pfoant Uaa la law hmm
and fait tiai«.

Sbroperi ihoaU feanailvr tbalr oW aad mllakl«.Sbmp __________  _
fritn« Ry caHiag aawwrkiiiz vithcr af tk* fonev 
lag itock agwB, arimpt luaiiuwwti *4H M givta 

J. WKSaiTf,
Osaonl Ii*a Stock Agaat, S(. Lvala

J A WILSON.
Lira IlaA Agagt. Fort Wadh, Tvaat.

Tfjmr » “ Mrtrwr.'
Ll>* Smek AfMH, u. S YatezjCklaaga.

F*EO D I.YEDI,
Uve Slack Agaat, Kaaw U »  Siuch Vatda.r  w rangkkt.

Lin Stock Agaat, Walfoaal Stack V •*

! This map show« a modem “ up-to- 
date railroad," arid how it has its own 
line to tba principal large clUea o f tha 

! WeaU
I T  18 T H E

»

Creai M  IsIanC
i ROUTE !”
I And baa double dally fast Cxpreaa traih 
! service from Texa* aa follow»:

Don't overliok the feet that train No. 
I eavee you a whole tuslneea dajr en 
route to C''!nrado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free RecUaing 
Chair Car* on all train*.

City Ticket om«-* corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort W orth..............10.40 a m

Lv. Bowie........................1:S1 p n
i Lv. Ringgold .................  23)9 p m
I Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:26 next « m

Nok 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............ 8:19 p m
Lv. Bowie ................. ...19:40 p in
Lv. Ringgold ................. 11:19'P m
Ar. Kansas City ............. 6;35 p m
Ar. Chicago.............................B:S$ a m
Ar. Denvar .....................  7:26 a m

Main afreets. "W, T. ORTON,
C  T. A.

To Cattlemen:
Wa Recommend 

Our Special BravoDouble Daily Trains.
EACH W AY OVER TH E  .

EoHsM ari Th i s  Ceilral " E x t r a  -  P a l e "
RAILROAD.

UegaütC!iair raison ray Trains
THROUGH -  »LFEPERS
BETWEEN HOUSTON AND PUKB- 
- DO. COLORADO U ’ RINUS AND  

DENVER VIA f o r t  WORTH.

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
Between Salt Antonio atiu Keneae City 

via Heame and Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houeton and SL 

I.oule Tlh Dallas, Bherman and Tax- 
arkana.

SUPERIOR ROUTS 
TO POINT'S IN THE SOUTHEAST 

VIA HOU8TON AND NEW 
ORLEANS.

Writ* or call on M. aad T. C. agents 
for Information.
C. W . BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS. 

TralBc Manager. O. P. ft T. Agent.
Q A. QUINLAN, Vtc«-PrceidenL

Homaton, Tezaa. 
■W. T. ORTON,

City Ticket Agent. Cor. EU(h “ “ 'i Main 
streets. Fort Worth.

BOTTLE BEER
For Table Use. Try It and Draw Yvur 

Ow n Condutiona.

TEXAS BREWING CO.

RIDE ON THE
SJNrAF£UMim

The h*w  n igh t train  *m

THE SANTA FE
l»allaiha gaftet dlaeper* aad  M M

UaaMaiag Chair \M trn.

Tha Q aleh**« Tlaca Brtvreeft llaetft
•ad aaa«h Teaae aad h eaUd 9fe**l 
halaw «rala  •*««*•••

^GalvestonandStiLouls.

mailto:10@12.60


TEXAS STÒCK AKB FAR r̂.TOimííAt:.

T H E  F A R M .
Farmer Jonea aoliloqulsea thusiy: “ In 

1 BlABted 40 acre* in cotton and 
S Aad< It baJea. 1 aold It fur 6 c«nia per

Kund, or a total o f $625. The rent 
la n iS ; hired i6 balea picked which 

•oat roe $160; meat and Hour coat $lUv); 
eoru M; and thla leavea me $300. At 
the an 1 o f the year, after U xes were
Cdd and grocery, dry gooda and doc- 

r billa were aettled up, all my oouun 
money waa gone, and then I didn't 
«u lte ptty out. It looked discouraging. 

“ In '.’JM I reduced my cotton crop to 
aorea and gathered 15 balea, which

Laold. for 8 cents per pound. This 
rought ja t $600. I also raised my own 

Pour and' meat and a little to spare; 
p^pked all the cotton myself: planted 
a acrer In corn, and wife made $60 from 
her poultry. At the end o f the year, 
•(ter the thousand and one little bills 
bad bten paid off, I found myself with 
B300 U . 'a y  up for a rainy day. The 
(atui •  oked brighter.

"T l. ear I win plant only 15 acres 
In cotton, raise my own bread and 
meat at home, and at the end of this 
year when I have realized 10 cents per 
pound for my cotton. 6 cents per 
pouJd for the hogs which I Intend to 
sell, and a little money from my corn 
•nd other small grain crop, there Is 
no reason why my pocketbook can’t 
swell considerably. I am In the swim— 
■kin out to school, boys!”

Try Farmer Jones’ plan.—Merkel 
^ 1 1 .

▲ LADY’S IDEAS ON FARMINO.
North, Tex., Jan. 2?, 1896. 

Fexas Stock and Farm Journal Pub
lishing Co.;
In recent copies o f the Journal I was 

much Interested In the proceedings of 
the convention and association held 
in W aco and San Antonio; also lead 
kome Interesting and Instructive com- 
inunications from your correspondents, 
among the number one from Milan. 
Tenn.. describing the cultivation of 
»mail. Instead of large tarma. This 
ktrlkes the key note that many far
mers could harmoniously follow. If 
you will allow me space In your col
umns, will give my Ideas of farming. 
Yet, a lady Is not supposed to know 
much about the occupation, but why 
Bott *

Ood has endowed her with brain, 
•energy and Industry which If not equal 
■With that of man (It comes mighty near 
equality^)

Well, to the text or the farm, which 
has always been the dream of my life, 
though unfortunately the dream was 
never realised. I would have only a 
few  acrc^, neatly enclosed. The en
closure never permitted to be covered 
with weeds or bushes. Then I would 
lay off a ’ ’parcel”  of ground for seeds, 
com , wheat, etc., leaving small space 
for vegetable garden, also space lor 
art'ohokes and ground peas for swine; 
then a place for spring and fall tur
nips for the table and stock. They are 
good for both cattle and hogs when 
properly mixed with other food.

Then I would plant all sorts of fruit 
trees and berry vines In abundance, for 
it Is food all the year; also occupying 
another ’ ’parcel” of ground I would 
have sugar cane or some sort of cane 
to make syrup (besides feeding It to 
Atock) Instead of buying It. In fact, I 
would buy nothing that could be suc
cessfully grown on the farm—meat, 
mepl, flour, pickles, preserves, etc., 
should be made at,home.

And after the planning and planting 
for a living at home. If there waa any 
ground left I would plant It In cotton, 
cultivate nicely, gather In proper time, 
sell when the market was high enough 
to authorize It.

I like the email farm arrangement 
which we now see in many o f the 
^ u tbern  states, farmers making their 
own living at home, contracting no 
debts and mortgaging no crops.

When coming to Texas s’ome time ago 
I  was perfectly astonished to see peo
ple living on fine, lai-go farms In diff
erent portions jof the stat$, planting 
Itoaroely anything but cotton, and hav
ing only enough cattle and hoises for 
the farm—not a hog to be seen: not a 

- t ^ t  tree, no garden. no ” wateTmelpn 
pat;h”  and not even a flower planted 
around the door, yet some of these peo
ple have been here twenty years. It 
made me sad to look at such farms. 
When Ood has given us so many good 
and beautiful things for our sustenance, 
comfort and pleasure. But within the 
last three or four years a very great 
and delightful change Is being made, 
farmers planting grain In variety, also 
fruit trees, and adding a little “ bunch”  
®f hogs to the farm, which are easllv 
kept In order If the good lady on the 
farm will see to It herself.

This great Improvement I presume 
has been brought about by energy and 
industry and a desire not to be behind 
Other southern states. Then the agri
cultural and stock Journals have In
cited many farmers and stock raisers to 
better modes by being put In proximity 
with each other, though these valuable 
Journale giving so much useful Infor
mation. I do not think any farmer 
can afford to do without a stock and 
farm Journal, especially since he can 
get ouch a rich storehouss of knowl
edge for so little money. Just think 
o f It! A splendid Journal twelve months 
for $1, and the farmer has more time 
to read and keep posted than people of 
other occupations. He has his rainy 
day hours, his noon and night hours, 
all to use as he pleases and at the same 
time his living is growing right along 
on the farm. He ought to be the hap
piest man on earth. Look at the peo
ple In cities and towns. Professional 
men, merchants, conti actors and all 
olasses of working people, hurrying all. 
day long and often work extending far 
into night, compelled to do this to make 
• support; no leisure; cannot afford to

annoyed with the deotrucUve cora 
-n-eevll, 1 will ■give my mode of preven
tion. which Is simple and Inexpensive. 
When I haul my corn from the Held to 
the crib I sprinkle a Utile common 
salt on It, and to every wagon load 
o f say twenty-five bushels I use about 
a gallon and a half, not more, and 
sprinkle well. I have done so for forty 
years and It never failed In a single In
stance to keep my corn crib free o f the 
pests. It protects and i>reserves the 
corn, even when some of It as brought 
from the field had been partially weevil 
eaten, and It makes the shucks more 
palatable to cattle when fed to them.
GRAYSON COUNTY HORTICULTU

RAL SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Grayson county 

truck farmers, held In Sherman on 
January 23, Pres1rt>'nt Jno. 8. Kerr ad- i 
dresaed them as follows:

” I believe I am safe In the assertion 
that too many acres Is the curse of 
Southwestern ’agriculture today. It 
Is not strange, however, that we with 
our broad expanse of rich, virgin soils. 
In most localities selling at low nrtces. 
should give way to the fascination of 
spreading out over broad areas. In
stead of Inclining to Intensive farmliur 
o f smaller areas, and that we should 
be slow to give up those long-perpetu
ated and cherlshel Ideas and «orne 
to the Inevitable condition of the near 
future, viz., that of intensive farming 
o f fewer acres.

“ It may be some years yet before the 
Bouthwesterner will consider ’ten aerrs 
enough,’ as la now advocated In the 
Eastern United States and in the Old 
World, but there Is plenty of evidence 
to show even In our midst that the old 
plan of all cotton must go, and that at 
least a fully dlveralfied farming of 
crops and stock must prevail generally, 
and more especially near the towns a"d 
cities. Truck farming Is paying far 
greater returns for well-directed labor 
and Judlclou-s management than what 
are considered the staple crops of grain 
and cotton.

“ The time has fully come for con
certed notion and Interchange of vlewa 
and methods In the history o f ’the new 
farmer,’ and our meeting here today 
In these Interests I conslder’very time
ly, and augurs good for the advance
ment of the horticulture of our sec
tion.

“ Instead of harvesting $12 to $25 ner 
acre, we should get from $50 to VM  
per sore annually, and we can tnd 
will do It."

Flax culture Is an »indeyeloned Indus
try which If pronerly started would 
perhaps prove s boon to our farmes. 
The c’ lmate o f Texas Is said to be bet
ter adapted to flax culture than that 
of any other state In the Union.—San 
Angelo Enterprise.

valúa o f each lodlvidual cow, or the  ̂
milk of each member of tbe herd can 
be set by Itself, and the craam from It 
ohurned separately. But It takes thf 
entire year to determine the boldini, 
out ability of each Individua' <ow. 
This, like the ability to pro lu Jr 
fat, is a matter o f determin 
selecting.

BREEHi.
While there aie several breeds <■ 

dairy cows, the two leading breeds fo 
butter dairying are the Jersey and th 
Guernsey, but the farmer has longei 
been bred in this country and Is tl • 
more contmon. Either breed Is goo,, 
enough. Grades of either breed are f< 
all practical purposes good enough, h 
good individuals.

Improve the Herd.
Starting with such cows as one hat 

wbieh many times .may be of no par 
tlcular breed, the aim should be t< 
make the heñí better by the use of i 
thoroughbred male of such butte; 
breed as you may prêter, or be most 
easily obtained. In this connection 
will mention another breed of dairy 
cattle—the Swiss. Tills breed leans 
towards the butter side of dairying, 
hence a male from It Improves one ‘s 
herd for butter - making.

But It must not be understood that 
three breeds o f cattle thus far men
tioned are the only ones that can ho 
kept, cither pure, or grades for butter 
making. The Holstein breeders make, 
and with a good showing of evidence 
on which to base same, claims for 
that breed as producers of butter thnt 
are worthy of consideration. The fact 
Is that many times circumstances can 
be allowed to determine the breed to 
be selected to iinpruve or replace one’s 
herd.

D A IR Y .

•top business for an hour; somebody^ 
Will get ahead of them and some would 

.lose their positions; thla meana a loae o f 
bread In most cities and towns, so It 
la work, work all the time with the 
large majority of city people; not so 

• with tbe farmer; many leisure hours 
are Me
In which he can read and write and 

meditate,
no society events to celebrate,

,‘Which survey a path for finances to 
escape,

ZiOaTlng nothing but an empty plate.
____  KATIF. KIZER.

REM EDY FOR WFIEVILa 
Togas Stock and Farm Journal.

Tivoli, Refugio County, Tex., Feb. 1., 
IIM.—To those o f your readers who are

I f ?
If you  w ant to  preserve 

•pples, don 't cause a break 
in  the skin. The germ s,of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germ s o f  consum p
tion  find ^ood soil for work 
when the lining o f  the throat 
and lungs is bruised made 
raw , o r  injured by  colds and 
coughs. L o t t ’ s E m ulsion , 
w ith  hypopliosphites, w ill 
heal inflam ed m ucus m em 
branes. The tim e to  take 
it is before serious dam age 
has been done. A  5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
d inary cold.

•0 esMs aMI SI.M
■wî  fk Nsw Yafk.!

PART TWO.
Thera are at least two reasons why 

it Is better to raise each member of a 
herd o f dairy cows. One is that a cow 
ib iinor^ cout$inied on th® fiirm End with 
the surroundings where she has been 
reared. The other Is the owner has an 
opportunity from the. uay the calf Is 
dropped till It Is a full fledged cow 
to make It gentle. Kindness Is an Im
portant stock In trade on a dairy farm 
as ii Is everywhere, for that matter. 
If you think It Is too small business to 
show kindness to dumb animals and to 
even pet them you better stay out of 
the dfcliy business If already out tr  get 
out if In it. . .. , I..U I

Comfort.
Aim to make your cows comfortable, 

happ.’ ’, and contented. To secure com 
fort for them In the cold portions of 
the year suitable provisions for shelter
ing, s ’.abling and bedding must be had. 
and constant and unremitting care and 
attention must be given to them, and 
to all details that can In any way re
late to their comfort.

Feed and Feeding.
Tha Bubject of feed Is one that I need 

not and In fact cannot go Into details 
at thla time. Every farmer should have 
atTeast onrtJa.ry peperror owe agrlawl- 
tural paper with a dairy department. 
For In such paper or department will 
be found from time to time formulas 
for rations suitable for butter produc
ing cows. But over and above all such 
Information the farmer wants to study 
the appetites of the individuals of hia 
herd and the capacity of each to aa- 
stmllete food. Then use conunon sense 
liberally.

Milking.
If the right kind of stalls are pro

vided and iiroper bedding and enough 
o f It used, the udders of the cows will 
be fairly free from objectionable mat- 

i ter. but what little there may be found 
' on them should be carefully brushed 

off, before putting the pall in place to 
begin milking.

I will not go Into all the details of 
milking, but will say it should be done 
gently, quietly and quickly. It Is bet
ter that each cow has the sazna milker 
all the time.

Animal Odor.
If all the details from the stabling 

and bedding o f the cows to the drawing 
of the milk has been correctly and care
fully amended to there will be no ani
mal odor. So called animal odor Is the 
odor o f manure—nothing more, nothing 
less. Of It T. H. Hoskins, M. D., wrote 
sixteen years ago last June In the 
Rural New Yorker as follows: 

"Ventilate your cow 'stables, keep 
your cows clean, give them good food 
and pure water, j<eep yourself and 
your surroundings clean while handling 
the product, from the udder to the but
ter tub, and you will never be troubled 
with tne 'animal odor.' Another ghost 
has been laid,, another witch has dls- 
appoarad,”

F. W . MOSELEY.
Cllnion, Iowa.

(To be Continued next Week.)
 ̂ HOME DARYINO.

Four Parts: Part One.
All successful dairying must begin 

at home. By this I mean that even as
sociated dairying cannot be a success 
unless the patrons do their part as It 
should be done and their part Is to 
furnish milk or ere.''.’ . as the case may 
be. In thoroughly good condition. But 
the trouble Is to get thorn all to do it, 
hence the maker at a butter or cheese 
factory finds his efforts to produce 
a thoroughly good article many times 
fruitless because o f the Incompetency 
or Indifference o f a certain per cent, 
o f  his patrons. It is because of this 
that the home dairy, where the con
trol of all conditions from the breeding 
and rearing or the selection of the 
herd, together with the care o f It, to 
the marketing of the product Is di
rectly under the control of the dairy 
farmer and in most esses actually 
conducted hy himself and hts family.

Starting a Dairy.
It would be hart to find one among 

the fanners o f an average community 
who had not already made a start In 
dalrytn|L at least to the extent of hav
ing on nls farm few oows. It la true 
t<’’ at In many localities In the West 
that only a amsll per cent, o f tha 
cows ket>t are milked, hut this condi
tion Is not as frequently found as It 
waa ten years ago, and another ten 
yoars will aMll greatly reduce the 
number o f cows that arc used only to 
raise their cslves.

Teat tha Herd.
Having a few cows to start with, 

the first thing la to ascertain their 
value aa Judged by their ability to pro
duce butter fat. (Right here will aay 
thla paper la Intended to be devoted 
to  the butter aide of the home dairy.) 
No ciw  sbould be retained in the herd 
whose milk will not yield at least 
260 pounds o f  butter per year. The 
cow  that produces only 200 pounds of 
butter per ann turn does lit Me or no 
more than to pay her own expenaea. 
The Babcock Teat can be used to good 
•dvaata«« to datortalno (bo butter

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers o f Jersey cattle sold to 
Texas parlies since registration, for 
the w i«k  ending January 28th, 1896. as 
reported by the American Jersey Cattle 
Club, ,Vo. 8 IVest Seventeenth street. 
New York, N. Y. J. J. Hemingway, 
secretary:

BULLS.
Contrary Monarch 32.205—J. E. Fen

ner to T. A. Hill, Weimar, Tex.
Ida’s Highland King 41,198—P. T. 

Hockailny to 8. Miller, Pecan Gap.
Khedive Catono’s Kuffee 20,745—J. A. 

Hill to J. E. Kenner, Glldden,
Norntan’s Valentine 42.970—J. T . F ry  

to E. C. Ray, Alvin.
Prize Duke of Noxubee 42,683—M. Ma- 

horner to D. Hart, Del Rio.
Texa> Romulus 33,408—A. Robinson 

to U. O^um. Kosse.
(X)WS AND HEIFERS.

Alluwe 110,902-D. E. Grout to 8. Har
rison, I'ort Worth.

Angela of Noxubee 2d, 92,419—M. Ma- 
horner'to Q. Hart. Del Klo.
.-AijUlCjlL J&>K.l.s.63i&61.—VV. S. Hunting- 
ton to S. P. Wright, 'Tonipie.

Arrazella 85,034—T. S. Murphey to D. 
Hart, Del Rio.

Begonia o f Noxubee 92,421—M. Ma- 
bnrner to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Begonia of Noxubee 2d. 110,249—M. 
M thorrer to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Bonny Prize 2d. 110,239—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Bonny Vestal 3d, 110,237—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart,-Dal Rio.

Bonv*st 110,859—M. Mahorner to D. 
Hart, Tel Rio.

Corollne Messenger 94,057 — Terrell, 
Harris & Hardin to Gray & Bivins, Ter
rell.

Oupld’s Fan 110,234—M. Mahorner to 
D. Hart, Del Rio. •

Cupid 8 (jueen of Noxubee 92,416—M. 
Mrhorner to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Cupid’s Vestal 109,881—M. Mohorner to
D. Halt, Del Bio.

Cupid’s Vestal 2d. 110,218—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Daisy Bi>yd 66,575—Terrell A  Harris 
to Gray & Bivins, Terrell.

Daisy Dove o f Noxubee 110,235—M, 
Mahorner to D. Hart, D ^ Rio.

Empress o f Noxubee 2d, 92,418—M. 
Mahorner to D. Hart, Del Hlo.

Faith’s Sllvina 105,388-R. P. Bhannen 
to Mrs. E. B. Daniel, Paris.

ican.-'y o f Noxubee 2d, 110,240—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart, Del Hlo.

Fancy’s Nettle 90,916—W. E. May
nard to R. E. Jennings, McDade.

I'bichsla -o f N osuboe - ^  119,228 M. 
itfal'crnsr to. D, Hart. Del Rio. ^  * 

Fuchsia o f Noxubee 3d, 110,24$—M, 
Mahorner to D.'Hart, Del Rio.

Gciitic Lillian 66,656—K. K. Raymond 
to W. R. Nail, Crawford.

Gertrude of Tupelo 65,132—Terrell A 
Hairis to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Gladdys’ Croto 109,884—M. Mahorner 
to D, Hart, Del Rio.

Gladdys’ Fancy 109,882—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Haideè's Ffincy 64,704—W. B. May
nard to R. E. Jennings, McDade.

Happy Melrose 97,5(6—Terrell. Harris 
A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Harry's Bess o f Noxubee 2d, 110,260— 
M. Mahorner to IX Hart, Del Rio.

Harry’s Little Belle 110,243—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart. Del Hlo.

Harry's Oletah 109,883—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Imoda 94,177—Terrell, Harris A Har
din to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

irclia ^ e lrose  9i,569—Terrell, Harris 
A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Kata Royal Sd, 61,941—Terrell, Harris 
A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Leonetee’s Amy 110,807—P. WIpprecht 
to F. C. Welnert, Seguln.

L ilian klartin 90,092—R. P. Lyon to 
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Lllllah Marlin »0,092—J. D. Gray to 
O. D. Burnette, Dallas.

Little Elaine of N. T6.902—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart. Del Rio, Tex.

laittle Fancetah 110,247—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Little Isabelle 2d, 110,261—M*. Mahorn
er to D. Hart Del Rio.

Lucy N. 90,063—Terrell, Harris A Har
din to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Madam Cicero 89,302—K. Randia to 
Harris A Hardin. TerrelL 

Maudlike 109,786—Mrs. J. Tinnln to F. 
S. Heflthe|*,\Taylor.

Mirah of Glenclr 67,412—J. W . Hardin 
to Gray A Bivins, Terrell,

Nellherme 64,67.)—Terrell A Harris to 
Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Nonesuch Lass 62,586—Terrell, Harris 
A Hardin to Gray A Bivins, 'Terrell.

Oletahrlca 2d, 76,904 — M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Oleta ;rlca 8d, 110,245—M. Mahorner 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.
Olile Melrose 97,670—Terrell, Handa A 
Hardin to Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Pearl Tormentor 101,430—d. D. Gray to
E. P. McOarrlty, Pine Forest.

P. M. Fanchon 110,006—P. WIpprecht 
to E. Haenel, Mgl-lon.

Pogis’ Angela iio.242—M. Mahorner to 
D. Hart, Del Rio.

Polena o f Texas $4.630—J. W . Watson 
to W. P. Hood, San Marcoa.

Polena o f Tèxas 34,680—W. P. Hood 
to J. W. Watson, San Marcoa.

Princess Aloyaia 108.099—A. W . Ter
rell to 8. P. Wright. Temple.

Queen o f Noxubae llO.Ml—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Rosabel St. Heller 102.|fi—Ln M 
Opeahelmer to B. P. Wright. Temple.

Starlight o f St. Lambert 8<1, 106,929— 
Terrell, Harris A Hardin to Gray A 
Bivlna, Terrell.

Toma May T 4 M «-j. w. Hartlh to 
Gray A Bivins, Terrell.

Topaz of Nozutx-e 11'),236—M. Ma
horner to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Tormentor’s Kan l«9,86i—M. 
to D. Hart, Del Rio.

Tulin o f Noxubee 98,422—M. Mahomar 
to D. Hart. Del Rio.

Veryllke 110.715—Mra. J, TIanin to B. 
Wstaon, McDsde.

Virgle o f S t Ijambert 108.582—J. D. 
Gray A Co. to E. P. McOarlty, Pina 
Forert. -

Vlrgl • »olile 8« W. E. Maynard 
to U E • - in g s , McDada.

Viva J Terrell. Hnnia A Har
din to Or nivina, Terrell.

Zettie ’2d. 110,244—M. Mahorner to D, 
Hart, Del Rio.

Order your stendla, seals, nibbsr 
stampa, ate,, direct from tha Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. M9 Mala a t, Daltaai

OKCHARD AND GARDEN
WHEN A N !) HOW TO PLANT 

Sl'KAW BEURIL;».
Strawbei I Ics cuii be grown success- 

Lilly on uliiiobl uiiy su.i u It Is pi'op- 
iiy prepared. II the sell is tuo wet 
.1(1 buggy drain It; It tuu hard and 
..Irsty suUso.l U; It g ite» to sand put 
jgeiable urauer lu u by luimiig uu- 
or given crupy.
Al lue oouiii strawberries may be 
.anted from Uciuber 15 to Api II 15, ex- 
pt on sliif lull suujeut tu heating In 

ard Ireeses. The p.ants are liljuied 
ul Uiieetly by the cold, bui Indlrejlly 

by Its mechanical effect to heave or 
.1 lue piauiu tenu lea.e thi Ir roois ex- 
useJ. un suon soil do no p.anting 
i-om November 15 to Peoruary rt.
The best time to plant everywhere Is 

11 the spring—In t .e latitude of North 
Jarulina from February 15 to March 15, 

iiu a little earlier ur later In prupor- 
.iun as you ara further Suuth nr North.

For field culture, prepare the soil 
.veil, suosolltng if the subsoil Is hard 
ir drought likely to ot:cur. Subsolling 
y also good In excessively wet seasons 
IS it enables the soil to hold more wat- 
r without washing or drowning. Har- 
uw well if there are clods.

Land that has had clean cultivation 
or several years previous being freer 
if weed seed Is best. At any rate It 
nould have been cultivated the pre- 
iouB year or It is likely to be Infeeted 
vith white grub or cut worms, both 
n their season highly destructive to 
lants. Where cows have been pai- 

.111 ed these arc almost sure to abound.
Stable manure can be used almost 

■vlthout Unit If Thoroughly mixed with 
the soil by harrowing. Wood ashes 
ire also excellent. Tlu-se two alone are 
tulflclent to make fine crops. lutcklng 
.hese sow In drills, run off three feet 
apart, SOO pounds fertilizer rich In pol
ish, and mix well with sull with ¿ar- 
,ow.

List on this with a light furrow from 
ac.i side. Eaock this list down nearly 

level. Open holes fifteen Inches apart 
and set plants just qeep enough to cov- 

r roots well and no deeper. Much 
harm Is done by planting too deep— 
whether trowel, spade or stake Is used 
to open holes, they should be broad 
enough to allow the roots to be spread 
som ^ h at fan-shape when set.

For gap-den culture plant on low beds 
three rows to a bod; rows one foot 
ipart and plants one foot apart In row. 
llave beds far enough apiari to allow 
valking between each series of three 
rows.

Strawberries are so easy to grow, are 
such a sure crop and are so saleable 
'ven on the smallest local market that 
they should be more extensively pilant- 
ed. O. W. BLACK-NALU

KIttrell, N. C . ______ ___ __

HOT BEDS FOR GROWING EARLY 
PLANT.^.

Paper read at the Truck Farmers’ 
meeting of the Grayson County Ilortl 
cultural society, January 23. 1896:

Seeds will not germinate and grow 
with any degree of certainty If planted 
In January or early In February with
out artlfielnl lieat of any kind.

The old fashioned hot bed Is undoubt- 
caiv the mi'sl piracticniile means of 
producing the necessary heat. A glaaa 
covered bed, however. Is a close rival 
of the latter. It tha sash and fremes 
are made to fit tight and the surface 
of the seed bed lowered to 15 or 18 
Inches below the surface of the ground 
This, however, might fall If the 
weather sould be regularly cold about 
the time of planting. But wWi ordì 
nary Texas weather, seeds In such a 
bed would make a reaaonable growth, 
and would be much more healthy and 
hardy than those grown In a hb'h de
gree of heat. One of tha most Important 
points In the growth of early * piinnts 
Is the guarding against the bllzr..trda 
we have almost every spring. Plants 
will come up and grow, .pfien fur a 
month or' two, and become ulino.tt as 
succulent and soft aa in .\pril, nnd 
when the February blizzards oi me 
they are too often killed and the less 
Is serious, causing great rernn.'se In 
the gardener’s mind, because he did 

ouii^taktf*I2ie njícesaory, grecanti.ms to 
nrev*Tit If. One o f  the-besi prëeâuHoiHi 
<0 fhls end. Is to bave the snrft n  c f 
the bed lower than the surface of the 
ground, some 6, 12 or 18 Inches. The 
dirt thrown out In excavating may be 
bunked well up around the frn.ne, pnd 
will to some extent answer for exca'va- 
tlon. Excavating will necesslf.ate mak
ing nn oiitpe» for water. If the ground 
Is not naturally dry. It will not do 
for the water to rise In an exi .ivated 
bed. which It Is very apt to J i 'f  not 
giierded against. Olsss -ir ibsr ci.v- 
erlng Is necessary when manure la
ll«prt tn  r n g u lM 's  t h e  h c s t  B9 mUCh
as possible, when the manure heat 
goes down, and In times )f  cxirtme 
cold. If no glass Is to t>e h.td, tash 
or frames covertd with cloth Is th# 
next best thing, or cheaper and more 
convenient still, take a tl>tn l.icifa 
enough to rover the bed. to a
•trip of wood two Inches wide at each 
edge; throw It over the bed. These 
large cloths can be rolled and iinr »lied 
as needed. As a further pir'caiitlon 
against extteme co'd, have c.»nvenlent 
some old slrsw or .9av, enough to 
cover the glass or cloth six or eight 
Inches deep, which can easily be raked 
off when the cold Is over. In addition 
to this the grower must always con
clude there Is danger nnd get fo work 
and put on hts protection, and don’ t al
low aching hones or tired back to per
suade him "It Isn’ t necesssrv tonight.” 

The best material for filling the hot 
beds Is the bedding used In the livery 
stables; but which usually has rather 
too great a proportion of hav. It. shoii'd 
he made not less than eighteen Inches 
deep, two or two and a half feet would 
be better, firmly tramped down, avoid 
lumps 111 the hay. It should be quit# 
moist, not soaking wet. Put on six 
Inches of good garden soil snd sow yowr 
seed at once. I don't think there Is 
much danger of getting too hot. If given 
plenty o f air. If glass Is used take 
care to give plenty of a r, especially 
if the sun shines, or the plant may 
burn. The beds should be covered In 
case of excessive rains, as tbe health 
and growth of the plants will be Im
paired by getting the soil once water 
i»aked. A W. KERR,

Sherman,Texas.
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KAtserIn Anwmt»TIH4rlw.-(Naw.) PamTThIte«ItgaBt. DterllMa.—STlvcrv, Tfinch « oaanty. d'IwllalMM SA«|^r(,~Thla ia attrybodya fa forile. Brlalw  ̂nioft rharminir Pink note ■^wnrl wf 4li« dAiirde^.^Deep (h)ldr'ii Yai-I M w m w i , no I MI I II ■ , • ti ̂  s.uo« •  wueo •  wo vw w  w a o r w    _low. flwti«rl,—lle«uurul aliad* a of Copper and Gold. Scairlei Bealiler.—the rirhaaland hrjthb’at of «Il Bc»l Roâ i, k jf» l«w plnk rharmlu|.« rei4 >1marka uiw ItaowMwS. 4« vriittevMI«,»ihe famona Tulip Row. ilb«tnf^l«L-*Jeep Cilmn and Gold tolor. Mild« Weleli**, Amber leMow.dwponlnff toward tha center. Wi “ ““White, none better. Dw«h«—4# Brab«nt,~AmDer Row, daUcatriy tlnj

• V «riao .t I T o -u . O f u a  f o i : »  r  O o n - t e i .
*8et4l-tS Larwa Flower'tl y Pl«»te, • •** 43—15 Colcup, will ilshtbad, .** 4t—IS Doahlaand AInc'to- »ioliat*a,«Uoolora5#«o 

*• S rholca nardy SI r i i 6 torli, • • »5! •••• te-SO PkU Flower 8e«i1i, tio two «Uka, . 5S^

Set^—ISKfer'btooinliyBootiiatidlflbmt . SSw.Srarrant Cariuiton PIdVi. 13 kloda. 50 r. ovely flowering refonlya.a'laorta,hO c. cranitijnt, r.ll colora and klnda,I Chryaantbemuma,

wei aa—i« nf *' Ifr- IS fr  •* aê- S Lo•• S7-I511CI' BS-15 Choleo I fo'M- jçhoicç^ecoratjfâ Palnâ  Irŷ lbam,ww V \  MWivy Bcvv ̂ ’1 «0 a oimso. aw woo, vw  v  ■' 4d— 5 liwarf french Oann«a,_N kind«, . 50 e.' 41—iS ŵeet Rented Doubla Tube Koaao, 50 c.
' 47—80 rht*i elairant Awaet Peaa.«n dUTarentSO •• ' 41-15 Fki'al-hoicaVacautW Moda It aorta &0w«

Yoo may aaleci half of any two oeta for ftO oeste, nr t completa aeu for I115. any 5 Mte for HCO. tha ettin* I5aeta for ts.u); or half of each aet forU.bi> (tel your neighbor to club wltn you. Our Fiwa. OBUKIi T4P-D4T. Wa wtu bold tha plante and ahlp tham any tima you may darir«. A4draa%
THK GREAT WESTERN PLANT CO.» SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
Cane and M illet. Sesilii, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo Maize Corn, 
Success and llulless Barley, Seed Ostn. All crop of 1895, Write 
for our ” llow to Sow Alfalfa.”  and prices on seeds,

McBETH & KINNI80N, Garden d ty . Kansas.

BUY
FRESH
W ESTERN SEEDS

•̂ KMISAS SEED HOUSE*̂ V.*.TÎiîY.i:“ -
OrtM, Field.Gard«n.Tr$»«and Klow«r>aa«da.all«ap«o* fruwii and ealocted fnr^netortiaollandoRiuai«. Alfal .̂Kanir»*om and otbarforave plante fordry elluiateNtapeoiaHy.OnreleuañttHyiUteialotfua la ready and will bo mallwd Fro« ou appiloatlou. S$^4 IWr a«« aaw

MONEY IN TOMATOES
But You Must Plant the Right Bead.

SMyaawSe»  ̂Book tella all about tha beat klnda of uaatOMandmuobalM oflnUraatl xthaHaad Lina. loetaitTaotlf«andlnatruollfahuyrricat«loguaaf at nubiiahad, inû tratlng thaaa Tomatoaa, frww to luteudlng purahaeeie. Addrwaaaioaoa. iVcJ.lhLglg
H . W . DUCKBEB,

Bookford •oaU garms, WOOKFOIID, ILL.

BUST AND rHRAPK8T RKflKRVniR.
Van Aletyne. Tex,, Jan. 27, 1896. 

Trvaa Stock and Farm Jfurnal;
9Vt»l you or some one r t  the resdera 

of th . Journal kindly tell me through 
th” Journal, what Is the chcapczl and 
hest reservo'r for holding sufficient 
wster to Irrigate a garden and or
chard o f tw-» or three acres, for do- 
rrestle purposes. I take the Texas 
H»'>ck and Farm Journal and obtain 
ir>od advle# In every Issue, and think 
a»I stock farmers should have It on 
their farms. Success to the Journal.

LOUIS DUMAS.

Annr«if—The cheapest reservoir, and
one-that there should be no trouble 
with on your black land, la a natural 
or dirt- Unk mads by plowing and re
moving th# .oil with horse scraper and 

V<ng un all round In the shapaJTBr 
qnirod. If there la natural drainage In 
p uxlraltv I» might be utilized to aup- 
n'emsnt th . aunply from your well. 
Thla stylo o f retienroir la In universal 
and sue..'oarful uae all over our west
ern country. The Journal of Januai^ 
2* has an »natruotlya lettar from J, i .  
Curtía on this subject.

r XJS y v w x ' x x y
FRKK TO ALLi
Qur New ninetrsted utaJogue of Putm,, 
KOan, Boise, ViNs«,w khss.« . . ■
Taasi, Sn AU. raorrs, 
OsAra Vutas, hsed«,
fic., will ha matled

RBBtOAll SpplieSDU. 
KO pMee. Most oom- 
plete Plant Ustalngue

EiblUbed. SsHifaetlon üuarutssd. W Bo» 
ouaaa 45 asssKNouias; 80 sores Muasaaiaa 

Addr
NANZ A NEUNER, Loüibtillb, Kt.

K»0-nAY C O H N
Does not grow so much to stalk, shoots 
belter and matures Us ear before hot 
winds or eat-ly drouth kill It; 26 beet 
klncl'e; catalogue and I sample free. J. 
C. Suffern, seed grower, Voorhles, IlL

F E E D  M I L L S
Hold wllU or wUho ut EU 

T-t*»r)
Midtl Awardei—World'i 

Fair.
OruMh corn and grind 
MIX k nd r> atu »11 Er*iu mid 
tho a«mo tlmo, miMiag 
Ki»y |if« pur hm w«ir««i. Ute 
0 mIm ' od vriuiUte. An 
•nil 0 doparluro from «il« 
oil'd mllla. running mnoi.
••r el-ti.iiMl ikI h«ndte«ttyi 
oparoto Throo aiio»: 1 lo{ 

imM hi l‘i h 1 •
Mwkw « «iifclal H to IS h. pe stylo 

for grinillitg rolloo arrd ond •4»pn 
Tiltli «liui*k« oRe In grwRt fnwur WltN 
glRRrrw nnd Inrgw fredwro#
N. Ue 1*. IIO W M U IC H . S o u th  Dwad» la d « .

i others do, and, ot ootnoa,
I be edneated. By tak- 

frum ewes that ww e
^-born, and of employix»

I wer« twin-prodooedTu 
of anyflock-maatertoget 

o f twins than ha w ou d  
kely to do,”  aiurs the Aa- 

“ Nor ia this all, for 
' 'm ost be a good keepar 

favoa larm inercaaea.
I breads o f eheep are nat- 

Inctive than others, 0 «  
oraot Horns being prob

it prodnetive o f any.
Iioald be a large peionfe- 

I owes depends, of coarse, 
Ibe flock-master himaelf 
bis shepherd. Tbe lattar 

*i good management, »".kw 
rage of them after they 

it  be has no control orag 
iV ^ c b  causes prolific crop or 
K foyoiul placing, with tbe 

it, the owes when coupled 
into a forcing piece o f 

a clover or raiie, wnich la 
to old shepherds to be one 

[»noting the object in view, 
flook-raasters, no donbt, not 

to indnee the twin-bearipg 
i in their Hocks which, as a 

I foDiid to Ite those who either 
iamiH on wlticb flocks are oo- 

^»ubjectetl to great scarcity or 
('inanageiiicut in tbe general 

'[ is often the rule. Shop- 
rlesH under such masters 

i'lm ye no encouragement to 
o f things. Only when 

lid slu'i»herds work hand 
can the iHet rcetilto 

shepherd is invaluable, 
only large sheep owneni 

I the right sort of man has 
"jie mnst<‘r should take care 
im , ns large unml»ers do. 
rjiheplienls remaining on 
Tnmi youth to old afp», or 
I customary to And this in 

d inidiUe of the invaent 
. •Itiiongh Hgrimiltural Ur 
about more than formerly, 
its are still to be found, 

gw  shepherds take tho greaUat 
TTntereat in the welfare of tbe 
„jkay have to tend. Although 
• % ied  tlie term twin-bearing it 
• oo iM ered  to include the pro

o f tA||ets aud oven quartettes
t ed|M«ting the prupennity it 

dlfYoloiies into a iirodlgiona 
,'hndtlM ewe may possibly ye«n 
y  family than she can bring up. 
M tW g lv  imi>*fts the m ilk-bew. 
KjQon ^tqnal to the other, bow* 
Iho o V  natural-4»oeompanleB 
•r, almogt invariably, but It must 
ilttad R a t the strain would be' 
ryera on tlie ennatitution o f the 

bavo R -rear three lambklna, M>’

om m ercial Nurseries.
I h e  Of Everything In the Orchard, 
Heat Ysrd, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember THK ALAMO,”  the 

greatest Southwestern Puar.
New (Jatalo,cue, Attractive Pricea 

Write JOHN 8. KEllK, 
Sherman, Texas.

Successor to A. 'W. and J. 8. Kerr.
T H n  B N B B D  W H n I .B S A L H  B l I IU  

■ iCHfiCa
has an Immense stock of the finest 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental 
trees and shrubbery. Everything
healthy, reliable and cheap. Write for 
catalogue and prices. Address John F. 
Sneed, Tyler, Texas.

• I  per bu., 800  bu. 
per ecre even 1 1 a 
dry eea.pn . Before 
'ou buy eand fo r  
r e i  r . ia y  on them  

and on OhufS* to  J . P. V liea rln g , Melville, 
M a d i.o n  County. Illln e li.

N O H ^ I IK I IN  Q R O W Y  S K K I)  C U K V -  
Five varieties, both early and late. 

Send for catakigue. Address William 
H. OiasBcock, Brunswick, Mo.

INFORMITION WINTEDl
Anyone having knowledae of a general pur* 

pox« wire fence. "JuHtaegooo as the Pate," 
will conferafavor by «ending ns full partlcn- 
iars. No hearMjr evldeooc wanted, only aot- 
Onl tests conot.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„  Adrian, Hllek.
A. R. KEENEY. Gen’l Agt., Dallas. Tex.

The White Elephant.
R E S T A U R A N T .

W. H. WARD, Prop.
MW-210 Main Street, Fort Worth, Teg 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day and 

Night.

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER

■Jt

ARTICHOKES.
TKTmrta. Tar.. Jan. 16, 1999. 

T a u o  Stock and Farm Journal;
Please fell me where I can gat aoma 

French whit# artichokes. In a pre- 
Tiods pkper I aae wbare you wera 
spaahinft of that quality, but did not 
aay wbera ona could get them.

W . A, WOOD. , 
(Mr, W ood la raferred to our odver- 

eisinr onlumna, wbaro bo will find what 
ha la la Baad od.)

W h y  n o i  h e  y o u r  

o w n  H I d d r a 'i i iA n t  "
Pay but nne prodi batwMo malfar and 
user and that a amali Just ona.
Our Big 700 Paga OateTogua and Boyara 
OoMs proyeathatlt’a poMlble. Walgha 
Mpounds, 12,000 lllustratioiia, daaoribaa

bagin to grow 
iiiRD of food abo

artici», averytbi ng you usa. Wa aaod 11 
for 18canta; tbat'a not for tba book, bul 
to pay part of the postage or at prsaaago, 
and keep off Idlers. You cob’« gal II too 
quick.

MONTaOMERY W AR D  ft CO»
“̂ e  Stare of All the People

li|e|i6  Micliigaa Avo. CblcsgOb

iroiigk
»lied both to ewaa BM  
ch (dreumsisnoBB, »a(L 
wea have to rear OR 

they should tmtraj 
100 and bo adequai .

,  grunt daol may Ot 
theproriolonof Bbimd- 

• aotialaotoiv taooaa- 
, and by maidng p o -  
oerve whBl) «IBM Bra 

y owliw to a bad r«»d— 
àttrìhistable to luxmght In Bum-

amnaing to rend in old 
‘ umtlona of vaHotu dia- 

; abeop, and of which the 
_  iia tndlspenaable for BQO- 

atmant. W e may ezenae mla- 
IA oantnry ago. but when • 

tbor on Totarinary prao- 
I tha brain bladder wpnn 

knows aa ^  or 
origin by 

ome »ffacted ana 
or natural i 

J cMMetbat
aMpriaed, to aay the lab»,
~~ t w  abephagdaWlM

m

T'P
OFFER THE PUDUO T H «

B e » t P a ss e n g e r S e rv ice
BETWEBM

TEXAS,
.. THE EAST,

SOUTHEAST
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TUOA

nwttor
lar tw anephagda 
a aindy of tnia nti
d aPllinea,”aayS 

Breeder. Thera »ro 
oorious tbinga In aw- 
• tapeworm shoold, 
from the intoatiasoc 

has lived for md«tha.
and the moltitada of 

it abonld somehow fdt 
of a ahem, eltbdr on 
>y made from it, and 
•boold mature from 

that ore found In 
In the brain or ^  

dlneoM of which me 
is giddincM, dno to Mm  
liruinof theae blodd^l.

strange. It ia 
than many other 
tho life of an onii 
ever, wholly difffcfaataa 
I the t»eUQ{ Uiot onv UT< 

tub» existunoe witbont 
• it l»e an animal or a 

tsu» changea of a worm 
any more strange And 
tbe changoa which 

■g(»es, 0# from a bat- 
caterpillar, this into a 

ing like adrietl, curled- 
ffi' into tho beantlfal 
at flits among the flow- 
tbo nectar dnring ita 

|lfe, the pnri>oae of which 
eggs to reprodnoe ita 

m,) and diaappoar. Bnt 
I a veritable peet of tbe 

of obeep jAne and 
Hem witbont the ahep- 
aything of the canaa. 
which haa its home for 

; the sheep's brain, would 
year were it not for 

feeding on the sh e»  
disease catisud by thia 
immature wonna into 

they mature Into 
at thinga, made of 

! whidi are more than 
[ pne only of which aa- 

pavent of thetMands 
1 a hundred ihaap In 
’ ia a van simple 
sia one ; ft ia to aaa 

1 aa to u n  what- 
aboot himaelf 
ly a doM of 

powdered oraca 
win be oaMly 

hy- a table- 
a day for. 4a toF

aae that



A'

p ' ?

T R A .V S flâ ^  o r
The followlnl i* a 

transfer« of Jeraey 
M  parti«« «ino« r« 
ar«clc endlnf
port«d by th« Amcrl__
Club. K«. t  West 8«v4 
Nww Terk. N. T.

J. J. HESMI>raWAT.
BULiLÆ.

Gm e«'« Solo, 17,554—Vf.- 
HamlUon, VtVbbervlIle. 1 

Hnrry Branch, S2,43*^ 
Mrs. A. WHIhnln, RaUl" 

Hnrry Flags. 41.585—V 
to W. T. Henson, W’ ills 

He o f Bt. Lambert, 
'White to W . N. Murp 
Tex.

Lomette’s Free Silver, 
Gray to O. W . McDonal 

Lottie’« Tormentor,
White to W. N. Murphy, 

Moro St. Lambert, 29,7 
ton to W . Boyos. arrese.

D Ponal's Cactus, 32,7 
Hams to T. J. Brown. 8a 

COWS AND HKl 
Bicycle Girl, 109.853—T.

C. R Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Brook. 

■Webb to C. R. Wright, M 
Chula Vista, 87,183-L. 

to .7, C. Munden Marriiall.
Esterhaxy, 102,707—A . J.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Orov 
Qlenny Kilgore. 109,145—1 

Bro to J, L. Thompson, W' 
Leonette’s Orange. lOS 

Gray to. W E. Johnson, Mil 
Mamie Heneger, B7.7S9—1 . 

4k Son to Mrs. Dr-8. Call«] ' 
Prime IT.. 79.142—Park«

M. L. Hagard, .Midlothian.
Queen of the Prairies II 

K. Andrews to 11. L. R «  
la«.

St. I>4mbert’9 Mont 
P. Haywood to J. C.. Mu 
■ball.

Salile Fair, 52,559-^. L. 1 
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 80,187-^ 
to W. E. Johnson. Mlillcan, 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—He 
Bro. to J. I.. Thompson. W'l;

__  Tenny Kilgore. 109,892—Hi
B"o. to W. C, IToiiker, Morn 

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440—H* 
Bro. to W. C. Honker. Mot 

W’ lllle Howard, 102,001—H( 
Bro, to W.» C.. Hooker. Mor 

Transfers for the week i 
cernber 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R. Ollv 
Howard, Qnsnnh.

Captain Herne. T7. 8., 82 
WIIlls to T. E. I.aneaater, n 

Chinn Grove, 42.2iil—Mrs.
•on to J. M. Cardwell, Loci 

Colviel Harry, 42.001—A. 1 
to S, L: Biirn.ap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87050—W , 
«ornery to W. V. Klsell, Br 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8. T.
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 41976—A. 
•ey to S, L liurnap. Austin 

Oleo Stoke I’ogis, 42,277—J 
to W. .\. Norihington, Spa 

Tot mentor F. of Igiwn, 42 
4k Foster to It. VV. Willi«. 1 

COWS a n d  HETFE 
Anna Field 93,241—Estât 

Burts to Mrs. A . Q , £ 
"Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.892—W  
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616-AJ. 
to S. L. B iriiap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . A 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.inIdIna, 108,8 
"Wright to J. M. Lang, Me 

Calico Landseer, 108.740—! 
kins to 8. L Burnap, Aiisfl 

Clara. Prlnccsa #7.188^M 
Xgilrd to W. .\..C, Waugh, 

Crinm Pat Pogls, 109,178— 
to W. A. Northlngton, Ppa 

Dorjava's Oonnn, 108,5 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap.

Dora H.. 105,2,8.3—Parka 4 
Gin & Gill, Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 55. 
Orris to W Weller Shaw's 

Effle P„ 79,464—Parks & P(
4k Olii, Nash.

______Eva Landseer, 81.8.3t—W .
to F.' P. Portiar, ITfiFrteavITTs 

Fancy Vic, 94.059—P. WÌ 
T. J, Dodson, Segiiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W . 
to E. P. Bomar. Gainesville 

. Ferris Signal. 109,.365—J.
A. W. Lander. New Hope.

ou t Edge Jess, 110,198—H 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, Alp 

Golden May. 73,511—Park« , 
GUI & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—E«ti 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. G. B 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap;- Austin 

Joel’s Calico, 108.61.3—E. < ' 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Karanina Pogls, 101.363- i 
precht to It. H. MoHrlde, C ' 

Kate Piitnnni n., 107.094—1 ¡, 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kale Scales I’ogls, 109.206  ̂
piTriit to It. II. McTTrldè, O' t* 

Katie Perry, 110.325—0 .  P '■ 
D C. Tinrrnrh, Kerrvllle. d 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,20' 
preclit to H. H. McBride C ’ 

KUty g H„ C2.084--H. ^  
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Phnlr, 

I/Odj Pogls Lowndes, 93 
Abbott to H. II. M-Brlde.

Laura Clement, 65.361—J . 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Danlei 

I.aurcite Rioter 109 207 
bott to H H. McBride, O 

Leslie Signal, 105.910—q’ ei 
*  Hardin to Parks *  Parks,

Lois Lowndes. 100,289—j  ’ 
to H. H, McRrlde. (VDanlel 

Lucilia. 93.224—w  p  
IP Bomar, Gnlncsvtllo 

Lyndall, 109 505—H. Hud 
«ewaril, Brcnhnm.

Msda'me Signal. 109.361 
lo Gill 4k Gill. Naalr.

ai'ary Anncrslv. 9| no_w
to E. P, Bomar. Gaines vili 

May Amber, lOO.isi-J 
A. NortMneton. Sonni' 

Melrose Mnnlen. 79 75 
Harris to Parks Æ Parks,

JBss Araby Pogls, 109.18 
to W. A, NoKthIncion, Spi

MIttle Gray. 110 023_n
J. D. Gray. Terroir.

• _MAf»arrH*a Mnv. 19« Si 
IT Gilt «. nili. KasK 

Orange Pearl II. k9 222 
il'»'''’ '!' to Parki A

Æ V . V ’- ’’"''’ »
,  Teny, 93.840—'W.

Bomar. Oalnesvl 
Peralan Nora. 107.828—J.
n ,r  Span. Marjoram. 109 699-der to E. p. Bomar, Gainei 

T o  X. S'* s s s - J. _
Thorntonff Rover’s Baby. 59ii_TcrrelL

ir, *  T>nrVs, R fSadie O'lenn ITT.. ir)5.92l->TA 
*  Hardin to Parks A J»

Shellle. 92924—'W. J. Oweni 
Moore, Naples.

Sibyl Scmies Ports. 109 Ma,
*0 H. M cn rtd e .5  Texas Modeeig, 10th32_W r 

^ V e ^ T  P V a in e rTotjn» 11 R,
boH to H. H. MrBrlde. O i 

T i^m le Montgomery, 10«
Worth. 5

TorTnenhir’i  PHde. «4 7 *

m ich . Poxis. I99.20Cto H H M-W'M» /v j

al* *  to Parie» A
Wldivw’s

i- -

i t
i I

ax.v '7'— " ï-ICle P«b3r, IIAbhnt, It, w. H McbAa« ’
' 109,17'"*. IÏ .A Northlne-rnn

P''«rt«' 84.968— _  
O n in esv«?, 

•n »  87,196_\«3
■w iS. P. Bomar. OaioMvll '

/
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kORT W ORTH, TEXAS

KAT.FH'lt.
■aerial Bastera HrpfFieBIBWr», 

4T TIaies B a lld la«. Herd Y ork  City.

s u b s c r ip t io n . Si .00 a  YEAB

B a le r ««  at fb «  PestelBee. Fort 
W orth. Toa., a« secoaB-olas« auit- 
tar.

Th« Journal has two request!« to 
mak« o f it« reader« this week. One 
la to read carefully th* article In an
other column entitled, "Farm I ’apers 
and tha Farmer." and the second If 
to carry out '.he suggeatlon of the 
author In th« lattar part o f the arll- 
Oltt.

Antonio cofTTWBtlon Hon. R . J. K l«- 
ber« told the cattlemen, very plainly 
and unmistakably what they had to 
do, and what might be expected, and 
It «eems that he «poke with tru« 
prophetlo Inapiratlon. It 1« very evi
dent that our only «alvatton In th« 
matter now U to "toe the mark" pre- 
•cribed by the Hon. Secretary of Agrl • 
culture, let the state sanitary boan. 
convene, establish an Interstate quar- 
antlns line, iM>nform In all respects, 
and act In harm ony' with national 
regulatlona This, doubllesa, will be 
done at once, and after any adopted

I ks
only the duty

but to the Interest of every stockman 
to lend hls asslatance towards their 
enforcement.

Higbeft of ■!! ta LoBvaning Powtr.— LatMt U. & Report

Powder-
A B M IA ITEC ir PURE

Advices are received of the arrival In 
good shape at New Orleans of the train 
load of cattle for export which left 
Fort Worth Wednesday morning. The 
run was made In 23 hours and 65 min
utes. Mr. Thompson Intends feeding 
the steers as near as possible on their 
accustomed rotlonl. and with this view 
bad about 130 tons of feed sent aboard 
ship, eontristtn* of equal parts rtns 
crushed corn and cottonseed meal, also 
baled hulls and hay for roughn. ss.

If farmers suffer this fall from the 
consequences of being long on cotton 
and short on pork—In other words 
from planting a big cotton crop and a 
small hog crop (so to speak), they can
not charge It to Ignorance. The press 
all over the state has been hammering 
on the aubject so long and so hard I 
and with such persistency that the j 
theme Is well-nigh worn thrssd bar« 
and getting tlicsome from repetition, 
which is Justllled only because o f Its 
Innportance, and the evil and fan- 

. yeacblng raault of disregarding the ad
vice.

can be done—then it will b« done.—Al
varado Bulletin.

It already has been proved. Texa» 
has two cotton mlllF In «ucressfiri
Tpcralld«—nmw'dTT DaRas tw»d 
ton. The Dallas mill employs 400 
operators, running every working day 
In the year, and nights also, through
out the year. The Galveston mill Is 
also In regular operation, and both 
have paid good dlvldanda Alabama, 
Georgia, Mlsslsslpp 1 and the Caro
linas have several cotton mills, all In 
operation and realizing handsome prof- 

i Its. Texas has equal advantages with 
I her sister states In the way o f raw 
I  material fuel and tranportatlon facll- 
j .ties. All that Is needed now Is for 
i her capitalists to eubstantlally take' 
hold of the matter.

As highly recognized an authority 
as the Industrial American recently 
remarked; .

"Notwithstanding the AnSiFlal 
straits of the past three years the cot
ton mills of South Carolina have found 
It pn>fltable to continue their work

advertising In ordinary business, and 
not' lng is gained, but much lost by 
pursuing the opposite course.

EL FASU ATHLETIC CONTESTS,
F ebraary  14 to 18, 1800,

For these occasions the Texas and 
Pacific railway will place on sale excur
sion tickets to El Paso, Tex., from all 
statlot 8 at one fare for the round trip 
on February 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, limited 
to return to February 22, 139«. with the 
granting of an extension o f thirty days 
by depositing tickets with Joint agent 
at El Paso, to permit holders to avail 
themselves of the rate of t20 El Paso 
to 4’lty of Mexico and return via the 
Mexican Central railway.

Special train will leave Fort Worth 
at 9:45 p. m., February 12, after arrival 
of all connecting trains, arriving El 
Paso 6'60 p. m., Febrnary lit dbillman 
Bleeping cars attached to this train.

, For further partioulara cail on or ad- 
dre.ss ypur nearest Texas and Pactflo 
agent, or

GASTON MESLIER, 
Genoral Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Dallas, Tex.

VACCINATIO.V AGAl.NST BLACK- 
LFAl.

hecent reports throughout the. state 
Indicate heavy losses amongst cattle 
from th« disease commonly called 
blackleg, and from some «ectlons the 
mortality has been alarming. As is 
well known, the ordinarily prescribed 
remedies have very rarily been of any 
benefit, the attacked animal, nine times 
out of ten, being b<*yond the reach of 
treatment by the time hls sickness Is 
nfiUfcJ- ! n view of t^hlsjaet,'Tj^^Jour- 
nal has recently been In comniuhTc^a- 
tlon with and this week enabled to fur
nish cattlemen with an Interesting and 
instructive article on the subject of 
blackleg and Its prevention, by Mr.
Hos-ard Sorby, o f the Pasteur Anthrax 
Vaccine company. As the dlsca.se may 
be salil to be Incurable, the only thing 
left Is to adopt preventative means and 
It Is believed that vaccination, after 
the I’aBieur method, will aecompllBh 
this. 8pace will not admit of detailing 
the varlruB and Indubitable testimony
to its etilcacy all over the country. ........  ^
State Vetennarlans, the leading veterl- «ooner or later, and will have them as  ̂ jouie to Norinern points It Is the quick- 
nary and medlc.ll aasoclatlons nnd , soon as her people realize fully the un- , est ami best. Lois of ten cars and

neucessary expenditure inv.olved In 
paying freight twice on the same com- 
nioJUy, viz; On the raw material to 
Eastern mills and back again in the 
shape of manufactured goods.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROtJTB.
The Intcrnallonal and Great Nurtb- 

on full time without a atop, and have i ern railroad Is the short'-st and best
' line between points In Texas and Mexi-pald dividends of from 8 to 12 per cent. 

Many companies are enlarging their 
plants from 60 to loO per cent, li  cot
ton mills will pay In other Southern 
states, they ought to be good Invest
ments in Texas."

Texas must have more cotton mills

CO and the principal cltle.5 of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 8t. I^ouls, La
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Keariie. Fort Worth and

An esteemed correspondent of the 
Journal. Mr. O. B. Snyder oT N onh 
Bloomfield, Ohio, In writing to enclose 
renewal subscriptinns, adds the fol
lowing, which Is most gratefully appre- 
ftted. "Although 1 ar« a Buckeye, I am 
very much Interested In your Jouranl, 
being Interested with and represented 
by C. B. Snyder, Jr., In Shackleford 
Co., Texas, In the cattle business. I 
admire the manner In s-hlch you Im
port general knowledge to the farmer 
and stockman, and consider the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal one of the 
most voluabl« papers published fur 
these clasae«.’’

It requires no extraordinary stretch 
o f Imaginative vlslób to see In, Fort 
Worth on established iimrkc*. tor ex
port cattle, and the center of a large 

«-nqptrv with oil mills, from 
which feedstuff' can lie <ibl"ánr»‘d. T̂ hs ‘ 
revolution In the cnttlo btislness dur
ing tha past decade is greater Ilian 
could have been dreamed of. Progress, 
advancement and Improvement are the 
watchwords In the slate, and In this 
particular branch of Industry there 
will yet he groat Improvement, In the 
(soncentratlon of fat «took••■t the most 
acccsslblo shipping points, o f which 
Fort Worth is one. , ' .

Journal* In this country. Canada, Eu- 
rops and Australia unanimously en
dorse It. In the . latter country, the 
Department o f Agriculture announces 
a mortality o f 450 head out of 119,330 
animals vaccinated. Instead of a mor
tality of 10,000 to 20,000 as In former 
year*. The ''Ve£yrlnary Journal”  (Eng
land) aaya ’ 'ths number of animals In- 
ocuTated may be counted by miniohT 
and the reported decrease In mortality 
Is immense. The Phllailelphla L clger 
reports a herd of 923 Infected animals 
of which 222 dled._ Of this number l'J.5 
were not Inoculated, 19 were Inoculated 
once and died before the decond inocu- 
latlnh, ■nd 't 'dted after the serond dir-
ooulatlon,.__  Similar testimony from
equally credible sources throughout 
the country warrant the recommenda
tion for It« general adoption. The pro
cedure Is very alniple, the vaccine be
ing introduced by two hypodermic In
jections at Intervals o f twelve days 
between each. The method may prob.a- 
bly not come Into general use amongst 
owners of large herds on the range, 
for some time, but should by all means 
be at once adopted by those who are 
so situated that they can readily handle 
the animals. One evident fact Is that 
Inoculation ts the only means yet dis
covered tor  the prevention o f black
leg.

DISCUSSION ON THE PROHIBITIV'E 
TARIFF QUE.STION.

The Journal Invites the careful at
tention of all who are Interested tn the 
cattle business to letters from various 

' cittlem cn on this Isr.ue, expres.slng 
■ heir opinions on the question of the 
free importation of Mexican cattle 

‘ which is at present so prominently 
. before the public. These letters were 
I  courteously furnished In response to
j request o f the Journal, who belleA'-es'“'' 'no'uhced ability, and Invites its readers 

that It will be beneficial and possibly i write whenever they desire any In- 
' ,  . .. , , , 1 formation In regaro to sick or lame; facilitate future action that the subject j animals, and thus assist In making
1 should at this time be thoroughly ven- | this department one of the Interesting

over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benetU o f the St. l>oul« 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are pnjvided at San Antoulo, 
Taylor, I’alestine, lamgview, 'Je.\ar 
kuna, Little Hock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent pr address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Palestine, Texas 
■FETERINA RY-

m  connection wi this department 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services o f Dr. P. W. Hop- 
Irirm, a veterinary surgeon of pro-

tllated, and does not endorse thê  sug
gestion occasionally heard that the 
tariff adviK'ates are making a big to-do 
about very little« The Journal having 
already declared Its views upon the 
question, after closely observing the

features ot the Journal. Give age. 
color and, sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, ot how long 
standing, nnd what treatment, if any, 
h -s been resorted to. All replies 

i through this column nr» free. When 
I veterlnsry advice Is desired by mall 

and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should
progrès* o f this business and Its effect r be addressed directly, and tl Inclosed

EXPORT TRADE IN TK.XAS CATTLE 
In another column will be fbund par- 

ftculars o f  the Ihl'flal shipment fi'tfm "nlcattcmsTfR“cITTliTBlti« w fth e  q w stlsn. 
Port Worth and from Texas d irect 'o f

since removal of restrictions The Jour
nal has some time since declared Itself 
unmistakably on the question. That its 
utterfinces have been temperate and 
consorvol-lve will be conceded. ~

In thls^splrlt and with due respect 
for all differing with Us views, the 
Journal will, as heretofore, be pleased 
to receive and publish further commu-

to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and F'nrm Journal, aqd wiU be 
answered each in turn. >

i Report* from Briscoe county state 
that the winter there has been the 

i mildest for year* and cattle in good 
 ̂ shape. Several deaths from blackleg 
‘ are reported.

It may not be generally known, b>it 
Is neverthclesn a fact, that to Col. O. j 
W . Simpson, president of the F'ort 
Worth stock yards, belongs the credit 
o f consummating the arrangements by 
Which Mr. A. J. Thompson, the Cana
dian exporter, was Induced to come 
here and enter Into negotliiftons which 
resulted In the Initial shipment of cat- 
tl« destined for export from this point, 
as well as for Texas. Col. Simpson has 
worked persistently for many months 
to attain this end, which Is o f special 
Interest to stockmen generally and to 
Fort Worth as much as to the stock 
yards company. ThP"Jou]'unl crinH- 
dently hopes and cxiiects that parties 
having cattle for market will show 
their appreciation of thi-se efforts by 
affording Mr. Thompson every proper 
facility and encouragement towards en
abling him to handle Texas cattle on 
Ms return here In a few days.

a oopslgnment of beef cattle destined 
for the English markets. It ts to be 
hoped that this branch o f the cattle 
business, started under such auspicious 
circumstances, will progress In the 
same ratio as other enterprises simi
larly originated. Texas cattle have of 
late years been so Improved by the 
constant Infusion of new blood of the 
various thoroughbred strains that the 
<ild-fashloned longhoirns have about 
disappeared, and the beeves now be
ing produced art- such as the re<iulre- 
nient.s of foreign markets demand. 
ConsIderubVr change In the methods 
Titfii'dlng aiM fattening has -ahttf-taken ■ 
place—oil mtlld have been established 
throughout the country all over the 
cotton belt, at which large numbers of 
steer* are fattened on cotton seed pro-

FI,.\X STRAW  FOR FEEDING.
The Minnesota experiment station 

chemist having recently made an analy
sis of flax straw threshed clean, reports 
88 follows: "Flax straw Is composed 
of water, 4.86 per cent; ash, 3.10; fat, 
.3»; protein, 4.95; flber, 61.60; carbohy
drates, 24.61. Flax straw is rlDher In 
protein than wheat, out or barley straw. 
It Is not as rich in ash a« those straws, 
which is a point In Its favor. The flax 
straw Is also dryer. Although the flax 
straw has a large amount of fiber, 
wboat straw, as well as the straw of 
other grains, contains so much silica 
(t»ndj»aa.,la make for a large por
tion of this difference In fiber. The Hax 
tiher has the power of absorbing water 
and Increasing In volume nearly three 
times. Hence In feeding flax straw

FAILING MANHOOD
General nnd Nervou Debility.

Weakness of Body and 
Mind, Effects, Errors or Excesses In Old or 
Vonog. Itobust, Noble ManlaxMl fully Restored. 
How to Enlargo and 
Strengthen Weak. Un- 

|deve]< îed P ortions ot 
Body. Absolutely *n- 
failing Home Treatiaeut. 
—Benefits in a d ay .

, ____t «8 Otates and Fnsslnn
Countries. Pend for Deflcrlptlve Book, ex
planation and proofs, matted (seoiedl free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  S T G G E  E A 3
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN,

—— Breeden oi— —

Ho'stein Cattle,
Berkshire Hô s, 
bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Pou'try,
and Sco-ch Collie Sheperd Dog*.

a .  wltli fr#ah cows fct tlOtlWI* Till® 1® W e c®« supply f®®ttllle® ®nd dalrt®® wit ^
our ipecHilty.

v-J

“  » e
B B E E P E n *«  P n tB C ’TO K Y . ^

B. B . V A L B . DOM % I»A «T 1C. IO W A .
Breoder ot Improved 
—CHESTER WHITE—
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

X t/^ 1 D  a  A T  IT  t  bave for sele. and JJLJXV O A J U J li  keep c o n s t a n t l y  os 
hand a good atock ot thoroughbred Duroc- 
Jeraey Rad Swino. Alao para bred HolaWin-
Friaalailaa Catti«.

roa FBto
r ,  O. H B LB O R N , Randlay, T a u a ,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
From the bebt avrai-.s of Light Brab- 
mas. Black Langsl>ano. Barred Ply
mouth Rock«, Silver Lace Wyandota, 
Brown t«gh om s and S. 8. Hamburg«. 
Fowla $1.60 to 23 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 22 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ahtp, at 21<) each; 11« per pair; 126 par 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
apondenoe ao'letted. K. A. Davta, MerlL 
Texa*

J. O. CASID.V 4t SONS, ClIt’LA, .MO.
breeders of high-class Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d. Black Wilke«. L. S. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkey«, L. Bramah. 8. 
U  Wyandotte, White Leghorn and B. 
Langshans. Write for terms and par
ticulars.

THOSE V/ISHING TO BUY horse«, 
.mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be bad by addressing, Incloa- 
Ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
’feras.

FOR BALE—Write this way for pedigreed 
Duroe Jersey hogs and pigs ot good strain 
and family, lirons« Turkeys, Toulouse Uewo, 
I’ekin Liueks. liarred Plymouth Riwks, Light 
Brahmas, Brown and tvblt« Leghorns,J. M. YOUNU, LlWty, Kaa.

J, J. Kobortson, Bsltoa, Tex., breeder ot 
Jersey rattle (A. J. C. C.) aad Poland- 
China Bwlce. All stock gusrsnteed. Young 
stock tor asle

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder o f the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeda. The best In 
the wnrlil. having taken first prize at 
the world’* fair over all breeds and 
oame at all late fairs and In Europe.

THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN
Ts the only Bee Journal published In 
the South, and the oply bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory md all bee supplies. Simple 
joarnal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, 21 00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas.

THOROUGHBRED. . 
IPOULIRY.
I.IQHT HRAHMAS. Parb- 
ridge Cochlns.Uufl Cochins 
Black I-angshans, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver 
WyondoUes, S. C. Brown 
Le^nrns. Bronze Turkeys 

Bumnwea Oatatog. trwBta« 
on all diseases of Poultry, worth 21—rax« roa stamp. 

0. E. SIINHER (Jblnmbns. Km

Tie Dirlaei Cattle BreeiiwCo.
DURHAM BORDEN CO.. TEXAS.

Young Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

duct*. Cattlemen realize the economy I ‘»*'6 •'hould be used so as not to cause 
of putting their animals on the market * abnormal expansion of the digestive 
In the best iKwslble condition, and it or.-tdns; In other words, do not let flax 

j may safely be predicted that further | atruw be eaten at will, but deal out 
ImurovcnveiitH In both quality of stock ouantllles as experience shows to

QUARANTINE AGAINST TK.XAs.
ii*bif iffMf o '  the J^runal will be 

ound copy o f a proclamation by thefound copy o f a proclamation by 
oeciwtary o f agrleulturo under date 
January 27. This pruelainatlon do- 
fln«s the quarantine line nnd places 
'the entire atate of Texas, along with 
the other atates In which splenetic 
fever am on gat eattle ia  «aidto^exlMt, 
below the «aid quarantine line. From 
the 15th of February to the 15th of 
November, « «  heretcrforc, are the date* 
between which no cattle can be shlp- 
(>«d to any point north or west of 
Btuno, excepting fur immedintu 
slaughter. It will be noticed, however, 
that the secretary te empowered to 
modify or change this line whenever 
any atate or territory shall eatnbll.«<h 
«  durèrent quarantine within its 
own limite, obtain neccasary législa
tion to enforce the same, and satisfy 
the aecretory that this Is being done. 
Thle, o f course. Is th* saving clau.*e 
whigh Texas cattlemen must avail 
tbe4H«elv*a ot. It Is almoat neediess to 
apeak o f the enormous losses srlrlrh 
would be entailed twon our cattle In
terests by the enforcement o f the law 
•m It now reads. They are well known. 
The shipment of graters to the North- 
weetera feeding grounds and feeders 
to  Kansas would be cut off. In fact 
tkg  (Rttle loduetry of the state would 
be completely paralyzed. It '<• sug- 
ibated. krith «fOfd»' teaeon, that the ac
tion of Secretary Morton tn placing 
the entire state of Texas Jjelow the 
quarantine line was hecanse of the 
apathy h4«retorore evinced hylthe state 
in co-operating with the Federal 
autboidtlea, sad .because of the fre- 
gtieiit IMtBiM'CS o f smuggling cattle 
Moroaa the Ilae Tatât year.- At Ute Son

! and feeding methods will continuously 
I be witnessed. The Journal deems It 
I proper to direct the attention of stock

men and all who are Interested In 
handling cattle for market to the Im
portance (tn Its relation to the future) 
of the shipment above alluded to, and 
tb* advantage* o f yte estabUebm«Rt 
of a market for the export trade at 
For^ Worth. Whether future shlp-

bt' I'afcT"
The Journal urges its farming read

ers. especially those In the western 
ttraln belt to plant a few aerg: of flax 
this spring, having great coutldence In 
satisfactory results.

ONE NEW COTTO.N FACTORY.
‘ Mirlainn's new cottoif fact'nry ta -go- 
: Ing up at a rapid gait. The public 
spirited ritleens eame ferwaed and subments^wtll be made from here depends 

presumably upon results, pecuniarily, I
of this one. If the shrinkage on c o t t o n - “teke* to build a town.—New Albanyseed meal-fed steers Is not too gi'eat, ' 
It Is likely that there will be further 
export demand for them at this plare, 
whUti po«a«aa«g All facilities for hand
ling, feeding, etc. In this event. It 
depends largely on the eattle owners ' 
whether a permanent and successful | 
market can be established, and upon • 
their disposition to demand over legiti
mate market prices or more than could 
be realized el.sewhere. Those who are 
Interested In the upbuilding of Fort 
Worth should also lend tho matter 

' evvry encouragement, and In this con- 
I  neetton, the establishment o f a cotton

seed oil mill would be a long step In 
the right direction.

FOR «AI.E OR HYCHAKTGR.

For Sil8 ai3 B a v
A fine 4-year-old registered Holstein 

bull; also a flne registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) nnd a Holstein Year
ling heifer; both In calf by said bull.

....JCLRCT“ ...... . ■ ■
.30 or 35 head of high grade Hereford 
heifers coming twos. Bred to line reg
istered bull. Apply to

W. S. IKARD,
H enriettt, Text*

FOR TtAl.R.
T in  unregistered D irham bulls on 

-atoak farm near Galne*vule. Address, 
L. CARTWRIGHT, 

Terrell, Texas.

■U’ ANTED TO EXCHANGli «OO 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
halt Sahlnc bottom land, balance hill

(Mis*.) Gazette.
A good many Texans are prone to 

tHnk tliere ts no enterprise outside o f i PloB land. Dlvldèd In 160 to 400 acre 
It-. ...A *1, .  i block*. Alao eleven half sections Inwe recommend the j n,,n8ford county on Palo Duro creek.

established that olj  ̂mills would p.ay, 
- ia..Taxon, jtbore. «.'OS plenty of money 

forthcoming to build all the mills nec-

T.cKas.  ̂ To such 
above. It U one out ot a dozen similar 
tU-ms that might have been clipped 
from our exchangcA We are prone to 
bemoan the fact that the Fast has 
g o w n  rlcii off her faetories. Common 
sense would suggest that the old 
motto would apply to communities as 
well as to individaals: "I f you would
succeed, do as successful meu 4u.” — 
•Vrilngton Democrat.

Fort Worth, as well aa other Texas 
ol’ les might prolitably take a hint from 
th« above.

CO’TTON MILL8 FOR TEXAS.
As soon as the fact was dolinitely j I'RLEANS LIVE STOCK SALES.

A responsible New Orleans firm In 
r^-ent ''ommhnleatlon to the Journal 
remarks; “ We have ho live "iifock'ex-

ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location tor a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both o f tho above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON.
Hanta Anna, Tex.

or C. C HERNDON.
Shrtveport, Lo.

JOSEPH L. LUVIMC,

Commission dealer In Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

402 Main Street, Santa Fe Ticket Offlee.
H as'a ll kinda and clasees ot cattle 

for sale. ConVepondOno* with buj’ere 
and sellers, solicited.

the etate. Now. If some one will dem
onstrate that cotton can he manufac-

cssary to crush all the seed output of ' ‘ibwnge horq, but think an exchange Is
- ery niuoh neiAUd, and are ready to 
-o-operste In organizing one. It la dif- 

lured In Texa« at a profit, the mills , ('<'«11 to ascertain representative sales,
is th* Alflerent merchants arc careful 
to keep secret and clone as jtosslble all 
'al»s, names of shippers and shipping 
)oiTr.’ ’

7h*«e gentlemen ‘are ’ ‘hiding, their 
-Igl.t under a bushel" and standing In 
h'dr own light by such method-, which 
oust undergo'a radical Chang;' if they 
ever expe'-t to make NeW Orisons a 
ma*ket center. The example of the 
DU" i-rinciiiHl live atock markets might 
iwofltabty be foBowed. Noitalog Uke

Cstn-
lc"*e4WU1UC

INCUBATORHaitchra Cbickf'TW by £>t(̂ m« ' Ab»9>m»>ty lailwnwThe nifwit rrUaUaan<1 lintt-diia Hatchn
1« th# rrmrlwt, Clrrulura fr#«k 

Oho. hKThUa&VO.. <|«teey, XIL

BRBKDEn® DlRiBCTORT*
V« B. HOWÄT» 

TOPEKA, KAl»., 
breeder o f thorough
bred PoUild-Chlna 
and English Berk- 
shife swine. ______

toRONZH TURKcYS
I have about 125 May hatch ot the 

B. J. Clay strain raised on a large 
prairie farm; ore large, heaRhy abd 
vigorous; tom« 22.50; hens, 1.60.

J. N. WITHERS. 
Cressott.

DUROC JERSEYS o f b««t «train« 
from large, prollflo sow« and Silver 
I.,aced Wyandotte chickens for sale. 3. 
Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the (leorge Wilkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. U. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY HERD-
N. E. Mosher 42 Son, 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure

___  bred HEREFORD Bulla
for sale; twenty choice cow* and heifer* 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher's Biack. U. 8. and Faultless 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

■ CNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46.180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin. Iowa. Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a 2-yeai'-old iu 1S92. and swoop- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World’s fair In 1393. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel’ ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkeya. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Ooimcr, Taylor, 
Tex., bre»9er ot thor
ough bred Pnland China 
awlna, chUc*, fancy 
bred stock, -•ilglblo to

.........  .........  registration, for sale at
alt time*. Pigs. 2 0 each; write tor what you 
want. SatlafactlOu guaranteed.

Pure Rred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith, Calumet. Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
etate. Tv enty years experience In all 
thp leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times o f the beet 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to customers.

DTRIf^UIRF^Finely sept.O L n R d n m tO  „rid Oct. pigs at lower
prices than ever; have too many to 
winter. Write for bargains.
H. LISTON, Virgil City, Cedar Co.. Mo.

3V. JI. Pierre. Denton, T*I., breeder of 
large English BcrksMrea. Two boars, MCh 
winning first In class and first and second 
In sweepstakes and stood bead of four herds, 
winning three firsts end one eecend. An
other la full brother to sire of eweepetake 
sow at tVnrId'a fair. Piga from these bears 
and tows of equal blood, for sale.

TE BIUGH EGED BEBESHIRES,
FoM-CMoa

Essei Hop. ')■

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER^ 

Shreveport, Lo.

PURE BRED BULLS. «R>
v>ersQvs and Holsteins.

M.4M3IOTH BRONKE T l K K K k * .
I have fifty thoroughbred bronze tur- 

keisy for sale. Will *ell tom* for 22 and 
bens for 21 if ordered at once; want to 
sell because they Mire being stolen.

MRS. M. J. WITHERS, 
Hyde Park, Fort Worth, Texas.

K. P . M ADDOX,
Fort WTorth, Tex., ,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jreseys and reg
istered Berkshire hogs. A  ales lot of 
pigs on hand for sale.

The A . & M. college ha« on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. All stock 
sold under guarantee. For deacriptlon 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profe«- 

I sor o f Agrlcultur«, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

will go up and we will have on era 
o f property that our people have not 
yet Imagined. We find plenty o f mon
ey to otjiontze grt'St land corporation.*, 
boom ««nier lot* and suburban prop- 
oriy, 4 Btl Hatter ouiwelve* that this 
Is pro-iperity for the fellow who geu 
In on the ‘ 'ground floor" and the *ue- 
eorsbore dtipe-l. Now when w# prove 
that cotton can 4>e manufactured here 
a t.*  profit thi*.factorle» will come nn-i 
not before. We niuat prove that h

\ CHICmR12S AKD BUGS.
200 tip-top Light Brahma* («core card 
rnished with each), 22.00 each; cock- 

erelB, 23.M- 10« Buff Cochin*, rich 
golden color, *Bme term*. 40 (3o1den 
Selright Bantam*. $1.50 to 23.50 each. 
100 Barred Plymouth R ocks os good 
as there are In the United States 
Egg* 23.00 per 15; 26.00 per » ;  tn 100 
lot*. 212-OOt Farm range; carefully •*- 

' lerted-'bmMlng stock.
D. T. HEIMLICH. Jacksonville. 111*. 
Breeder, Fbnclef and Expert Foultry

I Judge. ______________
I  m r L K f l  W A H T K D .
• TTe ha-re buyer« for eeverol c o r lo s^  

o f good 8 to 5-ye*r-old asuleo. PoBt 
Bros., F «U '« «Book irords, Fort Worth. 
Tax.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK rAK.W—
Breeders of purebred (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of flrst-dftss smung 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed In Childress county. Call or AddrcM 

U. S. tVEDDINGTON, 
Childress, Tex.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
■will stand my registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-4, descended from Hnmbletonlan 
10 and George Wllkeh 2:22. The best 
combination o f royal blood, individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my barn this 
•eaaon. Service fee 225

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
-For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to rrosg on 
grad* or Texas mares. Hls colt* are 
Large and stylish. Also several head 
o f high grade mares and flllles.

For further particulars address or 
call OH

F. E ALBRIGHT,
209 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

CACK, CACK. CACKI.R. •
I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns. 

Sllvar-epangled Hamburg*. I also have 
a pen o f the world renownM Auto—Tt 

« . u»m  ilrahmas. bred by Wil
liam s All Leghorn and Hamburg eggs 
21.60 per IS; Brahma, 22.50. Orders 
IxMked now. J. F. Hendereon, care tel
ephone offlee, Fort Worth, Tex.

100 MAMMOTH .inn’ 
BROKZE lURlCEYS

EXGELSin iMKkitar

F «R  SALR.
222 head of cattle. Cows and ene 

and two-yvar-old ateer*. epring deUv- 
ery; also want to buy about 1« or 2S 
head ot borees Address.

BXRBERT LEATERTON.
O rere i ok*. Texas

S 3 .0 0  Each S 6 -00  a Pair.
Took all first premiums at £ orT 

Worth poultry show. Score 92 1' Ik' 
points. Addiess W. R. Mickle, Bird- 
ville, Tex.

P O L A N D  G X I N A N C e s .
aired by Taylor’«  Black
U. S.. Guy -Wllkea. Jr., and 
Claud Sanders. B. P. 
Rocks and M. B. Turkeys. 

W e ship on the C. St A., M., K. A T. 
and Wabash road«.
«  H. C. TATI>cm Sk SON.

Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattle, eheep 
,hogs, poultry, sporting dogs 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
160 engraving*. N, 9 . Boy

er St Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.

LOOK OUT or you erlll mise a bartraln 
until January 1. 1892. Three grand- 

j sons of the 2960 Gay Wilke, second 
I I7TT7 at 23 each, three to four months 
I old. pedigree with each Brown LI3- 

horns, 2L50 each. Two Black Lang- 
shan hena, 21.60 each. On# pair game 
hens, 22.00. One trio Buff R. Bantams, 
26.00. Address a 1 h cash early for these 
prices wHI move them quPklr. My 
object ’  J. W . SMITH.

Koee«, Tex.
TOV>G IIKOyZB Tt'RKHYk

For sele. Scored 92 t« 97 1-2 point«, by 
B. H. Pierce. Toms 28 to n  pounds. 
Pullets 16 to 20 pound«. Jebn B. 
Fert;U8on, Glenel'en, Tenn.

line Hoiii Sliml M
J. vr. Btmagak, Proprt«ia*.

PORT WORTH, TKXA5.

e3£i;di:i of idistceo non eon nm«
Tmag Mask ter set« at eil Ume. WMI« tot

__________ 1_____  a
Butfoid Pin Stocii Fun.

UwDM, Wise Oenaty, Ts««*. 
R m igE  m POWELL, ^ «p ilt ls » » . 

Breedsn sad laport«i« ot ^ to  k*«d BmooSmS 
OetUe.

K Í t i  1 /e-T
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HOUSEHOLD.
Ad<lr«aa all letters for this depart- 

ment to Urs. E. 8. Buchanan. 114 Ma- 
OW street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correspondents are kindly requeeted 
to write on only one side of eaoh 
paire. Please do not forxet thla

OF THOSE r e m e m b e r e d —8. ,
W E IR  MlTCHfc.L.Lr-A P SA L ^ I 

OF DEATH.
There Is no tfioment when our dead lose 

power; •
(Jnslynalltid. unannounced they visit us. 
Who cAlleth them 1 know not. Borrow- 

fol.
They haunt reproachfully eome venal 

hour
In days of Joy, and 'when the world Is 

near.
And foi a moment scourse with memo- 

rlea
The money chanyers o f the temple- 

souL
In the atm space between two rulfs of 

sleep.
Or Ut the stillness o f  the lonely shore. 
They rise for balm or torment, sweet 

Of sad,
had most are mins where, In the kindly 

woods,
.Beside the chlld-llke Joy o f  summer 

streams.
The stately styeetness o f the pine hath 

power
To call their kindred comforting anew.
Use well thy dead. They come to ask 

o f thee
What thou hast done with this buried 

love,
the seed o f purer llfeT Or has It fallen 

unused
[n stony ways and brought thy lift no 

gain?
Wilt thou with gladness in another 

w orl#
Bay It has grown to forms o f duty done 
And ruled thee with a conscience not 

thine own? . .
Another world! How shall w# find our 

dead?
What forceful law shall bring us fact 

to face?
Another world! W hat yearnings there 

shall guide?
Will love-souls twined o f  love bring 

near again?
And that.one common bond o f duty 

held
This living and that dead, whan life 

was theirs?
Or shall some stronger soul, in life 

revered.
Bring both to touch. Which nature’s 

csrtalnty,
^  ths pure crystal atoms Of its kinds 
prawa into fellowship o f lovellnesst

OUR LETTERS.
Ths letter bag was opened this week 

With R lx’ s letter on top. As he says 
pobody has a higher regard for our sex 
than he has, of course he Is doubly 
Welcome. I trust Rtx's good opinion 
pf our sex will never chaug«. If you 
Should find, a* you go through life, one 
or even two or three, fair but false, do 
pot Judge, the entire sex by these. It 
Is an Injustice—too often done. Too 
much cannot be said o f the evils of 
whisky. I t  Is not only those W'ho drink 
who suffer but the children unto the 

Ird and fourth generation. Ah, there 
the sin. It tells In the wonderful, 

powerful thing—heredity. Some weeks
fiast I stood watching a young man. 
ust 21 years old, but a most pitiable 

physical wreck. He la bright, even 
tainted . An Intimate friend o f bia 
family looked at him, shook his head 
snd said to me; "TtAj much firewater.” 
"Does he drink?”  I asked. “ He 1« suff- 
irlng from the firewater his father 
Irank first,”  ho said sadly. Whether 
we thjnk it right or not for the sins o f 
forefathers to be visited upon children 
It Is a law unchangeable and true— 
whether Just, or not—ask yourselves, 
but first think deep.

Our next letter Is from another uncle 
—Uncle Guss, this time. We are glad 
lo srelcome Uncle Qusa, as we were 
ancles Ned and Lee. It gives us such 
L feeling o f security to have our House
hold peopled by so many men. We will

M ts which have neither flowers nor 
leathers, neither are they pinned on 
with hairpins. I am so glad Uncle 
Quss is pleased with our Household
fnd thinks It Is doing good. I do hope 
e will write again about the early days 

bf ou? great state. I am a native Tex
an, and am always Interested In the 
aarVler days, when the men and wo
men were heroes, brstveiy preparing 
the way for their children to enjoy 
civilization. I hope every parent will 
read Uncle Guss’ letter to their ohll- 
flren and instill Into them a pride and

Effeetton for the "pioneers” who fought 
or our safety and built for our com- 
ort today. Uncle Guss must write 

Again soon.
And now we have something start

ling. One who declares herself a "New 
w om an.” I wish ehe had sent ns her
flcturs. No more insinuations against 
he new woman, because we have one 

right In the Household with us now. 
I thank our New Woman for her 
kindly expressed opinion o f me. May 
time never cause her to change It. 
While I have always been a little- 
afraid o f the new woman, I am not o f 
her, for she Is womanly. I adore wo
manly women. I hope to kn/iw her bet
ter, now she Is a member of our fam
ily. Bhall watch for new traits In ths 
New Woman.

Our next letter Is also from a new 
member. Helen. It Is a pleasure to 
know Helen enjoys the Household 
enough to write to us. Now she Is a 
member she must do her duty and 
write often.

Our next Is from another new mem
ber In Louisiana. I am sorry Rose Bud 
has longed to enter the Household, but 
was afraid. We' are so glad to WeT- 
lome new members, particularly "Rose 
Buds.”  Did you eVer see a heart so 
hard It counid turn coldy away from a 
toss bud? Come often. Rose Bud, the 
pemhers will be glad to hear you have 
Injoyed their letters so much.

The next letter pulled from the mall 
hag is from a ranch girl. Of course we
i’ould like for a ranch girl to Join our 
[ousehold. Tou know, Pansy, our 
[ousehold Is noted for doting on ranch 
oys, so why shouldn’ t we on ranch 
iris? Write us more—a long letter of 

girl's life on a ranch, please, Mias 
'ansy.
Now, if  Circle Dot Is any part o f  a 

rallant he will certainly answer soma 
ft tbo Inqurles which have bem  ad- 
Irossed to him through the Household, 
i t  least a dozen girls have asked what 
u s  become o f Circle Dot. I am afraid 
1« Is a gay deceiver; hss written Just 
bough to get us interested in him

ths boys and gtrls would nks to rsad 
a  lottar- from Aa old T%xah sO>out early 
days in Texas.

Well. I will begin by saying my fath
er came from llHnols and settled In 
Dalles oo long before the wsri when I 
was a  small boy, when the city of Dal
las consisted of a few log cabins and 
Port Worth was a small countrjt vil
lage, and the wild war whoop o f the 
Comanche Indians was yet beard in the 
land, and the track of the butTalo had 
scarcely dlsappcarod, the wild horse, 
bear, deer, and turkey were abundant, 
and the broad prairies, with grsss as 
high as s  horse's back stretched out be
fore the view as far as the eye could 
reach. Now and then we would hear 
of the Indians making à raid through 
the country, killing some brave pioneer 
'and carrying off tha darling Utile boy 
or girl o f some brave mother, never, 
never again to be seen by her on earth. 
Oh, the hardships of those days that 
were borne by the pioneer was hard,- 
but, children o f the Household, It was 
foi; your good and you are now reaping 
the benefits o f It. Do not your hearts 
go out In love for the old pioneer?

Never, never was a better people 
ever lived than they were, and never 
was a better country than the one they 
fought for (Texae), and made It blos
som like the roes. Children, 1 am go
ing down the western elope of life, and 
will soon reach the sun-set. The 
future prosperity o f Texas Is now be
ginning to rest on the children; let me 
ask you to continue the good work as 
you find it, and forget not as you go 
that this Is a time ot character-build
ing, and each should build one that 
God will approve of. God forbid that 
it will be said, of any of you In that day 
that—
Borne one will knock at the saint’ s 

bright home,
And hear the Lord saying you cannot 

come.
With sadness he'll mourn o’er his sor- 

, ♦ rowful state.
Turned away from the beautiful gate.
I have more to write, but will not 

write any more tonight. If Mrs. B. is 
willing, will write again at some future j
-tlm« Mor* -Texas early .Ufa.-----L
have seen enough' in Texas to fill a 
Volume If I was able to write It, but 
schools In thORO days were \ery scarce 
and the boy that had to set on a round 
pole all day for a seat without a back 
to It and study his books advanced 
very slowly. Good-bye to all.

UNCLE GUSS.

a drunkard? No, sure not euch belief; 
but look out for. him; he will k iu  your 
hand, and then bresüi your heart.

How many homes are there tonight 
that Uie light haa gone out o f ob ac
count of whisky?

How many mothers are wringing 
their hands and tearing their hair In 
agony on account o f whisky?

How many helpless children are there 
crying for brbad and shivering wl'h 
cold and the pangs of hunger, feasting 
on what little vitality they have, if 
all the weeping mothers and children 
suffering on account ot whisky could 
answer ihat question at one time and 
all together It would be a louder noise 
than the roar o f the heaviest cannon 
tiiat uccorates any ship that’s afloat 
tonight on the briny deep. Beware of 
the drunkard, young lady, before It’s 
too late. There’« .p lenty of sober, hon* 
o Hi-,' men lonking for good compan
ions through life.

ra lr  woiuaii, you are coming to the 
front, where you belong. You are com
ing to an equal with man. You are us 
honorable, you are as competent as 
man, and when It comes to virtue he la 
not In It with you. .1 know that that 
assertion will maet with many opposi
tions, but the truth Is mighty and must 
prevail.

There Is no banner that decorates 
a palace or a mansion; there’s no ruby 
BO piectous or so dear as a good wo
man.

Ah, young lady, you can be a queen 
and live W the humblest cot of the for
est. Young man beware of the Uñes 
of disaip.atlon that mny find their way 
to your face, for when strong drink 
gets a hold on you. you are In the 
talons of the mightiest eagle that flut
ters Its wings In existence. KIX.

Pinery Home, Feb. 1. 1896.
Dear Mrs. B.—“Oh, the InexpreaalWe 

dreariness of this winter day I”  A
A steady pouring of rain Is calculated 
to make one feel lonely, and 1 thought 
a pleasant way to while away the 
time, to have a chat with the Interest
ing members of the Household.

It is useless for me to attempt to de
scribe the pleasure I derive from the 
letters. Among a large number of 
papers, the Stock Journal has grown to 
be my especial favorite. 1 feel Inclined 
to complain of being kept within doors 
so long, which the continued showers 
have compelled me to do, and as I sit 
and listen iq the steady patter o f the 
rain, the sweet thoughU o f spring thrill 
to my heart, for I am longing for the 
days when sweet violets and daisies 
perfume the air. But, ah! It Is stormy, 
It is gray and windy, and through the 
¿orest and over the field sweeps the 
rain in long dark stfehki. Where are 
the birds that sang, where are the 
flowers upon the meadow and the sweet 
berries of the w-ood? Gone, gone.

Many thanks to Mrs. B. and the mem
bers for kind Invitation to write again. 
I am sure 1 like to write and am 
pleased to  know my letters are appre
ciated by the Household.

I am glad Isabel has at last been 
awakened by the repeated calls for 
her absence, for she w-rltes.,^uch nice 
leMers.

And Miss Claudiiin Is fond of danc
ing? It Is something I enjoy beyond 
measure.

There are several members that have 
not written lately. What has become 
of our Pansy .and Violet. Please write 
again and a new member, I know, the 
sweot Mttle “ Bluebell,”  w-lll be wel
comed. That Is another one o f my fa
vorite spring beauties, the bluebell. 
She lives something like myself, away 
out where there Is scarcely awy one.

!a J ì> Y a tp :^ j|  a I P w Of nfiw  But ’attmefigwr i  ime that kind uf  life.
r S e l lM  the Houselmld tó hold the although I  Hke to visit the city, but

Dear Mrs. B.: 1 wonder If you will 
welcome a “ new woman?”  I have often 
thought of writing but seeing "slurs” 
in the Ho'usehold letters about the "new 
woman,” I suppored I would not bo 
welcome. If 1 define her aright siie Is 
"up to date.” on everything pertaining 
to home. Hooks, dress iini)rovement and 
pollii. s t?) and Inst but not lensj, car
ing torTierself titidei any cfrcumStahccs ’ 

- iHoo,  of mnn. If m '̂n had not de
generated, women would not have 

euiiipi'lifU to com« to the frt>iit 
for self, but could still lean on the 
"strong arm” for protection. In my 
opinion If some "new men” don’ t come 
forward the old on-a will be leaning on 
the ‘ 'strong arm”  and sense of the hew 
woman and tilings will be changed all 
around. As you know In all ages and 
countries there have been women who 
lrl?d by the dress and actions to at- 
trtet attention. They are no worse 
now than they were then, and men to 
rid I’ule, tall them "new women," or 
"coming women." When the term 
"new woman" first came In as I re
member It. It was applied to women 
who took their stand for right and 
who were not afraid to express their 
views on any subject. Am 1 right, 
Mrs. H.? As for the "coming woman” 
and her bloomers, I think she Is all 
rigot providing she hss st.ll the wiunan- 
llners In her soul, and providing the 
bloomers are made of modest color and 
according to Jenness Miller patterns. I 

I leavned lo ride the bicycle and enjoyed 
It immen.sely. I wore not th« bloom- 

, ers. however. You see I have coma to 
I the front for the "new woman" In the 
I right sense o f the word as I understand 

It. I was amused at your last Utter 
telling about the disappointment of one 
ot the Househlld at your appearance. 
I feel satisfied of one Ihlng, and that is 
that you are a true, noble woman and 
one well worthy the head of the 
"Household." With best wishes for 
your and happiness. I am,

"N EW  WOMAN."
EVY, TEX.

Dear Mrs. H.: 1 have been reading 
the letters in the Household regularly 
and think the letters get more Interest
ing eaoh week.

In the Journal by my side Is a nice 
letter from Nellie 'Hampton. It U very 
Instructive and interesting.

I oft-times find myself wishing I 
could write nice Interesting letters like 
Isabel, Mrs. Thomas, Sweet Sixteen, 
B n"v n. No. 2, and others.

."Why ^on't you write again? Circle

SHEEP AND WOOL
Poor sheep are bad xtock at any 

timé, but eepcoially now, when none 
but Tood aheep will pay. Common 
sease would, therefore, prompt every 
man to quil his flock, pick out the pvHir 
the old. the latae, the halt and t..e 
blind, tetwrate toem from the others, 
and fatten them In a pen by them
selves. It Is astonishing how rapidly 
they will fatten tii this way. Only give 
them a little meal, or even shelled corn, 
twice a day, with good hay and plenty 
of water, and they will fatten n,ore 
easily than a hog. At all •events, dis
pose In Some way o f all slich as are too 
old to be pmlUable, and thus have 
your flock composed of none but the 
Dost, and the next year’s clip of wool 
and irisky htmbe wW  fully deinonstrata 
the Wisdom of your course. ^

My experience and observation, wvltcs 
J. H. Moore, a prominent shei‘p raiser, 
for tw5nty-ftve years has taught me 
that good, clean cotton seed, with what 
pickings tlie sheep can get from the 
fields and pastures, w ill winter sheep 
In as good coiulltlon as any food that 
ean be given them, and on cotton plan
tations this feed la cheaper than any 
other known feed. My experience dates 
from 1854. when I purchased in Ken
tucky a lot of well graded Merino ewes, 
and fed them during the winter entire
ly on cotton seed, logolher with what 
they could gle.an in thco cotton fields; 
and that the feed waa çuTTIolent 1 nm 
satisfied from the fact that I never 
knew a ewe to desert her lambs for 
want of plenty of milk to sustain It. 
My flock Inereasod until 1 liad about 
loot) head, wliioli was «bout as many as 
I could well bundle at tlial time. 1 had 
no shelter, and fed the sheep on the 
ground ae I had plenty, and generally 
fed where I wished lo manure. Abnost 
one pint of seed twice a day is suf
ficient.

No feeding sheep are going to the 
counlry now. The reason Is plain and a 
very strong one. Feeders already have 
more thali they know what to do with 
and besliies no s heep are coining to 
market that would be suitable for that 
purpose. Exporters are holding back 
waiting for either the local market to 
decline or the British market to ad
vance. for the difference in price just 
now la not favorniUe to extensive shin- 
ments. If receipts can be kept mod
erate there Is no resson xyhy-reasim- 
ably good prices should not be the rule 
for the next few months. The greatest 
danger is that too many sheep will bo 
matured about the sume time.—Chi
cago Drovera’ Journal.

Dpt Utter- ntee..

ind Is never going to write to us more, 
tut don't lose faith In the sex, girls.

And now we have no Bweet Sixteen 
n onr nousehold. T^ose uncontrol- 
tble th inn—a birthday—has come and 
ihanged ner to 17, instead of It years— 
lo she has given us a new name by 
rbteh to know her—Woodland Mary— 
ml we will not forget she la Bweet 
llxteen. weom we have loved until that i 
»Irtbday changed her. Walt until you I 
Mty« had aa many btrthdaya as I have. ' 
‘Woodland Mary,”  and you will b a t  
diangcl Indeed In more than name— 
artea, desires, habits, thoughts, all 
Itanra to suit the years—thank heaven 
t las« .

De Boto, Tex., Jan. 20, 18*6. 
Mra Buchanan; I have been read- 

n%Jbe jl|i|sg8 )t> tha Household for 
tm ft tlmat'Biid am mfleh interestad In 
hem. The Household la a charming 
Ircle, and accompllshaa great gsad In 
nanv ways; it brings about a feeling 
tr t o n  among itt tnembert whic-h 
nakaa a near approach to that o f the 
amity circle. I was giad to read Uncle 
tr ifs  letter: ft was eneourarlng to tha 
roung to writs and that la where much 
gmd Is dona And 1 thought perhaps

when I am there among the noise I 
feel like If I ever do get out In the 
quiet country I will not visit any more 
for a year, but, o f course. It Is because 
I am used to nothing but the quietness 
of country life.

Well I cannot use the name Sweet 
Sixteen any more, honestly, for when 
the 20th of November passed I wan 17. 
So I will hereafter be known as your 
faithful member,

WOODLAND MAKY.

Monroe, La., Jan, 1896.
Dear Household—I have longed to 

enter the Household before now, but 
did not dara. But as this Is a new 
year, and I wish to make a good be
ginning, I will now enter. If I am 
welcome 1 will come again. It will 
afford me much pleasure to be a weekly 
visitor to the Household.

Dear Mrs. B. and Nellie Hampton are 
such good women, I wish there were 
more like them. I always Imagine they 
are elsters.

Uncle Ned’s letter was also very nice. 
Claudlna, do not allow yourself to sink 
In tha back ground, but come egain.

I would eo much like to know who 
Busy Bee No. 2 Is. I’m so fond of 
flowers, particularly o f roses. I’m very 
fond of literature, and employ the
frreater part of my leisure time In raad- 
ng. "Surrey of Eagle’s Nest” Is a fa 

vorite book of mine.
I believe all o f the membere of the 

Household are Texans, but I’m a 
Loulalanlan. I wish all the members 
would come at once, 4t would be so 
nice.

With much love to the dear Hnuse- 
lo ld , 1 am ROSE BUD.

Kem City, Cal., Jan. 23, 1896. 
Mrs. Buchanan: Dear Madam—If I 

am Intruding upon tha rights of the 
kind ladles of tha Household depart
ment I humbly bag pardon from that 
Intallgant circle. For there Is no per
son that has a more noble opinion of 
tha female sex than I have, and I wish 
to hurt no one's feellnga. But must 
say that In the last letter of tha Pinery 
Girl’s she spoke of the old time dinner 
where she had turnip greens, and when 
I read that 1 wanted to reach out and 
ahav e hands with her and eay that I 
wanted to put In the hog Jowl and go 
halves with her on that royal dinner. 
I win venture to aay that aha knows 
how to roll chicken In flour and make 
brown gravy. Borne people live almost 
a natural life time and not know what 
Is good. Soma gat up some time be
fore noon and eat a beef steak that's 
*0 tough you could scarcely stick a 
fork In the gravy and drink a cup of 
tea and call that morning. But mom- 

I ' 1« whc'i you get up at dawn of day,
take a walk down In the /nendow or 
through the flowery dell, anp Inhale the 
odor o f the fragrant floweraJas you pass 
them hv. end listen to the soft music 
o f tha little birds aa it floats out into 

I Lie gentle breeze and its echoes ace I h” ci»,4 In the depth of endless space, 
where you aee the aun rite up above .. . „„1 ».„ and «Soot Ps bright 
ailvar rays beyofld tbs dark clouda of 
i.ii wej». anu xt-e me beautiful land- 
«cape that Is not built by band. But 
Is decorated by showers faUlng u p ^  
the mother earth ond she rives h|--h 
to the vegetation that la free to  all. 
A fnovning'a wsiK of that kind la true 
life to one. Noa; yfung ladtdB I w tet 
to ray a word anont that great gatna 
you anticipate on playing sooner or 
later—that Is m arrying Now, when 
you cut for a deal be careful or you 
tray not g»t a king. In this game o f 
life there ie more Jacice than kings. 
But when that hand haa been dealt to 
you stay with the game and make the 
best you can out of your daail. Toung 
ladica and glrla do yau want to marry

Xmas, has past and with It its Joys 
and sorrows. 1 had the nicest Christ
mas inaglnable; attended a Christmas 
tree and received lots of nice presents.

1 hope all o f the Household had a 
good time.

I am now going to school. I like to 
go to school ever so much and think < 
all boy. and girls should take the ad
vice o f older people, and seize the op
portunity ere It Is past, and try to get 
an education If possible. Of course 
there are some boys and girls that 
have no chanco to go to school. They 
ca 1 certainly be looked over.

But those. that have a chance and 
will net make use of It should not be 
exeiised at all for It la their fault that 
they have no education.

1 see Mrs. Buchanan frowning at me 
as If to say, "You are getting Mreso.nie. 
Please Quit." HEILKN.

• The general Impression among sheep
men at Chi' ago Is that the aggregate 
supply of sheep In the country Is prob
ably a little less than It was a year ago 
at this time. However, they nil agree 
that the number on feed Is deeldedly 
larger Ihnn It ever hss been before, 
snd for that reason argue that the 
avallalile supply for mnrket will ho 
larrer In !̂ !16 than It wsb In 188!>. The 
Increase will com e'between now and 
June, for the supply of range alieep Is 
not te ned any greater than It was 
a year ago. It is the number of she<‘p 
that enters Into consumption that af- 
feeti market values, sud not the ntim- 
bor In reserve. Though the consump
tion of mutton has lucres sod wonder 
fully during the pant few yenrs the 
supply of sheep has Inrreased nocord- 
ingly, and Is too large yet to allow the 
producer muoh chance for profit. What 
1« needed most Is the Improvement of 
quality.—Chicago Drovers’ Journal.
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ON THE PLAINS.
January 26, 1896.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I wonder If 
you would admit a ranch girl to join 
your happy band. I have been a silent 
admirer of your Household department 
for some time. 1 enjoy re.-wllng letters 
from the Household so much. I hope 
all the Household had a merry XmaS. 
I think we should all try to be happy 
on the day our blessed Savior was born 
and try to make others so and have a 
kind word for all. I think things would 
be different from now If so. I enjoyed 
reading Nellie Hughes’ letter so much. 
Come again Circle DoL 1 think your 
let % i arc Just splendid. I have been 
raised among tha cowboys a goodly 
portion of my life. I think they are 
such kind hearted fellows. I lov« to 
Ihre on ‘ the ranch so that I can ride 
horseback whenever I wish. What I 
most desire Is a beautiful home, w«ll 
supplied with lovely flowers.

With many wishes to you for a happy 
Now Year, 1 am the Household’s friend.

----------------PANSY.

HOUSEHOLD PARAORAPH8. 
Ten eggs equal one pound.
Sixteen drams equal one ounce.
Sixteen ounces euual one pound.

.Id equals one poti 
equal

One pint of liquid equals one pound. 
Four cupfuls o f flour equal one 

pound.
Two gills of liquid equal one-half 

pint.
One kitchen cupful equals one-half 

pint.
One quart sifted flour equals on#

pound.
Thres cupfuls comme'al equal ons

pound.
One cupful o f butter equals oas-half 

pound.
One pint of chopped suet equals ons 

pound.
One tablespoonful o f butter equals

one ounce.
One taUeapoonfuI o f liquid equals 

one-half ounce.
'One tablespoonful o f flour equals one 

half ounca
One pint o f granulated sugar equala

one pound.
Two cupfuls o f granulated sugaren**e1 nnt*
One pint ot brown sugar equals thir- 

tet..i tfuiicva.
Four tsblsapoonfuls of liquid soflal 

one-half gill.
One and one-half pints o f cormnoal

equal one pound.
Four teaspoonfuls s f liquid equal one 

tablesi^nfu l.
T B B  OLD BRLIABLM.

The stock men o f Texas when In 
Fort Worth should not forget the old 
retlabte Mansion hotel, which for eo 
many years haa been their beadquart- 

, ers. The Mansion does not go so much 
> on style, but for solid comfort and 
I good home cooking it cannot be enr- 
1 passed.

Angora Gonts—California hna an or
ganized Angora Goat Brepdcni’ eaao- 
clation, and the Induat^y In that state 
is looking up. One breeder expects to 
shear ten thousand head thla spring. 
A shipment o f twenty-five bucks wa« 
made last year to South Africa.

THE ANGORA GOAT.
There Is so much o f Texas so well 

adapted to goat raising It la suriirlslng 
that more attention is not given to this 
Industry. The Angora goat has been 

— and there
are several ranches that are kejpJ up 
and t <e owners would sell every other 
animal on them and keep the goat. On 
this subject Mr. Joe P. Devine, who has 
had much experience, contributes the 
following to the Stockman and Farmer.

Renewed Interest has been awakened 
In this animal by the enormous ad
vance In the value o f the fleece, end 
while this In a meaeure has been caus
ed hv fashlonshle demands for lustrous 
goods, and while mohair may fluctuatu 
as do other textile products, It is used 
for so many practical commercial pur
poses, such as plush for car seats, por- 
iters. furniture coverings, alpacas, 
gents’ diagonals, si»al skin aaeques, etc., 
that It has a steady value o f about 
three times that of merino wool, and 
the best mohair has maintained about 
this ratio for years.

There are a good many ohstaeles to 
be encountered In raising and grading 
the common goat up to a fleece bearing 
standard, the care of the kids and 
shearing at proper seasons requiring 
experience and Judgment, and the ne
cessity o t  learning by exiierlence, the 
nv '<MEK|ty of us ng pure bred sires and 
rejecting grade sires no matter how fine 
or heavy shearers., Th- s* difflcultles 
togetlier with the unsal ^ .c to ry  results 
of using high grads billies, erroneously 
called full bloods, and which no man 
oen tell from a pure blood until their 1 
progeny has attained the age of six or 
eight months, have discouraged many 
bleeders who have experimented with 
them, and when the Industry seemed 
on a fair way of development adverse 
legisUitlon by the dominant party undi-r 
President Cleveland's first administra
tion, who sa^ fit to protect and foster 
all articles ^tauuCactured In the east, 
and make war dn the producer of raw 
n.aterisl, leaving no protection for mo- 
hsir- whlch by the way Is one of the 
luxuries o f ths w«alt)iy—against the 
'lurk ekeing out a micerable existence 
on 6c and 7c per day wages, except the 
transpdrtallon acrors the ocean which 
costs 1 1-2 to 2c per pound.

This, too. In the face o f the fact that 
producers o f all raw materials In ad
dition to fluctuation of prices are sub
ject to many conditions over which 
they 1 • •« no control. A breeder, may 
have 1600 lambs a week or two old 
when a  wet norther or sleet comes up 
and HUddcnly wipes out of existence 
ono-half or more of the youngest. A 
herder starting out with a flock often 
comes in at night with 100 or 200 short, 
and If not missed within a day or two 
they arc not worth looking after In 
many localities whers wolves are bad. 
It <s estimated that wolves annually 
kill a* per cent o f the sheep In Texas. 
T>'ese together with numerous othsr 
obstacles harrass and worry sheep 
farmers to distraction, and It Is no won
der that several million less aheep are 
raised in Texas than a few years, ago, 
and that svery city and school board 
complaining about the pro rata of their 
school fund being so much less than a 
few years ago, forgetting that the 
achoof fund loges the inebme fiom  mil
lions o f acres of less land rented to 
stockmen, while the manufaeturar with 
svery employe within sound of his voice 
and under his eye. wall housed and pro
tected by Insurance, caring for nothing 
blit YlW floetuatton of  the market. Is 
protected by heavy duties on all la -  
porta

Those breeders who have retained 
their flocks are now resping the profits, 
snd 1 venture the ussrtlon that any 
man with a flock of fthearlng goaU has 
made more money from them tiHMi out 
nf Tny other Stock on their ranshea 
within the past seven ar< sight rears. 
Still tbs difllculties In thq g in n in g  are 
BO disoouraging, and m a a f then cannot 
afford to lose much, aven to begin with, 
that every effort should .Ml tnads to 
foster this Industry, as UMifi msln asp-

WOOB EDWARDS,
eia Ml I. Dfwn, BtMniiUa. '

I Hat Manufacturors and Repairers
^  No. Mats 0t., DAXaXdAS,VaZ.

SUk, D«rb)r and Suuoa kata tU 
lo otv Ikt CcUa•rinuMod «éool lo  o t «  . . .  

Ordtn ky mtll or
»to cioMtd, d>o4. edSeoedoBdi 
li.tS. wofk nftrtotood Ar «k̂ fott promptly ttitfi4«d

W. Za Husbands r . P. Bubaqk.
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A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Comer of-Fourth and Main Btreets, P ort Worth, Texas 
Will pfncUce in a1l'co«rta siats and Federal. Special attention glSda bk 

commercial and land litigation. ~ “
e  -  "I I j SMHSSS“
port la on brush and undergrowth. Mil- 
llorii and mlllinna o f acres of land 
which now are worse than useless In 
Texas, atid- a  few  other elate«, eeuld, 
by raising goats, be used to equal ad
vantage with grass land and bring i 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars In
come ip the state and eonnMes.

J. L. STBI*HENSON.
—  .  _____ __

DOTS BY TH E W AY.
Hutto, Texas, Feb. I, 181*6 -Another 

week o f rain with only part 
o f one day’s  sunshine to give the mud 
a little more power to hold Its grip on 
wheels. All travel, at least In the blsi-k 
lands has stopped. It atmoet makes 
a tnsn want to he In the sand hills or 
In the mountains In the shin oak 
brush until It dries up. We have not 
been able to plow more than three or 
four days In a month, but feeding of 
work stock goes on. and Old Hay Seed 
sees his oom  pile grow besutlftilly less 
and ■growls aa his breaking time flies 
by and nothing done. I think this 
year will be anothsr ons in which the 
folly o f too much land to the team will 
be fully proved again In one month 
corn planting will be here, and many 
men In the black lands have forty 
acres to ths plow to break,- which 
means a late crop or scratched ground. 
The great corn crop Is fast disappear
ing here. There are more farmers 
wanting to buy corn than there are 
fa.-mers with corn to sell, and I re
peat my statement through the Jour
nal last fall, there are hogs, cattls and 
horses enough In 'Williamson county 
to consume all the corn raised here If 
It was only f«id to them, and until thla 
la done It is fhlly to say there Is a sur
plus or that the aereage In feed stuffs 
should bo decreased’. Y see some re
porters are now figuring on a It.OOO,006- 
crop of cotton for 1*96. If ths mrinets 
of Texas are foolish enough after Our 
last year’s experience to nlgnt to fulfill 
their prophecy they ought to reap 4- 
cent cotton, for that Is what they sow, 
tor I do not think there will be so great 
an Increase of cotton, for farmers are 
beginning to rsallza the facj that if 
there Is little money In 8-ccnt p oA  they 
can keep out o f debt on K, which Is 
Impossible to do on 4-oent cotton, un
less you raise enough stodk to bear 
expenses on the cotton crop. I called 
at ths fins farm and stooK ranch of 
M. K. Kennedy. Me was ons o f ths 
finest stock farmers In the country. He 
lias over 1000 acres o f oholc« blaek 
land In farms of 100 to 150 acres. Fins 
Poland Chinas and graf cs, also ralsad 
standard bred trotting horses and feed# 
beeves, bezidea having a fins steam r'n  
on Ms place owned by himself and M. 
B. Norman, another reader o f the Jour
nal. He has one o f  the beat arranged 
places for hog raising I have aver seen. 
Parties dealing with him will find him 
etralght goods on Poland Chinas. I 
see from the Journal you had a llttls 
political breese at the stook cenvsn* 
Uon, but none at tha awlne breeders' 
convention at Waco. The more I see 
o f such work the better I know Uist 
politics and social or business organi
zations must be kept apart, for there 
Is dynamite In politics iw so sure as It 
comes in there is a blowv tp and muoh 
damage dona ths organisation and ths 
politics Is not helped one bit. Would 
It not be much better to keep ttie fioll- 
tlcs separate and let each fellow rant 
to his heart's content on the hustings, 
hut In 'business and social orders give 
us peace and no polltlos?

_____________ T. A. EVANB.
d r . FRAfnC O. TOOD.

Proof lee L lailted te  
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Corner Sixth and Houston.
Fwg* X F o rtli,» ,« , • • • •  « , • • • •  •TTosiaa,

EFFETE PARTISANSHIP.
A certain ranchman who had oatti« 

on a thousand hills, and who had bseii 
selling them at a loss of $8 on tho hoad 
since ths reduction of the tariff on 
Mexico cattla, at being approached ou 
tile sulijvct of reatorliig the old tartfl 
and thus saving hlaosclf and faintly 
the $6 p«r head, «hook kis head with
contcmiit and said with much empha
sis: "Ncverl It would be a  «dap at the 
national administration and stultify
all Democrats who voted for It." He 
Is certainly what Is known as s "blind 
psrtlssn" If thers sre such orssturesi 
a man who Is penny wise and pound 
foolish, whose seal for partisan poU- 
tUg far auipaoass his Judgment. But 
such speclmsns o f humanity, with 
gratttime be tt said, are feet paeeliig 
Into history. — Spokaaman, Mltobell 
county.
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TJio roUowtaf U a, 
transfer* o f J«r**y 
M  parti«* slDee r**l 
*r*ek «ndlnc 
ported by th* Amarli 
«lub. Ko. t We«t Bovi 
Mc«7 York, N T.

J. J. HBMIKOWAY.
BUBBS.

Orac«*« Solò, ÍT.SSt—Vt^ 
Hamlllon. Webbervllle,

Harry Branch, S2,43<—J 
Mm A. Wlllhnln, Ralsl 

Harry Flagg, 41,588—W 
to W. T. Henson, Wills ”  
'H r ' o f 8t. Lamhert,

White to W . N. ilurph;
. Tex,

Lomette’ s Free Silver, 
Gray to O. W . McDonal^ 

Lottie’s Tormentor, r  
, White to W. N. Murphy, 

Moro St. Lambert, 29.7: 
ton to W . Boyce, firegfr.

D Ponal’s Cactus, 32,707 
liatns to T. J. Brown 8« 

COWS ANO HEI 
Bicycle Girl, 109.663—T,

C. R. Wright. Mexia
Buttercup of the Brook, ll 

Webb to C. R. Wright. M 
Chula Vista, Í7.183-L. ' 

tO.T. C. Munden Marrhall 
Esterhazy, 102.707—A, J. 1 

C. Vaughn, Blooming Grove 
Olenny Kilgore. 109,145—B 

Bro to J. L. Thompson. W1 
Leonette’s Orange, 108 

Gray to W E. Johnson, Mil 
Mamie Heneger. 67.789—1 

A Son to Mrs. I). 8. Gallai 
Prime IT., 79,142—Parks | 

M. L. Hagard. .Midlothian 
Queen of the T’rnlrlfs II 

E . Andrews to II. L. R*i 
las.

St. I.timbert’.s Mont-zuma 
P, Haywood to J. C. Mu: 
•ball.

Same Fair. 62.600—J. L. 3, 
W . Pertohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud. 86,187—J 
to W. E. Johnson. MBlIcan 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—Hf 
Bro, to J. L. Thompson, WI 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—Hi 
B*o. to W. C. Hoiiker, Mon 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—H» 
Bro. to W. C. Honker, Mot 

Willie Howard, 102.001—Hi 
Bro. to W: C: HtMtker. Moif 

Transfers for the week 
cemiber 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R . Ollv 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne. TJ. 8., 82 
Willis to T. E. I.aneBSter, n 

Chinn Grove, 42.261—Mta 
•on to J. M. Cardwell, Lot 

Coltyiel Harry. 42.001—A 
to S. L; Burnap, Aiiatln.

Coro Lambert, 37060—W . 
gomerv to W, V. Riseli, Br 

Golden Rob, 35.276—S. T.
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odells'« Harry, .4X978—A. 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin 

Oleo Stoke Pugls, 42,277 
to W. Nonldngton, Spa 

Toi mentor E. of l>awn, 42.
*  Foster to It. W. Will!

COWS A.ND HETFE 
Anna Field. 93.241—Estât 

Burts to Mrs. A . O , J 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.892—W  
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta. 108,618—J, 
to S. L. B.iniap. Au.stln.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W . A 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 108,8 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Me 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—' 
kins to S. L Burnap, Austl 

Clans. Princess, 97.188—M 
I>ntrd to W. ,\ C. Waugh.

Crifam P.at Porla. 109,178—. 
to W. A. Northlngton. Spa 

Dorjava’s Onnnn, lOVB 
Dempsey to 8. L, Burnap, 

Dorn H , 106,28.1—Parks 4 
Gin A Oni, Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 65, 
Orris to W Weiler. Bhaw'i 

Eflle P.. 79.484—Parks & P 
& GUI, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.831—W. 
to  E. P. Bom«erGnlne«vli 

Pàn<^ Vic, Oi.OBîl—P .' W 
T. J, Dodson, SegiiTn.

Favorite Daisy. 93.831—W . 
to E. P. Bi»mar, GatneavUI 

. Ferris Signal. 109,365—J.
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jesa. 110,199—K 
chett to M. B. Hnstain, Alj 

Golden Mav. 73,511—Park« 
GUI A GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw. 81.730—Eat 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. G. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Austtr 

Joel’s Calico, 108.61.1—E. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatin.

Karanlna I’ogls, 101.S83- 
precht to H. H. Mclirld*. Í 

Kate Piitnmti II., 107.094—1 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109.20Í 
PTPtmt TO H. TT. Molirlde, O fc 

Katie Perry, 110,325—Q. P ^ 
D 0. Dnrmeh, Kerrvlllo,

Kitty Seales Pogls. 109,20 
preeht to H. H. MeDrIde, C 

Kitty S H.. 62.084—H.
Mrs M, B Hopkins. Phnlr.

I/0(îy Pogls Lowndes. 9.3«.. 
Abbott to H. H. MeRrlde. ( 

Laura Clement. 65,.381-^. 
to H. H. McBride, O'Danlei 

I.aurolte Rioter. 109,207 
bott to H H. McBride, O . 

I.p8lle Signal, 106.910—q’er
*  Hardin to Parka A Parks,

-  Lets Lowndes. 100,289—J,
to H. H. MeRrlde. ^VDanle 

Lucilia. 93.22t—W ,\. P.
IP Bomsr. Onlncsvlllo.

Lyndill. 109.605—H. Hud 
tieward. Brcnhnm.

Modame Signal. 109 381 
Park* to Gill A om , Nn»»».

Miory .4nncrsly, 91 HO—W 
to R. P. Bomar. Oalnesvin 

May Amber. 109,181—J. .
W . A. Northlngton. Bnnnli 

Melrose Marden. 79 76 
Harris to Parks A Parks.

M14s Amby Pogls. 109,186 
to W. .A. Northlngton. SpL, 

Mittle Gray. 110 023—n . pj 
d. D. Gray, Terrelf,

Mnnarrh’a Mav, 109 691 
tPiarks to Olii A Gill. Nash. 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.222—',
*  Hardin to Parks A Pi 

«STm.'" '- 6’ -87»—Parks A A Gill, Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93,840—W .

Pf^biar, Gatnesvi 
Persian Nora. 107,826—J,

A. Northlngton. Spani: 
Queen Marjoram. 109 690- 

aer to E. P. Bomar. Oalnei
• ^»oden e May. 69.6S6—J. ,
J. C. McClelland. Thornton.

Rover’s Baby. 6911—Terrel 
¡Hardin to Parke A Parks.

■Sadie Q‘lenn III., 105,93t—' 
r.l" A Hardin to ParksIlls.

sibyl 8<xiies Ports. 109 206. 
preeht to H. H. McBride ^
,  Texts Modesty, 101.032—W  

P Bomar, GalnertiTSie Truing Wtdnw. 11 .508- 
» 0«  to H. H. McBride. O’U 

Tommie Montgomery. 109 |
O. Burts to w  S. Heatont 
Bury. Fort Worth.

Tormentor’s Prtde, «4.9 
Pboder to K -P . Bomsr.

Vic SrsUs Porla. 109,t6%4‘ , 
pre'-ht to H. H. M -Br'd« O’t ' 

W e V ^ e  I.AS8. 106 9 l6 -jr* r ’ 
nls *  to Park* A ' f  i .

Little Baby. 18(83 Ü 
Abbott to W H MeBrIdgri 
. Porla H.. 109.!

A Mortbfn.v'tf'in
Zjnrara Pr>Kl*,

P- Bomar, OnInaa\',.,_
87.196— ■

•9 K. P . Bomar, Oaiar*vir™
” li

‘ t
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PERSONAL.
Bd Farmer o f Aledo TlaiUd tb* city 

b u t week.

C. M. Hancock wa* down from Bey  ̂
mour last week.

TValter Parker o f Iowa Park waa In 
th* d ty  laat week.

J. Slsscns o f Pauls Vallay, L T,, was 
bi tb* city Friday.

Le« J. Goode waa In tba city from 
Maverick laet week.

Byron Jònea, of Lawndale, visited 
■'ori Worth Monday.

Bd East, the well known Archer City 
cattleman, la In the city.
Hobert Bailey, a cattleman from Dub

lin, waa In the city Friday.
B. Halsell and wife of Vlnlta. L T „ 

vlalted the city Friday last
Sidney Webb, o f Bellvue, was a visi

tor In Fort Worth Tuesday,
Robert Mosley, a Llano county oattle- 

n a n . was in the city Tuesday.
John Bryson o f Comanche spent a 

couple of daye here last week.
W . C. Babb of Decatur was among 

the visiting stockmen Saturday.
"W. L. McGaughey, Jr., of Hood 

county, was In the city last week.
J. B. Sparks and John W. Light of 

Chlcksshs were in the d ty  Friday.

Miles Frsneb, the representative at 
-this place o f the Kansas City stock 
yards, has his otnes with Col. Uunteri 
In the Delaware hotel building.

J. C. Loving, secretary o f the Cattle 
Raisers’ sssiclation. has moved the o f
fices of the association from the Worth 
hotel to the Scott-IIsrrold building.

O. 8. White of Weatherford, o f the 
cattle firm of White A Swearingen, 
Hardeman and Childress countlea Is a 
visitor In Fort Worth this week.

J. D. Jefferies of Clarendon, cam* In 
from  the west yesetrday morning.

Drew Moody and R. K. Halsell went 
out to Decatur on Saturday.

C. T. Ellison, a Jack county cattle
man, spent Saturday In town.

B. C. LIghtfoot, a Grandview cattle 
mah, epentjast week In town.

Frank Moody Is back from a visit S f 
soma length to points In South Texas.

John Savnge, a prominent cattleman 
Cf Brady, was In Fort Worth Monday.

J. I. McDowell, cattleman and banker 
o f Big Springs, waa In tbs city last 
iweck.

Berry Gatewood, a prominent feeder 
o f Bnnla, waa in Fort Worth Mon- 
<Uy.

John H. Belcher, the well-known oat- 
tls dealer of Belohervllle, was hers Sat
urday,

D. B. Gardner, of the "Pitchfork”  
Cattle Co., Is vlalt'ing relatives In Cres
son, Texas.

J. W. Barbee, livestock agent for the 
Cotton Belt, and L. W. Krake, agent 
for the 8t. Louie National Stockyards 
compgnyj went to Waco on Friday.

"D oc”  Riddles, formerly of Alvarado, 
but now engaged In the live stock com- 
rtleslon business at Kansaa City, spent 
several days In Fort Worth this week.

W . E. Cobb, the well known cattle
man, formerly pf Wichita Falls, but 
now temporarily residing In Fort 
Worth, Is thinking of going to South 
Africa.

W. R. Curtis of Memphis, a prominent, 
cattleman and Interested In the Dia
mond Tall ranch. Hall county, waa 
one of the vlsltore at the stock yards 
Monday.

John Beggs, the well known Fort 
■Worth cattleman, la now representing 
Greer. Mills A Co., the live stock com
mission merchants of Chicago, with 
oltlces in the Scott-Harrold building.

W, P. Harmlaon of Dawson county, 
one of the old-time cattlemen of Texas, 
was In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Harm- 
Ison wants a few hundred two-year-old 
steers with which to flnisb stocking up 
hit pasture.

Capt. W . J. Good o f Quanah Is on 
the market for several thousand cows. 
Capt. Good came In from the west yes
terday morning. He looked at several 
herds about Big Springs but did not 
buy; says they were all too high.

Pelrson Norton, a prominent stock 
former of Hornsby. Tex., Inclosing 
renewal of subscription for the Jour
nal. states; ’ ’Are having heavy rains 
here; all kinds of stock doing well.’’

Col. J. S. Goodwin, who spend« most 
of hla time on his Jones county ranch. 
Is again at his old home In Fort 
Worth, and will propably spend the 
winter here.

porter, and Mr. Mr. O. W. Simpson, 
president of the Stockyards Company, 
left the city for New Orleans Tues
day evening. It Is stated that Mr. 
Thompson will return shortly and pos
sibly make permanent arrangements (p 
ship export cattle from Fort Worth.

J. L. Hsrrta, formerly llveetock agent 
o f the Wabash In Texas, Is going to 
represent the Chicago Union Stock- 

' yards In Texas, with headquarters at 
' Fort Worth. Mr. Harris Is one of the 

best known men fh the southwest and 
is widely liked by all who know him.— 
Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

M. L. Smith o f the UP ranch. In 
Sterling county, writing to the Journal 
on Januarir 29 *aya: "Cattts srs  win
tering well about here; we had s tine 
warm rain this morning, which In- 
eures us early grass. Success to the 
Journal. It la all good. Will be down 
In March, sure.”

Colonel W, R. McIntyre, the well- 
known Dallas cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth a few days ago. The colonel 
Is feeding a thousand steers In Arkan
sas and will probably be on the market 
soon for several thousand with which 
to stock up hla pasture la  the Co
manche reservation, but says he would 
rather ’ ’go Ashing’’ and take things 
easy than to buy at present pricea

NEWS AND NOTES.
Work has commenced on • 4,000- 

aers orchard which is to bs planted 
near Eddy, N. M.

Velas''<yOil Mills, Texas, sold Afteca 
cars steess averaging 917 to 9tf0 pounds 
In Kansas City Saturday last at 83.U.

Col. W. L. R. Dickson, banker, mer
chant and farmer of Childress county, 
states ’’Everything In this country Is 
wet, weather warm, stock so far doing 
well, farmers feeling Jubilant,; KafAr 
corn and cotton will be ¡ilanted exten
sively thjs season." "Uncle Dick" Is 
one of the Panhandle pioneers, and 
abou* one of the beet posted men on 
things In general in that section.

Heavy rains reported last week oveil 
a large portion of the etate. A rise 
of forty-A ve feet in the Brasoe river 
at Hempstead was reported. The 
rains extended throughout the Pan
handle country.

W. R. Hunt, o f McKinney, has 'been 
swarded the 830 In gold offered by 
Avery A Son for the twelve best eero 
of corn ralsetd on one acre of arornd 
In Texas last year. The twelve ears 
weighed seventeen pounda

A Texas breeder bought at auction 
at Sheldon one day last week a hog. 
King Medium, for whteh he paid 8800. 
At the same sale a sow sold for 8200, 
and the herd o f Afty-two head told at 
an average price of about 88S.—Sioux 
City Tribune.

Joe Brutlnet, a  sheepman o f Colo
rado City, was shot and killed In the 
store of Hawthorne A Co. at Fort 
Stockton on- Jan. 29. Trouble grew out 
of a watering place for stock.— Th«- 
romalns of Brutlnet were brought to 
Pecos City.

AMERICA’S GREATEST DOCTOR 1
W . H. T ea«, the ron a S er  «1 ttoe V» or Id Famed Veno R em edies Is the 

•ipleat o f  R oyal lloa or«  and aae the Largeei Practice o f aay I’ Sye 
elelaa in Am erica. Do not ICaperl iiieot With Inexperienced nag 

L’aiiunllflrd U oclor*—They VnUe Vonr Money»-Waste Yonr ’Tlmo 
aad Ureak U ow a Tour Health W ith PoUonoua DrasTo« W hen

VETO’S CrRATIVB SYRl'P U fiaarantecd to Cure Malarial, f fe r v o a e a e ^  
Dyepepala. Conellpution, Liver, K Idney and Blood D isorder«, aan 

W hea l «ed U llh  \ K\(>'S ELRCTil IC FLl ID W ill Cure Ihr Wore* 
and Mo«t De«pernle Cnae« o f ichenniallem, l*«rMly«t«,ttclatlon9 

Kcnralwia, Stlg Jo la ls  a a d  all Aoboe and Patna,

Wm. Harrell and A. M. Henson, of
Amarillo; W. R. Curtia, of Memphis; 
Colonel B. B. Groom, of Panhandle; 
Chas. McFarland, of Aledo; G. B. 
Eagan and* John Cox. of Denton; C. 
U. Connellee and J. R Stuart, of East- | 
land, and Burk Burnett, of Fort Worth, I 
were amongHt the cattlemen In town 
Monday who went out to the Stork- I 
yards to Inspect the train o f export 
cattle.

O. H. Connell, manager and principal 
owner of the Dublin Cotton Seed Oil 
Mill, Is In Fort Worth. Mr. Connell 
would like to buy about 500 good heavy 
foedert. He has feed enough for about 
that number.

J. B. Pumphrey, a prominent stock- 
man of Taylor, Tex., was In the city 
yesterday.

T. J. Oodalr hoe gone out to Dublin 
to make a shipment of 2000 fat elisep 
to market.

W. H. HIrshAeld, editor of the horse 
department of the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, will leave today for an 
extended trip through Colorado and 
New Mexico In the Interest of the 
Journal.

The Emerson Manufacturing com
pany (successor to Emerson, Talcott A 
Co.), the well known Implement com
pany, Introduce their cultivator to our 
renderà In an ad which appears else
where. It seem« almost superAuoua to 
recommend such a universally known 
implement as the "Standard.” Sufflee 
It to say that we can conscientiously 
recommend It as a synonym of excel
lence. Nobody who purchases a "Stan
dard”  will be disappointed. It la 
aimply perfect In every detail.

Pf Ht R— HRAD -SALE.
■Vernon, Wilbarger Co., Tex., Jnn. 29.— 

C. J. Herring, a large cattleman and 
feeder of this place, haa Just sold to 
T. Holt, of Honey Grove, 400 head of 
4 and 6-year-old ateera. Price paid 
|31 per head.

Thomas Dwyer, a retired million
aire merchant of Brenham, was brut
ally murdered In his office on the even
ing of Jan. 29 by parties who__came 
upon him unawares and' battei^'d his 
skull With an Iron pipe. Robbery was 
the object. Four negroes aje under 
arreet charged with the crime.

Vonv DrnKglat to « e t  Thee« He m edie« fo r  Toa, or W r it e 't o  
Veno U rn« Co., I 'llla b or« , Fn..W ho W ill Return the H oney It 

l l ie y  Fall to  Cure Yon.

The world le full o f quacks and humbugs.Everr 
trade and profession Is polluted with them. Ths 
'medical profession has not escaped. Many
men are practicing who ought to be bl.ick- 
smlths. Some are practicing without diplo
mas. Many travel and claim to do wondeiful 
things wh en in reality they are nothing but 
moritebank e.Si-me have represented themeelves to 
be conn ected with Veno, and claim to cu re  
the crippled und diseased. Don’t bellvs It, 
T hiy are '.gnorant pretenderà There Is only ons 
Veno and only one medicine that will make crlp- 
Dljs walk, and that Is VEND S ELECTRIC 
FLUID. Veno was the Arst and only man who 
ever did or could meke rheumatic and paralytic 
cripples walk, and Veno’s Electric Fluid Is what 
he always u'ed. It cures pain Inetantly, and 
when used with VEND’S CURATIVE 8TRUP 
win cure t he worst and most desperate cases of 
rheum atism , paralysis, sciatica, atiff joints and 
all aches and pairs. Veno’s Curative Syrup la 
made from the famous Llandrindod mineral wa
ter and Is warranted to cure malarial fevér.nerv- 
cusness, dyspe-psla, liver, kidney, blood and 
stomach d isorders, sleeplessness and bad appe
tite. It Is free from mercury or polaon.

Mrs. C. Killlns, 58 Chestnut street, Lafay
ette. Ind., Buffered for years from nervous pros

tration and malaria. She almost lost control o f herself. Doctors did hei
no good. She took Veno’s Curative Sy rup and in a short time was almost
entirely well.

Price 50 cents each.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal of 
Fort Worth has come out at last on ' 
the Lord's side snd is now Aghting the I 
Importation of Mexican cattle. We are | 
glad to welcome that paper Into the 
ranks of those who believe In protect
ing men who «0 badly need protection— 
Amarillo Champion. ,

Guaranteed to cure or money returned, 
gist has not got these medicines ask him to get them for you.

Veno Remedies for sale by J. P. Nicks A Co., Fort Worth, 
ha g s ia .' '-'J=---------lj-'jjj :-------------- ' ------ iL'j i i;"  1-

I f  your drug-

H A L F  R A T E S
• • TO • •

S U N S E T  0 1

Mr. A. J. Thompeon, the Toronto, 
Canada, shipper, whose visit to the 
city wa* mentioned In last week’s Jour
nal, went to Ardmore Friday to In
spect the feeders there.

A. C. Jones, a prominent cattleman 
Of Waggoner, I. T „ waa In th* city 
tbla week.

Colonel W. B. Hughes, of Dallas, 
owner of the well known Mlll-Iren 
brand In Hall county, was In the city 
Tuesday. The colonel says everything 
U reported In good shape on the ranch.

Mr. O. E. Skinner of Columbus,'Kas., ' 
whoje card appears elsewhere. In a re- ! 
cent letter to the Journal Inclosed the 
following recommendation of his fowls 
from an epert poultry Judge: “ On Jan
uary 20 and 21, 1896, I scored 820 fowls 
at the poultry farm of E. O. Skinner. 
Columbus, Kan. In all breeds kept by 
Mr. Skinner I found excellent stock all 
In Ane condition and carefully and well 
mated for this year's breeding. I And 
no better sto’ck anywhere than at O. 

,K. Bk nner's, Columbus, Kan. Mr. Skin
ner did not ask for this recommenda
tion. 1 give It on true merited worth.”

P. L. Witten, of Grapevine, was a 
pleasant caltsr at Ths Journal olBcs 
Tuesday.

M. Bansom, the well known cattle
man of.Alvarado, waa In Fort Worth 
WedneaAsy.

I J. J. Farrell o f Handley, an old pat
ron of the Journal, made a plean.ant 
call "Tueiday. Mr. Farrell reports I ever^hlng In the way of farming oper- 

i atlons tied up at present on account 
of continued ralna

Trice Ellison, s well known stncUmsn 
of Jack county, was a visitor In Fort 
Worth last week.

William HIttson, a prominent Palo 
Pinto county stockman, was In Fort 
Worth last week. -*«*-

S. B. Burnett, owner o f the 9668 
brand, left Wednesday for his ranch 
In Wichita county, Mr. Burnett haa 

; Just purchased a car load of Ane Dur
ham bulls from Day A Malone, of this 

I county for use at his ranch.
John Bcharbauer, the well-known

i. extensive feeders 
at Bonham, were In the city last week 
and went up the Denver,

J. B. Wilson of Oallat, one of the 
extensive cattle operators of Texss, 
Was In the city last week.

J. H. White o f the Whit# A Swesrln-
f;en Cattls company, of Quanah, was 
n the city last week end.
W . L. Gatlin, the well known cattle

man of this city, enme In from Btg 
Springs yesterday morning,

W . L. Calhoun, of Midland, Inspector 
fo r  the Cattle Raisers' association, 
was In town Tuesday on business.

Alfred Rowe, of Rowe Bros., well 
known ranchmen of Clarendon, was a 
Ylsltor in Fort Worth last week.

C. C. Daly, manager at this place for 
Bvane-Snider-Riiel Co., has moved his 
•Alee to the Scott-Harrold building.

Melvin Hancock, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Seymour, epent several days 
during the po«t week In Fort Worth.

Vorles P. Brown, o f the Stockman 
and Farmer, was In the city Tuesday 
and made The Journal a fraternal call.

, now of Fort Worth, la at Laredo, re- 
: reiving 1000 sheep recently purchased 
by him. which he in conncc.lon with A!r. 

I G. H. Connell will feed bn ootton'seed 
meal at Dublin, Tex.

MDRR SHEEP WANTED.
To the Trade:

Last year the market at the St. Louis 
National Stock Yards re elved 450,000 
head o f sheep, and the shipments were 
few and far between.

The actual gain In sheep slaughter 
siirpaeses g.ilns In all classes of stòck 
and It la solely due to the Improved 
strength of the market and the ability 
of the buyers located here to purchase 
ail sheep that arrive at values that are 
In full Jlne with the best prices paid 
at competing centers.

The city of St. Louis alone is now 
able to pur base and consume three 
times the mutton that used to bo 
slaughtered here only four years ago.

In addition there are four dressed 
alaughterlme, shfien tor

Uvalde, Uvalde County, Tex., Feb. 1. 
—Probably the largest cattle tr.ide that 
hus been made in this Immediate vi
cinity for many years has ben arranged 
between Simpson A Mangum and W. 
II. Jennings, In which Simpson A Man- 
gum sell to Jennings their entire stock 
of cattle, with a small exception, the 
consideration being about 860,060.

The La Cueva Ranoh Company of La 
Cueva, New Mexico, had eight loads of 
thin well bred cattle on Kansas City 
last week. Three laaiJa BQlJ at 13,70, 
one load at 83.95 and the others brought 
83.33, all of which were big prices com
pared with beeves. The cattle were not 
fat but had been gathered - from the 
grass and sent forward as feeder«

Alfslfa will certainly make beef, and 
for cheapness It has no equal In all the 
feed stuffs ever heard of. To quote: J. 
C. Davidson of Bent County bought a 
car load of cattle on November 17 which 
weighed 1,030 pounds. He fed them on 
alfalfa and sold them January 21 to 
Miller Bros. A Hyde of Osage, Kan., 
'wnen they \| eighed 1,264 pounds.—Den
ver Field and Farm.

ROUTE 'O
N E W  O R L E A N S

A Account o f Mardi-Gras Carnival, | 
February 18th, 1896,

T h e  S o u t h e r n  P a c if ic
“ s x j i s r a E r  k ,o x t t e . "  -

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets to Naw Orleans and return at 
Half-Fare Rate on February 15th, 16 h and 17th,

Good to Return March 2d, 1896.

For further information, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address^
C. W. BEIN, L. J. PARKS,

T r  fFic M nisrer. A . G. P. & T . A ,

Stockmen of the Chickasaw nation 
report large numbers of cattle killed 
this winter by wolveg, Tholr depreda
tions are the most 'serious In many 
years. It is believed the wolves have 
drifted In from Oklahoma and the 
Cherokee Strip owing to the rapid 
settlement of those countries.

F. W. Flato, Jr., o f Kansas City, was 
In Fort Worth again this week. The 
Drum-Klato Commission company of 
which Mr. Flato Is one of the active 
managers, have a large, business In 
Texas and have, many friends and cus
tomers In the state.

Frank Smith,. Crockett, TS«., who 
has large cattle Interests In Archer 
county, Tex., and In the Indian Terri
tory. was In Fort Worth Wednesday. 
Mr. Smith says’ there are fewer cattle 
in southeastern Texas than ever before.

C. T. Herring, who lives at Vemon, 
and has a large ranch In the Comanche 
reservation, waa In the city Wednes
day. He reports that live stock of all 
kinds are going through the winter In 
good shape In his section of country.

E. B. Carver, a well known atook- 
man of Henrietta, and agent for Css- 
■Idy Bros. A Co., vlalted Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. J. L. Btephenseon, the Journal’s 
rcpri'sentatlve at San Antonio, saje; 
"The Journal has lots of friends In this 
section, and they are glad that It Is 
going to give this part of Texas more 
attention. They like the papers here, 
but want the Journal also."

L. C. Beverley, o f Clarendon, Donley 
county’s popular jiherlft and also a 
prominent cattleman, visited the oily 
Saturday.

Charles E. Brown of Janes Bros. A 
Brown, cattlemen of Childress and 

, ranching In Lamb county, visited Fort 
I Worth Saturday. Mr. Brown expresses 

himself as opposed to the free Impor
tation of Mexican cattle.

Alex Hamilton, J. J. Summers and 
V. Weldon, *11 of Cuero, became mem
bers o f the Cattle Ralsera’ association 
this week.

D. O. Lively, of the stockyards, re
turned from e trip Monday and left 
that night for a trip to the Indian 
Territory.

Capt. J. O. Taihot haa returned from 
«  trip to hts ranoh In Tom Green 
county. He • «ports heavy raliie In 
that eectlon.

Dan Waggoner, o f Decatur,- wa« n
Fort Worth Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
Waggoner has the dUtInctlon of being 
perhaps the wealthiest cattleman In 
Texas. His Immense fortune is the 

■ result of good Judgment and careful 
management In the cattle business.

B. T. Ware of Amarllla wns In Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Ware says 
the rains hove not been as heavy In the 
Panhsndle as In this part of the state, 
conse<]uently the grass Is not as badly 
rolled as might be supposed and cattle 
e — coming through the winter in good 
shape.

George Simmons, of Weatherford, Is 
In the city. He has just returned from 
«  trip through the Choctaw and Chick
asaw nation«

Capt. B. F. Ikard, who Is now living 
on hts ranch near Chickasha, In the 
Indian Territory, Is apendtng a few 
days in Fort Worth.

B. B. Overstreet, the affable wide
awake representative of the Chicago 
Live Stock Commission Co., was in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Geo. C. Gray, formerly a prominent 
ranchman, but now proprietor of the 
IJsno hotel at Midland, was In Fort 
■Worth Wednesday, Mr. Gray snys 
stock are In Ane condition In the south- 
w.esetrn plains country, but that vciy 
little trading Is being done Just now.

W , J. Dee o f Chicago, president of 
the Fort Worth Packing company, was 
in the city last week, looking after his I 
company’s Interest«

Dr. W. L. Simmons of Weatherford. 
Who Is sxtenstvely Interested In cattle 
In Kl.qg county. sp*nt several days this 
woeii In Fort Worth.

W . Maud, of the cattle Arm of Maud 
A Henderson, own. rs of the Moon 
ranch In Cottle and Motley countios, 
wa# In the city Tuesday.

■” '  Ti. M'''9ei’ chev. o f Tolar; J. C. 
Sisson, o f Paul’s 'V'nHey, and ElHn 

'   ̂ n - 'r o  wera amongst
th* arrivals here Monday.

W  W. Ha.v«, a prominent ranchman 
o f Higgina. Texas, la In the city. Mr. 
Hays savs everything Is In good shaps 

Um  Northern Panhandl*.

O. W. Simpson, president of the Fort 
Worth Stockyards company, returned 
last week from a trip east. Mr. Simp- 
ton Is enthusiastic over the outlook, 
and states that exportivtlons of Texas 
cattle to European points will very 
shortly commence.** ____

Jot J. Smyth was In the city from 
Orandvirw. Mr Smyth, has still nt 
that place 700 head of feed cattle that 
he will run to market In a few daye. 
lie  reports the cattle he recently put 
on feed near Fort Worth and at Al
varado as doing well.

Thorp .\ndrews, formerly of this city, 
«.«fl riven 'know y to the cettlemen of 
Texas, hot accFPted s  position with 
Clay, Robinron A Co., as manager of 
their Kansas City offl-'c. Mr. Anrtrrwx 
has msnv friends In Texas, who wish 
him success In his new Asld.

J. K. Wnsmerman. formerly of Kansas 
City, but who now makes his head
quarters at Memphis. Texss. was In 
the city Saturdnj’ . Mr. Zimmerman 
Is now part owner sn7 manager of the 
’■Shoebnr”  outfit In Hsll county.

Ur. A. J. Thompson, ths cattle ex-

shlpmenr lo the Eastern cities, and 
there Is a regular shipping and export 
demand that would be greater were It 
not shut out Po often by the scarcity 
o f the offerings.

The sheep trade shows the greatest 
Improvement In 189,5, and there still re
mains room for greater gains In sheep 
receipts and sales.

This market can receive and sell a 
million sheep just as easy as It receives 
lee« thnn half that number.

As friends of sheep owners we are 
making a special effort to acquaint the 
trade with the In Teased demand for 
sheep, and It will require continued ef
fort on our part to Induce a sufficient 
supply to meet the slaughtering, ship- 
ping and local Inquiry for all kinds of 
sheep during the coming reason.

The only way we can assist the trade 
efTectlvely Is to keep In class touch 
with those Interested, and as we would 
like to give as m.nnv propie as possible 
the benefit of our Information, we In
vite those receiving this letter to give 
us the names and postotTI-e addres«»# 
of neighbors and others who are hand
ling sheep. In order that all may par
ti Ipntp In the advantages o f our 
knowledge.

Supported as we are hv Increased 
slaughtering and local butcher requl—e- 
menfs. with strong Interior and fe«dcr 
demand. It wlU nay those Interested 
to look us up before marketing sheep.

We give careful eoneldere *|on to this 
department, as we do to every denart- 
ment of our bu«lneaq, being perfectly 
equinned with anleemen and aaetstant's 
to enable us to give ea-h nhlnment, 
whether large or small, prompt, jter- 
snnnl attention.

All sale^ are made under the nersnnal 
S'b'CrvlsIon "of a member of the company. ,

Donrtii'nmpnts cannot be ton smell— 
pnr too large—to receive tbe very best 
dleoosltlon at our command.

Our system of "Market lienorts" Is 
most complete, and she«n handlers will 
bc»t serve their Interests by using our 
Informstlnn and facilities.

If you need Information on sheep, all 
that 1s necessary Is to drop ns a line, 
teiting us what you have. Indicating the 
kinds, qualltl''« snd weights, and we 
will respond promptly, giving you our 
Ideas of prices and other Information 
tnRt will b© of value lo you.

Give us the names end postofAce ad
dresses of your nelghhnrs who are In 
the «beep trade—we will put them on 
our lists.

Dur "Market Reporter” nuWlshed 
here, also regulsr ■ytarVot I..etters, fur
nished free on appilcstlon.

Telegraphic advice sunnlied on re
quest. Correspondence Invited.

If ynu osn use us command us. We 
offer the trade cverv advantage con
sistent with proAfshle results, and ex
tend large annual henept# to natrons 
In the wav of un»nualed service and 
abeolu'e S«fetv Rcsnectf..Hv,

F it NN't-SNTDEn-nT'TCL CO., 
Natljinal Stock Tarde. Illlno’l«

STATE MEETING I. O. O. P.
Houston, Texss Fehrnnry 3 to 7, 1899.

Dn ac'ounf of the shove the Cotton 
Belt route will sell tickets to Houston 
and return at rate of one lowest Arst- 
ols»a fare for the round trio. Tlcke's 
win be sold via Port "'opth, Waco. 
McOregor and Tyler on Feh-uary 2 and 
8; and via Flann and Corsi-.Toa on 
Feh-unry 2. All ticketn limited to Feb
ruary 8 for return. For further Infor- 
matli>n col' on any agent o f the com
pany or address

D. M. Morran.'C. P. and T. A. 401 
Main stree» For* P’ orth. '

A. A. Gllsson, T. P. A.. Port Worth. 
Texas.

8. O. Warner. O. P. A., T ” ler, Tex.
n..,. o - ' ”  Tsssc Thomp

son’s eye water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. Nonevother genutn«

D. P. Gay Informs us that the nerves 
of Mexican cattlemen are not so fluc- 
tuatlng now «a they werB'-tWd Of  three 
months ago, and that caUla can now 

, be bought reasonable. However, he 
I only purchased about two thousand 

head on hla trip there about two weeks 
ago. He says cattle can be bought 
there within a dollar per head of what 
he paid for several thousand head 
there last spring, which at that time 
was considered very cheap.—Ballinger 
Leader.

MANSION HOTEL,
■l:--

FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

Reopened In first-class style with all modern irnprovementa. 
'ILe table up-to-date In every particular.

Ä  12,1 Fa' Day. EASCOMl DÜM, Prop-
5>=>

Caddo, I. T., Jan. 81.—About a week 
ago an oil tank broke down about a 
mile north of t’ne depot. The tank was 
Ailed with crude cotton seed oil. 'The 
bn nearly all waated from the tank, 
and ran down a drain into a branch 
running through a pasture, where soma 
200 head of beef cattle were being fed. 
The cattle drank the oil and appeared 
to like It greatly. T'ne effect has been 
disastrous as several head have died 
and the whole herd are sick, and It Is 
thought now that halt of them will d i«  
—Dallas New«

CÖ

GO a

t s e d
"SBND FOB Ooii OAl’AEOoi,»i-"

W aco, Tex., Jan. 30.—There was a 
lively Impromptu gathering of Central 
Texas feeders and snippeis to-day In 
the general offices of the Waco and 
Northwestern. Besides the feeders and ' 
shippers. L  W. Krake of Fort Worth,

’ general agent of the St. Louis Natlon- 
: al Stockyards, and J. W. Barbee, live 
; stock agent of the Cotton Belt, were 

present. Mr. Krake snys the move- 
: nient out of Texas was reduced by 
depressed prices, which be thinks grew 

m ore  out of the unsettled condition-of 
I affairs In Europe than .anything else.
I He says there will be a revival In 

cattle values In February and cor- 
responding Improvement In movement. | 

I Mr. Barbee gives an encouraging ac
count m the Increase In demand for 

I Texas muttons. He says the sheep- 
I men arA taking pains to supply a 
I  good line qf sheep for muttoji and are 
I building ufK^ reputation. Both Mr. j Krake and "Mr. Barbee regardi the 
I  Importation of cattle from south of 
i the Rio Grande as gaining In propor- 
I tions and already large enough to 4>e 

felt in the market.—Dallas News,

<*HARDI GRAS,*»

Wevr Orlean«, February 17 and IS.
The Texas and PaclAc railway will 

sell tickets at one fare for the round 
trip troin all points on the system 
February 15, 16 and 17, good to return 
March 3, 1896. Only Pne running
through Pullman Pala-e Sleeping cars 
and eleg.snt day coaches to New Or
leans. I'Or further tniormatlon call on 
or address your nearest ticket agent, 
or

J. F. ZURN,
City Ticket Agent. Fort Worth, Tex.

GASTO.N ME.-5L1ER, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

«TBXA9 PANHANDLB ROUTI

Fcrt Wera aii leiiTBr Qli
MORGAN JOKES, R ecelTsr.

FLORAL TRE.\.SURES. 
tltiuare In receipt of * beautifully Il

lustrated catalogue, containing a won
derful collection of roses from the 
Good & Reese company, of Springfield, 
O. This enterprising Arm have made a 
specialty of rose growing, and today 
are the largest rose growers In the 
world. Their catalogue Is very hand
some, Ailed with tllustratinns and beau
tifully colored plates. The elegantly 
colored plates of the wonderful new 
rose. General Robert E. Lee, is especial
ly Ane. All Interested in Aower culture 
will be delighted with this catalogue, 
which Is a "Floral Treasure,”  and 
Good *  Reese company will mall it to 
any address on receipt of ten cents In 
stamps. See their large adverti.oement 
making a special offer of ” A Rainbow 
Collection" In another column. *

LAND AND CITY LOT SALB
Of the Aranaaa Pass Harbor and Tm- 

r«e-«m e»t Company, Aransas Paas. 
Texas, Februar- 17 and 18. 189t.
For the above occasion tha Cotton 

Belt Route will sell tickets to Aransas 
Pass end return at rate o f ons Arst- 
clas« limited fare for round trip. Tlck- 
Cti on sale February 13 and 14»jlmlte,l 
U' «!.( days from date of sale for irturn. 
and to continuous passage In each di
rection.

Fo« fiFther Information rail on any 
agent o f the company or addresa,

D. M. MORGAN,
C. r . and T. P. A., 44)1 Main street. Fort 

Worth, Tex a «
A. A. OLIS5»ON.

T. P. A., Fort Wo'-th, Texa«
8. O. WARNER,

O. P. A „ Tyler. Texaa.

A CUR.4.BLE DISASH

Chronic Catarrh Is Pronounced Curabla 
by Dr. Hartman.

There are an almost countless num
ber of remedies said to cure chronic 
catarih. Ih e  most of these are of no 
use whatever, and many worse than 
useless, being actually harmful. A 
few are successful In a small number of 
cases—those which are very slight and 
easily curable—cases which might al
most get well by s.mply taking care not 
to catch cold again. But of all this 
vast multitude of medicines It cannot 
be said that there are more thoci two 
or three which are actually speclAcs, 
and without doubt the most reliable Is 
Pe-ru-na. It always cures when It It 
faithfully and conscientiously used. It 
not only cures catarrh of the head and 
throat, but catarrh of the. stomach, 
liver, bowels, lungs, bronchia] tubes, 
kidneys, and In fact any of the organs 
o f the human body. It Is Indeed a 
dreadful case of catarrh, wherever lo
cated, that Pe-ru-na can not cure, or 
at least greatly help. It may be pro
cured at all the drug storee, aAd It 
should be given a faithful trial by 
those who have tried in vain elsewhere 
to get relief.

A book on catarrh and catarrhal dis
eases of 84 Instructively tllutrated 
pages will be sent free to any address 
by The Pc-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company of Columbu« Ohio.

. l o r i  Line F ro i  T e ia s to C oloraio.
CHANGE OF TIME.

- Déc. 15, 1S«5.
T bron«Ii tri«fu» leave F ort W orth  «I 

l l i t n  n. ni., a r r lv ln «  at D enver at 
OdiO p. m,, passing throngh

T R IN ID A D ,
PU EB LO

And the Great W ich ita , Red R iver, 
and Pen«e ll lv e r  va lley«, the «neat 
w heat, corn  and cotton  prodnetag 
country In the w o r ld . '

t h e  o n l y  l i n e  r u n n in g  TTfr
THItOUGIl PL'LL.MAN AND 
FREE RFCLINI.XO CHAIR

CARS W llH OU T CHANGM,
F or farther In form ation  addree*

U. U. KEELER,
G. P. and F. A., P. W . and D. C,, H’y 
r  Port W orth , T ex a «

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water- 
li'g place f f  the South, l.s ron.-hed only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tlcueta ai'c on Bale wlih the principal 
road« bf-»be state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and) PaslAo trains make connec
tion at 'WeatbeiTord, Tex., for Mineral 
■Well« For further particulars address 

W . C. FORBBSS.
General FrelghL and Pas*'n««r Agent.

Weatherford, I'exae.

7At Weatherford. Unera! Welle 
(uid Norihwsatern Railway 

Cempany.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

BSectIve November 2d, 189S.
Daily Except Sunday. .....

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, f :N  p.
m.; Leave, 7:u0 a. m., 2:30 p, m. _  . __

Leave Wratberford 10.88, 4:8) j*. m ; 
Arrive, 8:37 a. m., 8:30 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mirrerai Wells 11:38 a. m.; 

Leave 8:00 a. m. j I-
Leave Weatherford, 10S8 «. m.; Ai^, 

rive 9:99 a. m.
W. C. FORHE4S,

- Oen. Pass, .\gent.
BKF.INQ IS BKLIKVl.N-O. ~  

The verdict of alt who have used the 
Journal sewing machine le that It la 
as go(,d as any high priced machine 
made. There is no office rent to pay,

I no agents oommtrslon. nr other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as ths beat standard make« 
at a trUW-gv-r -maftwfaotupetw emit. 
Feeing Is believing, and wben In Fort 
Worth coll at t'le louraal sMeg ms# 
•xstnins our machine«
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MARKETS.
- j.‘  -I ■■»— r—

FORT WORTH MARKBTa. 
Receipt« ' of hoga at the «tockyMrda 

continue to Increaac, there being 4088 
I. i-ecci.eu uuring the pant «lx 
week day«, u  againet 3185 for the pre
ceding week. Of thl« number about 
ouc-v..iru Wd« received from Indian 
Territory pointa The balance came 
frorri *ii over the country, contributing 
point« being Seymour, Alvarado, 
bowle, Sulphur Spring«, Mineral -Well«, 

uaiuu, Vernon, Orandvlew, 
Ixirena, Boyd, Alvin, Oonzales, Malaga, 

lanr*. Muaiang, Granger, Bellevue, 
Valley Mill«. Elgin. S t Joe. HllUboro, 
Rockwall, San Marco«, Midlothian, 
W ill« Point, Grandview and Taylor. 
Tarrant county aI«o furnished its 
quota, brought In by wagon. A few 
1. )'<; ni fat Cows were marketed at 
$2.100!.25.' As we go to press the hog 
market |a steady at I3.7&03.8S for tops. 
Kat cows wanted and outside prices will 
be paid.

Representative sales by the Standard 
U ve Stock CommlBBlon Company dur

ing the past week;
H o g * .---------------Ave. ------------  Price.
77 ......................  295.......................$3 77 1-2
76 ......................  285......................  3 82 1-2
70 ......................  260 ......................  3 87 1-2
72 ......................  240......................  3 75
76 ......................  260..............   3 75
41 ......................  220......................  8 76
42 ......................  240......................  3 75
85 ......................  180..-..................  a 72 1-2
73 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  240 ...:rr:r:t:r .. 3 82 1-2
(2 ......................  200......................  8 70
68 ......................  280......................  3 80
84 ......................  240......................  3 75
90 ......................  216 ......................  3 77 1-2
72 ............ .........  240......................  3 57 1-2
70 ......................  250................   3 80
75 .......................  240.....................  3 72 1-2
70 ......................  195......................  3 72 1-2
25 ......................  210......................  3 70
48 ......................  185......................  3 65
60 ......................  294.....................   8 75
4* ......................  294......................  3 70
54 . . . . . ' .............. 360......................  3 75
67 .......................  290..................... 3 77 1-2
59 ......................  290......................  3 77 1-2
79 ......................  250......................  3 60
59 ......................  320......................  3 60
54 ............... . 300......................  3 90
68 .......................  300 .....................  3 82 1-?
76 .......................  285.....................  3 82 1-2

t o c a l  Llvestoclc .
Reported from the Union stock yards: 
^ t  steers, $2.65®S.OO; feeders, 82.50@i 

2.75, In good demand; Stockers, $2.009 
2.25; stags, 81.50®1.75: bulls. 91.5001.75; 
good fat c 6ws, $2.0002.35; medium cows, 
$1.6001.90; heifers, $1.7502.00; calves. 
$2.5003.00.

Fat hogs—^Heavies, 8.7B03.8O, good 
demand; fat mast hogs. $3.0008.25; light 
fat hogs, $3.0003.25. good demand; wa
gon hogs, $3.1503.50, good demand; 
Teeder hogs, $2.7503.00, no demand.

P ack in g  Uanse I’ rodui-ts. 
Standard dry salt, short clear, $6.00; 

standard short clear bacon, $6.50; hams, 
medium, $9.50; hams, small, $9.75; break
fast bacon, $9.00; dry salt bellies, $6.75; 
bacon, $7.25; dry salt shoulders, $5.25; 
California bams, $6.50; pure leaf lard, 

,  16.00. *■
v.oeal Cotton M nrket.

But little Is elng done In the local 
cotton market as the end of the season 
approaches. Quotations are nominally 
as follow«:

Low middling, 8 15-18C.
Strict low middling, 7 I-I60. >
Middling, 7 3-16C. ,
Strict middling, 7 6-I80.
Good middling. 7 7-18o.

DALLAS MARKETS.
Market report from Carter’s stock- 

yard«:
> dice shipping steers........... $2 600 2 80
Com. to fair shipping «teers 2 300 2 50
C.nolce fat c o w s ... . .................  2 000 2 15
Common to fair cow s............ 1 600 1 80
<'hoi-e veal ( Jlves...................  3 50
Common to fair calves..........  2 50® 3 00
Bulls .........................................  1 300 1 60
stags ......................................... 1 400 1 70
Steer yearlings per head----  7 000 9 00
.Hnlfer yearlings, per head. . . . 6 000 8 00
Milch cows, per head............. 30 00050 00
S'^rlngers. per head................ 15*00020 00
Choice cornfed hogs, heavy.. 3 60® 3 63 
Choice cornfed hogs, light... 3 40 0  3 60 

• ■cinnimon to, fair hogsr. it: .-.-.-r-9-20®-3- 30-
-e Good feeder hogs. . . . . .  I .......... -325

Common feeder hogs...............  3 00
Choice 90 to 100-lb. mutFon.. 2 400 I 60
Common to fair mutton.......... $ 00

There was no demand for anything 
except good fat cows. Market full of 
common and Inferior stulT.

Our usual New Orleans mnrket letter 
has not been received up to time of 
going to press.

H og»—PrlMS are still on the down 
grsdo ^n spits of ths sinsllsr runs, the 
packing fratsm lty having .daoluad to 
,i»rc« a deciins and prices suffered a 
further decline. Sales were slow at 
$3.1004.20; Uis bulk selling at $4.15® 
4.20. A  few choice mixed brought $4.30;

ig It weignu are becoming ecarcer 
and are growing In local and shipping 
demand.

bjieep—Buyers took hold quite freely 
t sUa y prices Common to choice na

tive sheep were in demand at $2.590 
8.50; sales o f westerus at $3.40 03.80; 
/earlin gs $3.7004.10, and lambs at $8.85 
04.80.

Receipts—Cattle. 13,000; hogs. 25,000; 
jheep, 14,000.

4 $4-84; Septmbsr-October. 4 lS-44; 
October-November, 4 11-84.

The • tenders of to-dsy's deliveries 
Were 200 bales ntw dockets

NEW  OHLBANf! MARKETS.
New Orleans, Felv 5.—The receipts of 

•beef cattle oontlf^es comparatK-ely 
light and there Is a scarcity of good 
fat heevss o f 900 to 1100 pounds gross. 
The demand for this class o f cattle is 
fair and quotations are well maintain
ed, (but the Inquiry Is not as active as 
It should be at this season o f the year. 
While there Is no encouragement for 
any material advance In values this 
month, a few choice cattle o f above 
weights would sell for a shads better 
than quotations.

Good fat cows and heifers continue 
to rule steady and in demand. The 
outlook le favorable for this class o f 
cattle

The better grades of calves and year
lings continue to rule firm and fairly 
acttce. Good Texas calves are In de
mand.

The receipts o f hogs have been mod
erate and cornfed stock rules firm. 
Common mast hogs are not wanted.

The market is bare of sheep. There 
Is an improvement in the market, and 
good fat muttons are In fair request.

Cattle—Good fat beeves psr pound 
gross, 3 1-4 to 3 l-2c.

Good fat grass beeves per pound 
gross, I 3-4 to 3o.

Fair fa t grass Ibeeves per pound 
gross, 8 1-4 to 2 l-2c.

Thin and rough old beeves per poun4 
gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.

Good fat ooiwe and heifers per pound 
gross, 2 3-4 to to.

Fair fat cows per pound gross, 1 1-4 to 
2 l-2c.

Thin and rough old cows each, $6.00 
-to $10.00.

Bulls per pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fet calves each:: $9 to $10.50.
Fair fat calves each, $7 to $8.50.
Thin calves each, $4.00 to $6.50.
Good fat yearlings each, $11.00 to 

F3.00. '
?air fat yearlltrgs each, $8.00 to $10.00.

bln yearlings, $5.00 to $8.60.
Good milch cows $30.00 to $36.00. 
Common to fair, $16 to $25.

. Wringers, $17.50 to $25.00.
. Hogs—Good fat cornfed per pound 

gross, 4 to 4 l-4«s.
Common to fair per pound gross, > 

to t  !-$&
(Quachitas, 9 to 3 3-4c.-

g i^ s , i  1-4 to 8 l-2o.
Common to fair each, $1.2» to $3.73. 
ALBERT MONTGOMEBiT A CO.,

• I Umlted

CHICAGO I,rVE STOCK NOTES.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Total receipts of 

cattle last week were 47,675, showing 
a decrease of 2381 compared with the 
previous weak. For the corresponding 
week last year there were 37,473. Ship
pers bought 17,908. Estimated receipts 
Monday about 11,000. The market was 
In better tone than It has been for the 
past week. Receipts of Texans about 
500 head. Market ruled strong In sym
pathy with natives. A lot of 359 Cali
fornia cattle from C. Swanson A  Son- 
of Sacremento sold at $3.65. The G. W. 
Jones cattle, 1239 pounds, sold at $3.26; 
116 head of J. Guitar, Jr., cattle, aver
aging 959 pounds, sold at $3.37 1-2. 
against 3.45 a week ego; 240 head of 
1322-pound cattle from D. Waggoner. 
33.60. with one load of 24 head. 1148 
TK-iiinds at $3.70. The past week has 

JtSUft a very unsatisfactory one to sell- 
ers, the market being on the decline 
about every day, and pricea were gen
erally from 15c to 25c lower at the 
close last week than at the opening. 
There has been a comblnatlqn of etr- 

' tng against the mar
kets for the pest two weeks. The Eu
ropean markets are about $1.00 per 100 
lower, and there Is an endles-s amount 
of cheap poultry on the market and 
plenty of mutton sheep that takes the 

High prices cannot be 
expected In the near future, yet If re 
ceipts remain moderate we can look for 
a shade stronger prices than now pre
vail, and possibly at the close of this 
week ws may hav^ regained the decline 
of last. Extra beeves are selling at 
$4.6004.75; good to choice 1350 to 1600- 
pound steers, $4.0004.50; fair to good, 
same weights, $3 60 04.25; good to choice 
steers, 1050 to 1200 pounds, $4.0004.26: 
ordinary to good, sam» welgh*i. «a '•'ììs 
$.80; fair to good feeders, $3.0003.76; 
thin to fair stockera, 32.4O03.OO; good 
to fancy cows and heifers, $3.0003.75; 
fair to good cows. $2.2502.80; cannera. 
$1.7502.30; heavy and export bulls, $2.75 
@3.25; fair to good bologna and stòck 
bulls, $2.2502.75; thin to fair calves. 
$.1.5005.50; extra veal calves, 100 to 160 
pounds, $6.50^8.00; good to choice fed 
Texas steers, $3.6008.90; oemmon to 
good Texas steers, $3.2503.50; Texas 
cows, $2.2502.75.

The hog niaiket opened strong on 
Monday and about 6c higher, closing 
weak. Today, with but 16.000 fresh rc- 
oelnts, market ruled dull and 5o lower. 
Bulk o f good hogs selling $4.25 to $4.30. 
with extreme tops at $4.35. Good heavy 
and heavy mixed to packers around 
$4.20; common heavy mixed lots. $4.00 to 
$4.15; choice light, $4.25 to $4.30; good 
light mixed. $4.16 to $4.25; pigs and 
light light, $3.80 to $4.25, according to 
quality.

Official total receipts of sheep last 
week, 65,293, against 62,452 the previous 
week, and 84,140 the corresponding 
week last year. Offerings were wet, 
which usually makes a difference of 
about 10c In prices. Some choice lambs 
sold a shade stronger. Bulk o f good 
wesetrns. t3.2^to $3.60; good to choice 
native wethers. $8.40 to $3.66; good to 
choice mixed ewes and wethers, $8 to 
$3.40; medium to good sheep, $2.60 to 
$3.00; culls. $2 to $2.50; choice lambs 
$4.50 to $4.75; medium to good, $4 to 
$4.60; common. $3.26 to $3.50. Sales In
cluded 380 western sheep, averaging 111 
pounds fit $3.40; 1S9 westerns averaging 
118 pounds. $3. 37 1-2.

'PHE SHEEP OUTLOOK.
It Is a demonstrated fact that the 

number o f sheep on feed In the West
ern states Is not ns heavy as was ex
pected ¿arly In the season by commis
sion men and packers generally. The 
first reports were that at least 600,000 
Jiheap were being Ted-ln -tha Q.‘
Nebraska—Instead there are only about 
265,000. The larger portion of thèse 
are sheep and lambs sent directly from 
the ranges and are being fed for later 
market. Yet. there Is a grfod portion 
o f heavv sheep which no doubt a-111 be 
ready for market the coming month. 
With th« present outlook for the export 
demand, and present prices current In 
Europe, feeders and shippers should 
not expect better than 4o for choice 
heavy sheep and 60 for choice, well 
finished lambs. Well finished Mexican 
i"»nh« will probably bring around 6c. 
However, much depends upon receipts; 
although Nebraska, Colorado and other 
Western states feeding sheep, have not 
the humber of sheep on feed estimated 
early In the season, yet If they do not 
string their sheep along conservatively 
and not try to market« them all at one 
time, breaks may be expected, and not 
as good prices as above noted.

JEROME.
4 ----------------

Cotton Statistics.
New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton quiet; 

middling, 8 l-4c; net receipts.,  none; 
gross, 3,665; forwarded. 286; saleST 153; 
all spinners; slock, 137,889.

Total to-day—Net receipts, 14,584; ex
porta to Great Britain, 4.4E0; continent, 
2,562; stock, 940,311.

Consolidated—Net receipts. 75.630; ex-« 
ports to Great Britain, 24,2.32; to 
Fiance, 13,513; to the continent, .39.909.

Total since September 1—Net receipts 
4.067,215: exports to Great Britain, 1,- 
298.802; France, 364,653; to the continent, 
LUS,497.

h «* F ^ o o d  fat slinp  per pound 
is, i  1-4

I i CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 8.—There is no impro-va- 

ment In dsmand. b«t receipts continus 
corrApondlngly light and today’s run 
iraa mostly closed out st stronger 
prices, with some sales o f oholoe beevM 
at aa adyance af I to 10 oenta. Com- 
oton to sxtra beevea were wanted at 
IS.9B0t.7t; lalea being chiefly at 13.80 
VS.7I, with export cattle In demand at 
$8 and up. Butchers* and cannera* cat- 
tia were again In excellent demand at 
•trong prices; cows and heifers selling 
largely at $2.0001.76; calves were un
changed with moderate offerings, sales 
being largely it  eSOlOO. Despita tba 
ruAng high prices feeding cattle had a 
fair sale around I8.S0; Texas fed steers 
are In very fair demand at $$.M0>.76, 
ard bulls, sows and helfsrs bring $ l7 i 
OLXI,

C hlrego G rela . ~
Chlcago, Keb. 6.—In wheat there was 

good buying at the start by a promi
nent local ti'ttder who the crowd has 
trlmJ to follow of late, the selling evl- 
dtntly being led by New York. The 
market had Its flrat Impetus from the 
sharp rising strength of cables. Liver
pool coming steady In the face of 2o 
break on thla side yesterday and was a 
surprise to the trade There a-aa also 
more Argentine news and renewed 
talk of damage to the crop there by 
rain and was alao aomething of a fac
tor. Yesterday’s cash business was, no 
doubt, something of a factor, too, the 
total footing up about 200,000 bushels 
ami a good demand waa also reiiorted 
to-day. . Later In the day the market 
waa glyen strength from Washington 
by reports on bond subacriptions. 'TtUp 
gave the bulla renewed confidence, but 
on the rally there was considerable 
realizing which caused a fair reaction 
to set In, but was only of short dura
tion, as Bradstreet's came In, showing 
•  -reduction- In H»e -world’i* avatlable 
supply, of 3,900,000 bushels last week. 
For the same week last year supplies 
were reduced 142.000 bushels. During 
the last hour there was a big break 
caused apparently by free local realiz
ing and there was n rush by the lead
ers to slug It and after touching 63 l-8c 
It broke quickly to 66 7-Sc and recovered 
to 67 l-4c. Heavy buying by a promi
nent broker started a good reaction 
right at the close nnd as the bell sound
ed 67 3-Sc was bid.

Corn was firmer, largely In sympathy 
with wheat and the small local re
ceipts. There was not much specula
tion but shorts covered. The ipof't«! 
followed the break In wheat during 
the last hour, and May sold off to 
.301-4 0  30 3-8c split, closing at that 
price. ,

Oats were very uninteresting from 
start to finish, May closing 21 l-4c bd.

Provisions started weak, but on the 
decline packers bought liberally o f May 
ribs and that steadied the market. 
With the assistance of wheat products 
ruled firm at the latter part of the 
session and pork at. the close showed 
an advance of 7 l-2c for the day; lard 
declined 2 l-2c and ribs gained 6c.

Estimates for to-morrow: Wheat. 60; 
corn, 140; oats, 110 cars; hogs, 25.0(H) 
head.

Th« Standard now has a branch offlea 
at Fkirt Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F. Buto, aalaamoB. whar* th# asms 
care will ba given* consignments os 
hss rharacterized the Chicago houaa. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commlsalon company o6 
Fort Woclh, R. K, Erwin, Manogar.

-LfreStocK. *

iMMli

C APITAL STO C K  «aOO.OOO. 
i The STANDARD would be pleased 
I to hear from all cattle men In Texas 

and the Indian territory wno oontem- 
plats «hipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on application. Wa maka a 
specialty of the Texas trad«, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
UB a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 

j tomer. Wr.lte us.
STANDARD LIVESTOCK 

I  ■  C O M V r s i O N  C n M P A N Y .
Room 173. New Exonamce building. U.

0 Block Tarda, Chicago, 111.
W . A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

' Alvarado. Texas

S 2 ..5 0  B o o k , F r e e H  
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY Í

S T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

EVANS-SNIDEI-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
OtpHal, fa.>0,000 I Capital «««d CrKlIt 1 „on
Surptss, aOO.OuO | availabl. toihe Tiwla, /

Aanual Busin-tss, B tO.000,000
Porfecti/ Equipped to Handle all Buslaeaa 

Entrusted to Our Care.
DIRECTORS;

18. y. Boot., Prcft. C  A. Pmerq, Tice-Prast
Amor J. Skidbb, Treaa. A, T. Arwai.-m, Bac’yt

T. JXSP Dahibl. O. M. WAlufatL
H. M. PoLXASP, Oea'l CoudmL

l•ll««al $lK.' Ytr̂ , Ith.
I tiKk TitB, klciit. 111*.
I lu. Clb Iteck T«8(, laiM* 6H|i Ba

We Offer Unequaled Service and Absolute Safety*

^  f  ST. LOUIS, «•«« 
OlflMl.j CHICAGO, Uales $ 

I KAN.'sq 1 CITY. I

X k  f i é .  i  «düalînUala
* . B. IW saa Kaaiai Onu

CASSIDY BROS. & CO
L ìti M  Cuiisiiin Menton iM Fonraillii: Aieib,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, 
tA ft  Loon^ I

KANSAS cmr «roCKTARDS.
KoinAa C ira , U s

S. B, OaKVUQMa «i MhoM aad todka TmiImik S. O. I ( Fmi Wsfih, Tmaa

T h e  W o o l  .M arket.
Boston, Mass., Feb. g.—The

American Wool and Cotton Reporter 
will say tomorrow of the wool trade:

The sales during the week In Ihe 
three principal markets have 
amounted, to 4,564,200 poumls, of which 
2,017,600 were domestic wool. The 
market has been, quiet, as was Ihe 
case throughout .Tanuary. The period 
under Immedlte review may be fitly 
characterized as one of watting with 
more or loss hope on the part o f the 
trade, and doubtlessly of manufac
turers that the monopoly will be 
broken on Wedneeday (6th Inat.) or 
that some certain Indication of shaping 
o f trade would occur on that day.

In Boston the aggregate sale of stock 
Is 2,225,950 pounds, Including 1,227.760 
pounds of domi«atlc wool. The total 
amount disposed o f since January 1, 
1896, is 16,635,300 pounds.

R ales o f  W o o l .
Antwerp, Feh. 8.—At the River 

Platte auction sales 2100 bales were o f
fered, o f which 1800 were withdrawn. 
The prices were deaj-er. The attend
ance was good and the demand good, 
particularly for Iamb« pulled and me
dium grades. Sale« In detail were: 
Buenos Ayres, 615 bale« sold at 115 
francs per 100 klloa.

(n

BV JOBIAH ALLEN'B WIFK.

I-EYANS COM. CO.;
X I BUCCESBORS TO

Evans-Huiion^Hunttr C o m m nthn Co, aad  
B* Strahom à  Co.

Live Stock Agents.
O e ip ite il, $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .V

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W , Hunter, Manager, Fort Wortlk. TaXORi S f. &
Way, Agamt

R. Btrahorn, Union Rtook Tarda, Chicago, Ilia.; T. 8. Hutton, Koasaa 
City Stock Tarda, Kanao« City, Me.: A. D. Evan«, National Stock Tardai 8L 
Clair County, HU.

This book was irTltl._, *nild the world of faiblon
at Saratoga, th« pruudaal plaaiuia raton of Amtrloa, wbera Prtiioaa of the oid

à DRUNIIVI-FLATO t
I. DRUMM, Prealdsnt.
. W. FLA-rO, JR., Vlae-Rretldana
J. WILSON. Treaaurar.
W. «I. IWART, gseralor,.

Mnag.

World, with Congreaussn, 
Mllllonalrea hai Irò ad Kliiga. and PrlncM wlth 
tbeir wlrat, Ihalr beautlftil 
dauabtert,and all tbagaj. 
Mt muterfllri of nuhton 
luziirlatetnbalnTbiMiML' 
dlaplajr thtir partonal 
ebarm., cnatly Jewali, «x-, 
qnlilte «qulpagaa, aaS' 
lavai la

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL 8200,00a

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION.
El Paso, Texas, February 14 to 20.

1898.
For the above occasion the Cotton 

Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to El Paso and return at one lowest 
first-class fare for round trip. Tlcket.s 
on sale February », 9. 10. 11 and 12. 1k96, 
limited to Pebriiqrc oo **" '•«
limit will be extended 30 days If tick
ets are ^ 'poshed wiiii '.«ji-. j .  v. ,^«...1- 
hue. Jn!*t agent terminal lines, not 
later 'Uian-^Fclu uai y -2«»;—Cheap r a le s  
will be In effect from El-Paso to Mex
ico points and return, limited to thirty 
dteysr—».

For further Information csll on any 
agent of the company or address, 

n. M. MORGAN,
C. P. and T. P. A., 401 Main street. Fort

Worth, Texas.
A. A. GLIBBON, 

r . P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.
8. G. WAU.VEK,

O. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
BNION STOCK YARD!

8T, LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK TAROS

4// Me £*tr»m§a of Fashionablo Dt'toipaHoA.\
"JOiUAB AIXIN’S WIFE," In a vein ofitroi0 

common aenaa keep« tba raodar «aJoylng ______
A ll C lirD  r o r e u  r r g C T  n r  c i iu *  Large or small oensIgnmenU «olici ted. Wa maka a «peolalty of handllitg 
AH E v e n  r n L B n  rC .M ol Ur rUHa Texas trada Money loanel on eattla In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 

It take, off foiUea flirtetlons, lew-B*eliaB Hi« IndUn ^«rrttory. Rap resented by IL N. Orahaa, Fort Worth, Tox.; A.
grcselna, dude*, pug d og ^  tobogganing^ 
etr,,,ln ihe author’« Inlinital»!« and aaj(rIb-|M«t

P. Murahlson, Amarillo, Tex.
«•itlng.tyle,.

H ew  Y o r k  C o flo u .
New York, Feb. 5.—Cotton spot elo«- 

ed quiet: middling uplands, 8 t-4c; mid
dling gulf, 81-2c; sales, 153.

Futures steady; sales, 116.100 bales; 
February, 7.88; March, 8.01; April. 8.08; 
May 8.10; June 8.13; July 8.16; August 
8.15; September 7.88; October, 7.71; No
vember, 7.65; December, 7.66.

H ew  O rlea n s F u tu r e s .
New Orleans, La., Feb. 6.—Cotton 

future« steady. Sales, 28.800. February, 
7.87 bid; March, 7.9107,92; April, 7.9.5® 
7.97; May, 7.9901.00; June, 8.02 08.04; 
July, 8.0508.07; August, 7.9507.96: 
September, 7.5307.56; October, 7.420 
7.44; November, 7.3907.41; December, 
7.4007.42.

Hew Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Feb. 5.—(Cotton firm: 

middling, 7 7-8c; low middling. 7 6-8c; 
good ordinary, 7l5-18c; net receipt«, 
8.559; gross. 8,567; export* coaatwlse, 
4,249; aales, 2,705; stork, 380,150 bales.

G a lv e sto n  C o tto n .
Oalveaton, Feb. 8.—Spot cotton 

steady and l-18c lower: middling.
T18-18C. Sale«. 87$; receipt«. $.494; ax- 
$>orta, 4.536; stock. 113.173 bale«.

g t . Don*« Cotton.
St. Louis. Feb. 6.—Cotton—Steady. 

Middling, 7 1S-18C. Sales. 200; recelpU, 
188; ohlpiments. 1098; stock, 74,88« boles.

L iverpool Cotton.
Liverpool Fsb. 8.—Cotton, «pot fair 

demand; American middling, 419-827 
thé tales of the day were 10,000 bolea, 
o f wfilch 1,000 were for speculation and 
export and Included 8,900 American. 
Recelpte, 1,000; Including 800 American. 
Futuree opened steady and closed 
steady at the sdvance. American mid
dling I. m. o, February. « 80-04: Febru- 
ary-March. 4 29-040 4 80-04; M arch-
April. 4 29-04: AprU-May, 4 27-04;#
4 tO-04; M«y-June, 4 tt-U ; Jane-Jul]% 
418-2404 27-04; Juty-Auffust. 4 t«-C4f 
4 n-84: Auguet-BepUmoer, 8 23-84#

TO FLOW ER LOVERS.
W e are In receipt of a handsomely 

Illustrated catalogue containing a won
derful collection of Roses. Geraniums, 
Chrysanthemums. Cannas. Carnations, 
and In fact all kinds of flowering 
plants and seeds from the Great West
ern Plant company of HprlngfieH, o. 
This firm Is certainly the people’s flor
ist, setling more flo-wers for $1.00 than 
BOV firm In Amerl"*. See their adver
tisement of Big Bargains In Flowers, 
or what you can buy for 69 centa. They 
mall their catalogue to any addresa 
free. Write to them today.

PREFERS MlliKMAN MTIJC NgV^. 
I said one day, the milk I buy 

Is taken from the creek;
It Isn’t fit for man to drink;

It makes me weak and sick.
And having spoken In this strain,

I went and bought a cow;
She had a soft and loving ey«,

A lofty, thoughtful brow.
She was a mournful orphan cow,

A creature calm nnd mild;
The man who sold her said that she 

Was gentle as a chltd.
I said, to-nlffht we'll have soma milk 

A« pure as milk can be.
And then I took the pall and went 

To milk her merrlleo.
That gentle creature humped herself 

And kicked me through the roof, 
And left upon my classic brow 

•The trademark o f her hoof.
She caught me on her crescent horns 

And heaved me o’er a tree.
And then came round to where I lay 

And calmly sat on me.
Mv neighbor» picked my piece« up 

When the old cow was gone;
They put In splints my busted back 

And glued my forebead en.
They riveted my «boulder bladao.

And nailed my collar bone,
And fixed me up In such a shape 

That I could walk alone.
And then I toddled off In haate, '* 

’I’hough feeling pretty «lak.
To get the milk the milkman brings 

Ft-om somewher« down the creek.

I SAB'L SCALINO, 
CL Lcuts,

oca I. TABILYN, MANAOIN. 
Kaasu City Ma.

W, L  TABBLYK 
Obleafo.

S C A L I N G  (Si T A M B I T N ,
U v ê  S t o c k  C o m m i ê ê i o n  M e r o h a n t f ,

fEXTBAW.)

National Stock Yards. 
Eisl SI Louis, lU.

KAnoos Olty Stook Yords« Union #0m  
K«noM Cfly, Hoii Bblooc«)

«KO. R. BAR8E, PrstIdenLOEO. HOLMii^ Vte»-Prn. J. N. WAITK •o««*TfMl

They isy th«i« la a sight o f  fllrtin* dotw 
8ar»t(>gs. 1 didn’t hear so much about It at Jori 
did, naturally thera ara thlaga that ara talkadi
Bora amongst men than women.

I told him from tba flist on’t that ha’d battai I«| It eiit^Iy alona.
ButhaiMmedÉól. Ila mid "It waimorafaablom able araonga< married men and wlmman than 

the mors «ngla ones," he laid, “It wus dieUia' 
fkMblnnable amongst parduart.’* \

WalL" says 1, “ I thall have nothin* todo «Ilk
TTiara was a youngFngitab girl aboardtn’ to tha 

same place wo did. Bha dreaaedaoaa like a young 
man, caniad l can«, etc. Bui aba wus one of lit« 
upl«r 10, and wut as pretty a< a plctura, and I •«« ; 
Jtwiah had kinder aol bla eyas on bar «« bala' A 
good on« to try bis experlmaat with,

CRITICS SAY o r  IT« j
1 •• Delicious humor.” — WHÏ CarUion, '
I " I t  is an evangel of tba keenest saroasiA '■ 
on tk« follies oí íailiion.” —LulhoroA i
servir«

"S o  «xcmciatingly fanny, ws bad to sit 
back and laugh ontU tba Mars cama”— 
Wtfldy WUnetê.

' • UnquMtionablj her best*—2>drot< ib is
iVua. •

"  Bl r I’KKEHT SA-nBI, COATED WITH n iB  
gwErm-r o r  KXMiLAJLtnifu n a ." —Bitlup 
Iicv;nan. ,

HOW TO 0«T IT.
Heavÿ 100,000 have been told «t BS.Rg 

es.'h. iiit neiv we nffkr rmfv in ortr rfnrifn. thla 
Vittlsn and most richly humormia book FHItR.

laL To every old anliaerlbet who wndf 08

$1 to pay hla aubscrlptlon for uii(- 
yrar, and 10 centa to pay postage, we 
will send thla book free. $. Every new 
Bu acrlber who «ends us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
pristaga w« will send the book free. 
Address
TEXAS BTCXJK A  FARM JOURNAL.

Fort Worth. Tsx.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
UVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

r A .1 1 3  X72F O J L P Z T J L L j f l l T O O X  • S W O .O O O l  
Kansas City. Bit Louis, Chicago.

Liberal odvooeea osadc to parties feeding stock. Moflwt isguitg (ggb 
Dished os SMlIoatlon. Addiwas all so mmunicatloiia Os ear hoAgg ol ~

R*i ---------------- ---------  • -------- “  ■Olty. Mo. i*pr«Mnted la T o x u  bp VnMa Boa ry 8H«ph«iiA . b l .

OONSION YOUR
CATTLE, 8 HBBP1 HOQB

—T o —

Lolo Star Gonaioi Co.
gLABgALg tfiFTT gTOdg TAB»A

Batloaal g<«akras8«, 111.1 « - « —  
gtock Varda, Okiooero,

A «ew Ar«s •( «Id stoekoiaai 
Ok« «Bly oaaaraay «swaolaad la 
TEXAS «Ad o««a»«s«d 0« TMAiU 
A«ori*.

IL A. AMdals, d. A D«rs«y, oat- 
tl« sol«««a«B| a. BielMiaai^ k«a 
aa lM o iaa i ■ . ▼. A ordatk A  H. 
Felt, ak«ap sals—»«a.

Mark«« 0«»«n e  fwvalakaA mm 
•gpllaatlam, Ww8«« «• •«,

t (

* B IL ,  1880.

jiothaa do,ond, of ooone,
I be edneoted. By tak- 

from ewes tíiot wetre 
i-bom, and of emplqyiiw 

I were twin-prodooed, is 
of any flock-master to get 

of t^n a  than he woaki 
kely to do,’’ sim tbs Ag- 
al. “ Nor is all, for 
'most be a good keeper 
favoB large Incrosses.

I breeds of sheep ore not- 
Inctive than others, U$9 
orset Homs being ]^ b -  

It productive of any.
hoold be a large peratAL 

) «wee depends, of ooone, 
|be flock-master himself 
[̂ his shepherd. The latter 
. good uianagement, maluT 

rage of them after they 
j  imt he has no control over 
¡¡wfhich causes prolific crop or 

beyond placing, with the 
at, the ewes when oonpled 

into a forcing piece of 
'’as clover or rajie, which is 

to old shepherds to be one 
ing the object In view, 

"flask-masters, no donbt, not 
to induce the twin-beori|ig 

; in their flocks which, as a 
I found to l>e those who either 

FformH on which flocks are 00- 
’̂ OubJecttHl It) great scarcity or 

liinainageineut in the general 
'1 is often the rule. Shep- 
rlees under such masters 

r  have no eiicourHgement to 
of things. Only when 

Qil sheplw.>nls work hand 
her can the lx«t reeults 

shepherd is luvuluable, 
i-gg only largo sheep owners 
— itho right sort of man has 

'he mnstt'r should take core 
Im, ns largo miniljers do. 
ĵthoplu'rds remaining on 
rout youth to old age, or 

J customary to find thia in 
phnd mldtlle of the ¡ireuent 

although agriirultural Isr 
about more than formerly«

___ats are still to be found,
shepherds take the greatest 

‘ ereot in the welfare of the 
ey have to ten<l. Althongh 

_sed tito term twin-bearing it
f cosBÉPred to include the pro

of mplets and ovm quartettes 
^  edBBating tlie propensiW it 
OSS (IgyidiiiieH into a prodigious 
, and tiia ewe may possibly yean 
r imai& tlian she can brinK up.

im)>arts the milk-uear- 
_  BbuiU tt) the other, how- 
o|||) natwitlly-Aoeompanieg 

sr, olOMt invariably, but It must 
fitted -that the strain would be 

the constitution of tha 
ar three lambkins, as-' 

hey begin to grow big.
I trough of food sbosud 
ililied both to ewes sad 
itch cirenmatancoA, 8*4  

ves have to rtar 1 
they should havs (

10s and be adeqna'
A great deal may (if 

1 the provision of abuitd- 
«satislsotory suocfs- 

________
I ÍMirv.e whan there an  

£gC aeflbity owii« to a bad root 
^ ’̂ ^ktethlitable to drought in sum-

MARDI GRAS.

$ 1 0 0  H e w a r d ,  $ 1 0 0 .
The reader of this paper will be 

pUas«(l to learn that there Is. at least j 
>'?»■ dr»s'le<l disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Ita stages, and 

4hat la catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
"  ,ni •.•ilttve cure known to ths 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional dlseass requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct
ly on the blood and mucous sarfsccs 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundetlon of the disease and giving 
tlM iraUent strength by bnlUliag ap 
th. conatttutlon and ooslstlng nature In 
going Its work. Ths proprietors have 
oo much faith In Its curative powers 
that they offer one hundred dollars 
f^r snv cose that It falls to ewre. Band 
for list of testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHCMCT A 0 0 „ Totefio. O.
Bold by drugslsto. 78«,

New Orleans, La.. February 1». 1*96
On ac.'ount of the above the Cotton 

Belt route will eell tickets to New Or
leans and return at rate of one flrst- 
e'ess fsr* for round trip. Tickets on 
sale February 15, II and 17. limited to 
March 2 for return. For further Infor- 
mstlon call on any agent of the com
pany or address

D. M. Morgan. C. P. and T. A., 401 
Main street. Fort Wocth, Tex.

A. A. Olisson, T. P. A., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

0. O. Warner, G. F. A.. Tyler, Te*.

Rubserthers to Texas Ricek and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requosted te notify this 
offle«.

»eoitsd Abilene s total of iWOtl hssd 
Of cattle are at present being fattened 
on Brushed milo malt« heads and 
BurgDuui.—atan Angelo Standard.

“Women.** said he .oracularly, to her, 
**atw rarely good IlsteiMr«.*’ And the 
prowpeotlvs motb«r-in-law In the hall
way oMiy applied her ear a lltttesloeer 
to the fcsyhole and smtted grla8tr>—R>’  

idloaopoUs JourooL

SBT HlCBl

H E N R Y  m O H B I J a  it B B O .
uve fto e n  CBfNimMM

A. Mentgomery, Pre*. 8, 0. Laeotte, V.«Pr*«. , A, A, Beemeugsk Omrn m * Treaa
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ Limited,

? ¿ L ' í ' . 3 : ; r . í s ; * . ' S A ? . ’ ; í £ , . ‘ V S * b í r
Ifib sra l advances m ad« OB sonaign mages. M ark«« M psrta  f»#«. ____

f .
Combdoi Im luit lor tli Sili ud lonirdlil if Un ttael,

lemdlag. VAmm 8841

JA . X». W Ó 'lU IK A .X r,
OommlBBlon Marohant fbr th# Sal# of Lir#  Stock.

YaffüW $ •

V

A. Ü. SAUNDERS &00.,
OBMSIIMIOH MMIlCHAHTt l*BR TUB SALM OF 14TM STOCK. 

f OrtsM « Ak8«t«4g C«„ Lim it««, C«v8«g ■•w8k fmOm—  and Alab«
■•w wpiMuim km,

Is »

M ]
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into existence without 
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coterpillar, this into a 

[thing like a dried, curled- 
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tho nectar dating its 

life, the puri>oae of which 
eggs to reprodnoe its 

the and disappear. Bat 
»  veritable pest of the 
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lem witboot the ahep- 
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which has its home for 
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le year were it not for 
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Ite disease caused by thtt 
se immature worms into 
here they ntature into 
Mumt thingB, made of 
a of whidi are more than 
1, (me only of which ee- 
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ect a hundred ibeep in 
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etmons one; ft is to eee 
teeated as to kill wbat- 

have ahoot hhnaslf 
ij a doa* of 

powdorodanca 
will he saaily 

by a talfie- 
- H a
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TRANSFERS OF 
The firtlowin# la a 

transféra of Jersey 
aa partiM atnoe re< 
eraek ending Deoeovber 
poried by the AmerlcatT J 
club. No. I Weal BevetfU 
Nenw Tork, N.

J. 1. HEMINGWAY, 
BUL.L.3.

Orace’a Solo. 17.554—W . 
Hnmlllon. Wobbervllle. T 

Hnrry Branch, 8Î.436—
Mrs A. WUlknln. Kalsln 

Harry Flagg. 41.588—W 
to W. T. Henaon, Wllla H 

He o f St. l,aml‘ert, -4 
White to W. N. Murphj 
Tex.

Ixionette’a Free Silver,
Gray to O. W . McDonalfl 

Lottle'a Tormentor.
.White to W. N. Murphy, 

Moro St. Lambert. 29,724 
t«̂ n to. W . Boyce, Creili».

D Ponal’a Cactus. 32,707 
liaans to T. J. Brown. Sar 

COWS AND HEll 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.653—T.

C . R Wright, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Hrook, 

Webb to C. R. WrUht. M.
Chula Vista, 9748Sr-L<. P 

to .7. C. Munden Marrliall 
Esterhaxy. 102.707—A J .

C. Vaughn, Blooming Grove 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,145—H 

Bro to J. L.. Thompson. Wl 
Leonette’e Orange, 108 

Grey to W F. Johnson, MU 
Mamie Heneger, 57.739—1

*  Son to Mrs. I). S. Galla 
Prime II.. 79.142—Parks ,

M. li. Hagard. .Midlothian.
Queen of the Pi-nlrles II 

F . Andrews to Jl. L.. Rei 
lae.

St. I^nmberfs Monfi-iumn.
P. Haywood to J. C. Mu 
ahall. ,  ,

Salile Fair, Í2.f.69~ j .  L,.
W . Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud. 86.187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, MPllcan, 

Susie Kilgore. 109,146—He 
Bro to J. I». Thompson, Wl 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—IL 
Bm. to W. C. Ilooííér. Mon 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—H 
Bro. to W. c . Hooker, Mot 

W’ lllle Howard. 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Moi 

T ransfers for the week 
cember 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R. Ollv 
Howard. Qiisnnh.

Captain Herne, IT. B., 32. 
Wlllls to T. PJ. T.anr^ster. o 

China Grove, 42.2'',1—.Mrs.
Bon to J. M. Ciirdwell, Loo 

Colonel Harry. 42.001—A. ' 
to S. L: Purnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87066—W . 
^ m ery  to W. V. Klsell, Hri 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8. T .
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odetle’a Harry, 41976—A. 
Bey to S. I. Purnap, Austin 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.277—J 
to W. Norihington, Spa 

Toi mentor F. of Igiwn. 42.'
*  Foster to It. W. WIIMs. T

COWS AND HEIFE 
Anna Field 93.241—Eatat 

Burts to Mrs. A . G , £ 
■Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.892—W . 
to S. L. Burna[>. Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J. 
to S. L. Bjrnap. Au.stln.

Bertha Easy. 84.108—'W. A 
E. P Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna. 108 
■Wright to J. M. Lang, Me 

Calleo Landseer. 108,740—' 
kins to S L Burnan, Austl 

Cianai I’ rlnccss, 97.188—W 
l>a1rd to W. A C. Waugh 

Cr^um Pat Pogis, 109,178 
to W. A. NorthlngtOn, Bps 

Dorjnva's Oonnn, lOy 
Dempsey to S. I,. Burnap, 

Dora H , 105.23.3—F'arka 
Gill & GUI. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 6! 
Orris to W Weller, Shaw' 

Effle P., 79.464—Parks A I 
& Gill. Nash. _ ■ ■

Eva IiRiulseer, 81,83t—W  
to R P. Bomar. 0 ,3Ttt¡

Fancy Vic, W.QlUi—P»
T. J. Dodson. Begiiln.

Favorite Daisy. 93.831—W  
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesvlll 

. Ferris Signal. 109.365—J.
'A. W. Lander, New Hope.

ou t Edge Jess, 110.199—11 
chett to M. B. Hnstaln, Al 

Golden Mav. 73.611—ParkB 
GUI & Om. Nash.

Indian Squsw. 81.730—Ea 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108.964 
ton to 8 . L. Burnan. Austl 

Joel's Oalleo, 108.61.3—E. 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranin.a Pngls, 101,.88! 
Iire-ht to H. II. McBride, 

Kate Piitnnin^TL. 107.094—! 
to S. Yj. Tfurnap, A uBtln.

Kate Scales Pogis, 109,20 
preohl to H, H. MpBrlfte, C 

K.stle Perry, 110,325—0 .
D C Dorrneh, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis. 109,2 
preeht to H. H. McBride,

----- Kitty g H.. 6? 084—H.
Mrs M. B Hopkins. Phnl 

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 9 
Abbott to H. H. McBride.

Laura dement, 65.361—J 
to H. H. MrBrIde, O'Dnn 

Laurelte Rioter. 109.207—11} 
bott to H H. McBride, O'

I,esile Signal. 105.910—Tt 
4  Hsrdin to P.arks 4  P.arks 

Lois Lowndes, 100.289—J, 
to H. H. McRri^e. 'VDanlelffi 

Lucilia. 93,224—\V F
P Bomsr. Gnlnesvllle.

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hud 
Seward, Brenhnm.

Mrd.Tme Signal, 109.36 
Parka la  Gill & QuiwJSagfi, 

M^ry .AnhofsTv. o) no—W f 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesvlll 

May Amber, 109,181 
W . A. Northlneton. Pf7>8ij1| 

Melrose Mardeti, 79.
Harris to Parks 4  Park 

Miss Amby Pogis. 109.1 
to W. A. Northington. S] 

Mtttle Gray. HOP23—B.
J. D. Gray. Terroir 

Menarrh's- - Mtrv, 109 591 
IPtirks to nin 4 Gm. Nash 

Orange Pearl IT.. 39.222- 
rts & Hardin to Parks A 

Osa T.. 64.073—Parks &
4  GUI, Nash.

Oxford Teny, 93.840—'W. 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvf 

Persian Nora. 107,826—J 
W. A. Northington, Spa 

Queen Marjoram, 109 69i— 
aer to E. P. Bomar. ns|nei_„ 

Resedene May, 60.685—J._D  
J. C. McClelland. Thorntor»y I 

Rover's Baby, 59ll—TerpillJ 
«»rd in  to Parks St Parks, E Ï  

Sadie O'lenn HI., 105.921-Tafc 
ris A Hardin to Parks 4  p
Aj9.

Shellle, 924124-3^. J. Oweni 
Moore, Naples.

Sibyl 8<nles FV>r1s. in9.2fXI»i 
pi^cht to H, H. MhPrlde. 0*1 

Texss Modesty, 101 632—W¿, 
77omar. OalSein^T^e Young WlAnw li ,5I

bott to H. H. McBride. Ò '.
Mnntironif*ry 100 O. Bnî s to tv s. Heaton 

Bury. Fort Worth,
Tormentor's PHde. , 

Bouder to E. P, Bomsr 
Vic Srsles Ports. 169, 

l»rec»>t to H. H. McB -m » o 'I
Weicocce TÁSS, 16*91 (t-Ji'or 

Î1S 4  Hardin to Parks 4  P «Is.
Widow's u n ie  Baby. li 

Abhctt to W H McBr8A ¿  
Teleta Ptwrls 11.. 169.1771 

to W. A Northlnsdon ) 
Zingara Pogis, 84.968— .

P Borner. Onlneevtl. 
Zula T»endseer, 87.196—Mf..

■b B . P« Bomar. Ooiacsvl

SAN ANTONIO.
Brameh Ofliae o f T exas Éteelc 

Varos io o r a a l ,  SO« D oloroees street, 
L. S tesh e a so a , M a aa srv .

Friends and patrons are cordially In
vited to call and make our office their 
beouquarters wbtn In San Antonio.

D. R . Fant of GoUad/
Antonio Saturday. ^

was la Son

T . A . Coleman has been out to hla 
m neb lookln« after matters.

The Journal man Is Indebted to Je
rome Harris for courtesiea

T. Id. Shaw, a ranchman o f Dimmitt 
county was In the city this week.

R. P. Austin, a cattleman of Victoria 
bae been doing Sen Antonio this week.

Green Davidson of Victoria hobnob
bed with San Antonio catUetnen this

N. T. Wilson o f the Western Union 
beef company has been out locating bis 
eye on a bunch o f cattlo,

Colin Campbell o f Karnes county 
passed through San Antonio Sunday 
on a visit to nis old Ohio homo.

Wm. T. Way of the Btrahorn, Hut- 
ton-Bvans live stock company took a 
swing around the circle this week.

Mr. Ragland of the Chicago Live 
Stock commission company has gone 
west to look after some shipments.

J. A. Beaumont, live stock agent of 
the O. H. and S. A , or Sunset, has 
been circulating om oxg the stockmen 
this week.

been mode beoause Uie buyers can see
no protlt in any Claes of cattle at 
present priesa 'This state of sRalrs is 
monotonous to agents and newspai>er 
reportera

C. W. Merchant of Abilene is still in 
the Ban Antonio country. He took a 
trip last week down to Beevllle and 
swung on around to Houston. He said 
a good deal o f the country toward 
Houston was under water and tr there 
was much cold breather the loss of 
stock would likely be heavy. He says 
steers art from $2 to $3 too high for 
him.

Southwest Texas la taking kindly to 
mtlo maize, Kaffir com  and such grain. 
These grains are taking the place of 
the corn on the cob.

J. M. Chlttlm of this city went to 
Eagle Pass Sunday to size up a bunch 
of cattle, and we hope to bear of some 
dealing on his return.

WTien a fellow starts out to rustle 
subscriptions for the Journal he Is sur
prised with the number he finds that 
nave been taking It for years.

A  West Texas sheepman says ths 
snags should be pulled out o f the 
mouths of old sheep and they will be 
able to eat better and fatten.

Uncle Henry Stephens of the George 
R. Barse live stock commission com
pany has been mixing with the cattle
men o f this section for some tlma
1 ----------------

Dally ehlpmenta from Corpus Chrlstl 
to Ssn Antonin of from ten to twelve 
crates of caullfiowcr are being made 
n •«-.•u, country Is great on gar
den truck.

Ike T . Pryor wax In San Antonio 
this week on hit wav to hts ranch In 
IxbSalle county. Colonel Pryor has 
five or six thousand Mexicans that he 
Is nursing.

Irrigation is attracting a vast deal 
o f attention In Southwest Texas. Wm. 
Hollingsworth, representing a syndi
cate, has been In Cotulla having a eurr 
vey made for a dam on the Nueces. It 
Is stated that a dam can be put Hk 
there from which an area o f about 
100,000,000 acres can be Irrigated. The 
Journal man will not undertake to ver
ify any statement with so much water 
In it, however.

A^Y». Raehftl o f Beevllle was In San 
Antonio Tuesday, and ths Journal man 
did not find It difficult to pursuads him 
that he needed the paper In bis home. 
Asked If the Mexican cattle talk was 
disturbing the people In his section le- 
repl.ed that it was not, but speaking for 
himself he wished a duty of 840 per 
head was placed upon them if It re
quired that much to" keep them out. 
Mr. Rachal reports stork and the coun
try around Beevllle In good oondition.

D. a . Combs o f Ban Marcos was 
' here the other day en route to his 
ranch near Haman, In Brewster coun
ty, to look at his cattle. He says he 

I has a bid on a bunch of ones and 
twos, but don't kru/w what to do 
about It. He has recently leased over 
on# hundred thousand acres adjoining 

j his ranch, and don't like to sell any 
I o f his stock, hut suspicions that the 
prices he could get now are about as 
good as he will be able to obtain by 
holding on longer.

I J. A. and A. M. McFsdden passed 
through San Antonio a few days ago. 
returning from the excursion to the 

-Elty of Mexica Captain Jim says for 
I the' first two hundred miles after 
' croeslng the Rio Grande poverty and 
desolation was the only thing that 
attracted attention, but around the 
Mexican capital the country was at- 

■ tractive and productive, but the peotile 
* cling to the primitive methods. He Is 

Inclined to the opinion that Texa« will 
before long furnish the City of Mexico 
with beef. Beef In the market houses 
sells as high as 30 rents per pound. 
The party went on to Vera Cruz, and 
all were of the opinion that that was 

, the Jumping off place.

HOKSES AND MULES
Horsemen of Colorado Springs have 

built a new track at a cost of 36000, and 
will give a trotting meeting the week 
before ths Denver meeting in June.

O H I O ^ O O .

The Largest Live Stock Market In the World.

PAPAPITV 50 .000  Cattle, 2 0 0 .0 0 0  Hogs  
u M i n l j I l l ,  3 J ,000  Sheep, 5 ,0 00  Horres.

The entire railway system of middle and Western America^ centers here, 
making It the most acceszlhle yard to reach in the ceuntry. The facMWi
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses art 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, sIxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New Tfork, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of-stock. .

'The shortsge o f cattle tht« seaajn makes It more than ever to thSTtitjrpsp'l 
Interest to bill his cattle InrouKh lo this great market center Do not listen 
to agents o f rullroads t/hose lines icrminate at M'3»<ouri river »oints, hut bill 

»through to Chicago. This 'vlll rot debar you from the privilege o f trying oth
er markeU en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N ' ,A .i»Æ E :ie ic .a .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
Iheater, with a *uni eled Irlveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating eepaeity o f 604» people, la the grs^ateet horse show arena H» the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" turnouts, coachss. fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This Is the best poirt In the West for the sale o f blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE 3VESTERN 'ILR - 
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at t71.1- 
cago.

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vtce Pres’

N. THAYER,
Pre.lcenl,

JOHN B. 8HERMAN;
vice Pres., Qcn. Mgr,

J. C. DENISON,
fiec'y end Trexe.

JAS. H. ASHBY,
Gen, gupt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-A RE  TH l

Paderewski, the greet planolst, did 
not attract the stockmen as he did some 
othera He had a great house and car.- 
ried out about 86000 of somebody's hard 
sarnsd money.

The stockmen of Southwest Texas | 
<aks an Interest In everything that la 
caloulatsd to benefit them, and deep 
water at Aransas Poos Is looked and | 
hoped for at an early day. I

Those "students o f form" now trying 
to handicap the Sub'urban give Pen 
Briiph 112 pounds. His Htghnees car
ried 112 pounds In the Suburban a« a' 
8-ycar-oId. On 2-year-old form Ben 
Brush was the equal of Hit Highness.

Nancy Hanks, 2:04, for a long time 
queen 6f the turf, will be exhlb'ted at 
the Boston horse show by her owner, J. 
Malcolm Forbes. If she proves to he 
the attraction of former years there will 
be crowds to see her.

 ̂ The weather for the past week has ' 
9>een cutting peculiar capers. Beautiful 
moonlight nights have been winding 
up with rain before day. By noon the i 
aun has shined out clear and bright. 1

V. P. Brown,vedltor of the Stockman I 
and Farmer, Is off on a trip to F'ort 
Worth and Dalla.. Money burna the 
pockets of these editors, and when they 
get a  suapluB thav ^mve 5e 4aic«-w tiiir-

. _ — _____ ■ -S -   —• ■ I
Bheep havs »been having a picnic In ' 

«outhweet Texas this winter. They i 
have had lota of green vegetation and i 
no very cold weather. There ahould ho I 
a large supply of fat mutton early in 
Iha aeaaon.

Jockeys are getting scarce at San
Franclreo. PIggott la s'ck; Orlflln, 
SlS'ighter and Chevalier are shelved on 
account of Injuries; Willie Martin and 
Mnekin are on the ground, and moat 
of the steeplechase Jockeys are crippled.

It looks as If the St. T/oiits Fair as
sociation would cut loose from the t'lrf 
congroHS. President Mafflt do“S not like . 
the Idea of n h-»ard of appeals to ques- 
tlon tha dsalslons o f  the Judges--rf- his I  
track— He^Bitya. he Is Ip favtir tif gpr-

'|C>l>leMnil('slveii. Hoft. Sheep. H'»r
lou Malea Cars.

1,639.662 2,457.697
922.167 2,170.827 
8II2.262Ì 1,376 
218. f  05' 271.999

«64,713
667,015
111,445

69.7.''4

52.607 103 368
SiuiKThtered in K udbus C ity........
Sold to Kecd- rs................................

Tola' Sold <n K.:nsas City in 1856 . . . . 1,533,234 2,346,202 748.244 41.688

ting out of the Jurisdiction of the turf
congre.w. -—

B. le  Hklsell of VInIta was o f the 
party that took the trip to the City 
of Mexico. The faot that he couldn’ t 
speak the language, and that hU wife 
was with * 81»», was a setback to hls 
rood looka.

Some o f the fed cattle that have 
>een shipped have not brought prices 
that ars calculated to encourage 
feeding. Kohler 4  Heldenfels shinned 
Irom Beevllle some rholce beeves that 
lold for 83.60 In Chicago.

Several horse buyers have been on 
the market here this week, and a very 
fair lot of horses have he^n In the 
rards; Y.ry little trading h is  b3= n done. 
The buyers want to <'ut pri i-s anu puy 
only a small part of the purchase mon- 
ay down.

Green B. Morris has only eight horses 
In hls stable, but an exchange points 
out that they have made a wonderful 
showing since the beginning o f last 
April. They had won sIxty-two races, 
wore second fifty-one and third twenty- : 
five times, only running unplaced forty- I 
three times. |

John I. Clare of Beevllle was In San 
'Antonio several dsys during the week 
and has taken a spin out to Eagle Paas 
to see some cattle. He shiptied eleven 
cars o f hls fed cattle last week. They 
■weighed 978 and sold for 83.46.

A party o f Northern people went 
down the "Sap" the other day to Bee- 
villa and were taken to a garden and 
ahown ripe strawberries on the Vine. 
W hy do people live In a country where 
one'a breath freezes when there Is such 
a  country os thIsT

J. W . Snyder of Qeorgatown was In 
Ban Antonio Saturday. He says hls 
firm has bought quite a lot of Mexican 
cattle. They are not all In yet, but 
after they are all crossed to this side 
he will be prepared to favor tha re- 
atoratlon of the duty,

A  large shipper from this section a 
few  daya ago remarked that he 
couldn't aee any money In cattle at
rresent prlpM, and that ha .^wnuld 

ake a real until holders found out 
that they must continue to hold or 
drop on pricea

The latest Issue of the English Rac
ing Calendar contains th» entry of 
Rnno»iet II. to a nupiber of Important 
Jumping events. Including the Jubilee 
bnndicap. a hnrdle race to be run at 
■the Manchester Easter meeting. It has 
100 sovereigns added, and the distance 
Is two miles. Banquet la now owned 
by Capt Aiken.

Mr. Mnshhack has Introduced In the 
senate ot Richmond, Vn.. a bill to pro
hibit betting or pool selling on races or 
other events anywhere In the state ex
cept upon the track or grounds where 
suoh event Is to occur. It further pro
vides thflt It shell be unlawful for any 
race to be eonducted between Novem
ber 1 and April 1.

Bible that Mike Dwyer may not take 
back all the cash In sight when he 
comes west with Ben Brush.—Horse- 
man^ T ’

Speaking of the proposed Increase of 
weights dn races of the future a 'w ell- 
known turfite said: "There la no ques
tion about La being a very wise move; 
In the first place our breedei-e would 
look more tor substance and staying 
qualities than they do now. At the 
present time any kind of a horse with 
a dash of speed in him could get out 
and. If he got away well, win. Look 
at Ruy de Carrerrs. That's the kind 
o f a horse we should aim to breed. He 
has the substance as well aa the speed. 
I.aat sumnicr he won from a big field 
o f good ones at the Gravesend track 
with 138 up, and he would have won If 
he had ten pounds more up. That's 
the kind of horses we want and would 
have to breed It we had heavier 
weights and longer races."

Marcus D3ly denies the story that he 
had determined to organize a Montana 
racing circuit, to last from spring to 
fall, with 8360.000 In nurses and stakes, 

, He ffflM «t Butte. Mont., recently thi t̂ 
he had neither desire nor time to devote 
to rac'ng and would be entirelv out of 
It. The Montana assoeintlon, which he 
has for years supported out of hls own 
bank account, has gone out of business.

A peculiar clrcumafance In the growth 
Of a horse's mane Is furnished by a 
grey gelding that esme In today In a 
consignment bclionging to J. W. Miller 

I of Wlnterset, la., aaya the 8t. Louis 
Ronorter. The me ne proper Is long and 
luxuriant but Instead of t^rmln'^MnT nt 
the base of the withers It extends along
the animal's back and croup to hla tall. 
Horem en here say It is the first In
stance o f thé kind that they have ever ■een.

Some weeks ago the owners of Cre
scendo found out that Martin Bergen 
had given the colt a poor ride. Soii.e- 
how It always takes a deep, clever 
horseman to find out that Bergen Is a 
poor rider. He Is now one of the oldest 
Jockeys riding; was at one time the 
Idol of the track. In those daya the 
smart critics found out William Hay- 
waid was too old to ride, but Bergen, 
In the height of his popularity. Insisted 
the Veteran could ride better than 
ever. Since Bergen failed to win with 
Crescendo Tod Sloan has ridden the 
colt In an ''admirable'' manner. Yes
terday Crescendo met Bright Bhoebua, 
with George Miller up. The latter won, 
for tha weights were; Phoebus 119, 
Crescendo 118. The latter Is a 3-year- 
old. but no Morelio San Francisco critics 
think Crescendo s defeat was due to 
Sloan's poor ride. The colt has never 
bein gieat at seven furlongs, and, while 
he hai speed, shbws HO dispuaitlon- lo 
stay. From the weights It looks 
le i tl » topped Crescendo.--------------- If

A railroad from Aranaaa Pass City 
to BmlthvlHe. to to# known as the Aran- 
Oaa Harbor and Northern railroad. Is 
agitating the people along the proposed 
routs, one o f which la via Refugio, Go
liad and Cuero, and the other via Vic
toria and ToiGtuoi. .

J. 'W. Furnleh. of Andersen, Fur
nish 4  Co., ranchmen of Spoff ird Junc
tion, Kinney county, was In Ssn Anto- 
nl(' this week casting hie eagle eyes 
about for a bunch o f cattle to take 
the place o f the beeves the firm sold 
teeently to 'Withers 4  McQeehce.

During the peat week extensive 
rolne-h&ve fallen In South and South
west Texas. Some ot the sections that 
were reported as getting dry have been 
visited, and In many seottona the 
downpour hat been very heavy, it ex- 
bmded over the country generally from 
“ »••.I***« to Laredo and to Corpus Chrlstl.

George Miller will be one o f the 
heavywe'ght Jockeys this season. He 
Is again able to ride at 112 pounds, and 
has all of hls old-time skill and Jiidg- 
6'cp* .T'ist now experienced Jockeys 
should be In demand. Miller has great 
.ludrment of pace and rides a strong 
finish and Is quick to get sway. .Tn»t 
now he Is training Walter Hobart, and 
the atable la having pretty fair auc- 
ceso.

Ed Oortctll o f Duvall county tros In 
San Antonio Tuesday. g«ya ht» *e«. 
tion has been visited by good rains 
and tftiat the prospect for early grass is 
good Bays there Is no trading going 
on down that way. Cattle are scarce 
and prices for yearlings rang« from 
88 to 810. and cows about til.

Another week h*a poaoed, and the 
outlook for business remains un- 
eboaged. Several buyers have been 
4ere proopecUag. but no deoU have

The weights for the suburban handi
cap, to be run at Sheepshesd Bay June 
•* ere anno«ncrd as follows: Henry o f 
Navarre 129 pounds, Clifford I’ S.

,11-9 1-’2. Laazarone 122,
Dorian 116. Counter Tenor 115. Bright 
Phoebus 114, Sir Walter 118. Nankipooh 
110,111, Belmsr 110, Primrose 110, The 
« iHiimoner 109. Senator" Orady 109. 
Dutch Skater 108. Victor 107, Hand
spring. Saragossa 104. Lake Shore 164, 
ConnoGseur lOJ, Emma C. 160. Stephen
Tf King ArthurII. 96, Claudius 96.

William Lakeland, who has been to 
Lexington on a viett, la quite favorably 
Impressed with Prince Lief, the 8- 
y^ r-oM  In Byron M rC leltinri string. 
He says the colt has grown and la 
rather Inclined to be a powerful horse, 
and looks strong enough to go d,lstance 
and carry weight McClelland has an- 
other good colt, Nimrod, and-he Is de
cidedly Impressive In looks. It is veryp f - . _  .W . .  .  . . . . .  _
Cl

The home market for trotters that 
can trot was never better than It is 
right now, though prices are not, and 
never will be, as high as In the boom 
times But rare good ones are selling 

j every day for prices well along In the 
-+thtm««rrd*. and buyei'*' afe willing to 

I travel long distances to look at what 
they have been led to believe Is some
thing good. So far as the foreign mar
ket Is concerned, there Is no denying 
that It ts making quite a demand for 
certain kinds of good horaes. henca 
there la a brlakneas about the business 
that was apparent at no time in 1894 
or early In ls95. Prom corrtspondents 
in every section of the Unlie.1 States, 
we learn that buyers find It difficult to 

I nil orders. A Kansas horseman writes 
' that there has been very little breed

ing done the past two years, but that 
many owners ot mares are awakening 
to the fact that there Is. Just ahead, a 
scarcity of good youngaters and thare 
Is, now, an Insufficient supply of good 
drivers, hence will breed this year. He 
goes on to say that a Kansas City 
buyer came to the town to buy 290 
horaes, advertised extensively, but did 
not buy one. Those brought In for bis 
InspAtlon were all scrubs, and he had 
no cuatomera for that kind. And he 
never will have again. The market for 
the scrub Is gone, bottom, hoops and 
staves, and no combination of circum
stances will ever put It together. The 
good horse will bring a good price and 
l4yera for him will soon be plentiful. 
If Indeed there are net now more of 
them than of the kind o f boroea they 
deotre.—Exchange.

An American W alcb Sent Pest 
f a l l ,  for S I.50 and G a a ra u ' 

teed to Keep Perfect 
Iini8e

S E N D  I N  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L K
 ̂ Cnmpetetlve Hog Buytra now <m tha market. Heavy « b4  

Ught bogs In deuiand.

SICX TID  I2ST "Z’O X m  H O O S .
Oovemment reeognlied separate yards for handling o f catti« 
that are privileged to enter NorUiern «tales fur feuding og 
■raeding purpoaesk

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

' W r i t ®  t o r  X Æ e tr lc e t In t o r r x ia . ' t lo ix .

G. W. SIMPSON, W E. SKINNER.
rraaldent. Oenarol Hanagar.

MOST C O M PLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And second largest In ths world. The entire railroad system of tha West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

The Live Stoc'f Market o f St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National Stock Yards
Located at East SU Louis, D t, directly opposite the City of St. Leola.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed DIrectIv to tht 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

K O. KNOX. Vice PnitOM

D O N T G F r L E F T
THE KATY FLYER .
A NEW FAST TRAIN

CUA4 T. JONIS, Sspirialeaéeea

CHARGES— Y ardage  : Cattle 2.5 cents per h ea l; Hogs. 8 cents per head: 
Sheep, 6 cents ix-r head. I.'AY. 81.00 por 100 IbaT]' Br a n , 81.UU por 100 lbs.; 
Co rn , 8»-to piT pufchei.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F, NIC RSE, V P. 4  Gen-M ’ n 'g ’ r,
H. P. CHILD, A tst Lerv Manager.

V IA

E. E, RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
EUGtiNE RLJST, Gen. Superintendent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

L iv e r y ^  B o o r d / n q ^  C e m m  s s / o n  a n d  S a / a s  S t a b / e .s
-  C c r .  R uzkrnd  F irs t  bis., F o r lW o r lh , Tex,

Q

NOT Pc i t ü M B U G

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS
A N O

CHICAGO
^ T H O U T  CHANGE.

t í
LAME 
EXCUSE

You’ll haYo if J0 1 fail to sec 
tho COTTON •TATII9  an<
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITiOM
to bo held in Atlanta, G i., Sep- 
If you misaodtho WQRLf'S FAIR 

this is yt>ur chance to mako good your loss. Extremely Ic W ratal 
will bo off«r«d, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTOli BELT ROUTE is tho direct lino to Atlanta, an 1 is the 
only lino running two d.iily trains composed of Through C jaches, 
liroo Reclining Chair Car« and Pullman Slocpera from Arkansas 

'And TeXM to Mflmphi!l without change, Whoro diirct"C5ntieCtidiis 
are mado with through trains to Atlanta via throo different routes.

tomber 18 to December 81,1805.

w e :
h a v e :
Q O T

Descriptive Felder giving »  short sketch o f eoph Balldhaa 
and other peints o f iaUreeU It la also a oomprehonalv«
RHilTo.ttX Guide.. osn hare It freo hy writing for 19.

'VHaaa-sounTMS aoTwsi eize.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in tho. I

8 . a . WANNER,
Gee. Pa«. Aft. I.inea is Tea, 

TVLBai TEX.

A . A . O L ISS O N ,
Tra». Paia. Art.,

FT. WORTH. TEX.

B. W . LaBKAUMB,
Cea. Peas, and TVt. Aft.,

4  ko.•T. U9UI9
P «ri»*>«W ttw n-"«aiian«»p«»«nenM M eK 4B eB 4B M 8N 4B 884Q aB M 8M

Winfield Scott o f Fort Worth, the 
largeat cattle operator In the state

..Islland will out quite a figure In the I I o f the Berrendo ranch buvlnW 
«<1 t-yeer-old dl^vHlona Nimrod ha. th . latter -eoSiSni 4
^ 9 «  backed to the limit In the winter ! and up, at 820 i>er heart iMu Aneein 
book o f the Oakland darby. It la do»  I S ^ i S d .  Angelo

mechanical art, the making of a 
item Vkinding watch, warranted to 
keep aa good tune as anybody’s 
watch at the price of i f . 50, is 
most prominent About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot- 
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been "taken in." The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The cáse 
is nickel silver and it fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or "jakey” «bout the 
watch.

We will «end you one postpaid 
for 1 1.50, or watch and journal la 
months for la.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for ta month«.
S t o c k  J o u s n a l  PvausniNO Co., 

Fort Wertl^ Te^aa.

$AN-ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R AILW A Y COMPANY.

T H t  O N t  -------------------------------------------------------------

Liva Stack Expresa Rauta
frem Téxss Point« to Hi# Torrltoriet and Northern Markets.

An « f  livt n »c li ih^sTA l>*ir bircIi Is reiiud ovar t)iÍ8 popvlap Um .
M * k*pt imUy 1« r tf* rd  le tmiM roatoi, «te., who wlU cbtailiiUf u u w  AD

*  E. J. MARTIN, Qencra Freight Agen«, San Antonio, Tax.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Gla<^s. Im ported or Domestic.

Wo buy for epot cosh, and can sell you good goods for little money.
NOTE OU R PR'ICES. '

QuaJltyi not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
SolMgenia In Fort Wgrlh for ths Ca lebrated Oyama Whisky and Montrool 

' Rye.

Kentucky Star
Corn Whisky (white)......................
King of.Kentucky Whisky (red)..
New Port (barrel goods)............... .
Proctoi Knott ; ................................
Kentucky Derby Sour M ish .........
Mel wood

.t2 00 Brockwood .......................................... .. qq

. 2 00 R. H. Parker (spring of 1890).......... 8 6S

. 2 50 O. P. C. Taylor whiaky...................... | u

. 3 00 Old Crow ................................  4 oq

. 3 06 Oyama Whisky ....................................4 g«

. 8 60 Montreal Rye .....................................  4 gg
, 8 00 Rich Grain (spring o f 1825).......i . i !  | 0«

Rend express or poatoffice money ord er for what you want and same wlU ba 
shipped you at onca.

NO C H A R G E a FO R JUG3.
The Largest Retail Stock of v\h.skies and Wines

IN T H 8  CITY.

FORT WORTH. • -  • r .

VVÍ"

l


